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Come to Maine 
To Play-to Rest-to Work-to Live 
You will find here every requirement 
that is essential to complete satisfaction. 
From the coast of Maine to the north­
ernmost limits of the border, in the 
empire of the "B & A", are countless 
natural attractions that will appeal 
to you. 
If you are interested in any particular feature 
of this territory we shall be glad to advise you 
in regard to it and to place at your disposal 
our facilities for rendering 
EVERY BANKING SERVICE 
MERRILL TRUST COMPANY 
DEXTER BUCKSPORT MACHIAS JONESPORT 
BANGOR, MAINE 
Afember Federal Reserve System Total Resources over $16,000,000 
Please M ention B. & A. G uide in Writini Advertiscra 
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The Salmon Pool Below Sourdnahunk Fal ls ,  on t he Penobscot'• West Branch,  One of 
the Most Famous Fishin11 Wat ers in the Maine Woods 
The Maine Woods H ave Numberless Canoeing Waters - This Picture Was Taken at 
Eagle Lake 
(Photo by Saul Michaud) 
IN THE MAINE WOODS 
7he Orea t Aroostook V/icationland 
and Its Mang Attractions. 
I K The 1\f o inr vv oods makrs i Is how for thr year 1927 and ex Lends an im i talion lo Lhe thousands of old devolees who 
arc reg u lar v isi lors lo this grralesl of vacation regions and holds 
oul a special wrlcomc for Lhc many who are plann ing their first 
v isil to this land of scenic wondrrs and vacation allurements. 
Adjecli vcs of apprcciaLion for Lhe many altracL ions in  the Aroos­
took cou nlry are superfluous so far as Lhf' old-timrrs are concerned. 
They have brheld the lavishness of Nal u re 's loveli ness; Lhey h ave 
parlakE'n of the variely of vacalion d iversions ; Lhey have lived 
Lhc life of Lhe woods and, therefore , are enthusiastic panegyrists 
of all Lhal is to be seen and of all thal i s  to be enjoyed. New­
com<'rs, planning perha ps for their fast v isi t , will find  i n  the 
slorirs con l ribu ted by devolees of Lhe Mai ne Woods and in the 
facts and figurrs as embled in  Lh is  annual handbook, i nformation 
wh ich will be of inlrresL and wh ich will serve to further stimula te 
Lheir desirr Lo cxprrirncr Lh<' pl<'asnrf's which wa i l  all L hose who 
come to this wonderland. 
8 IN THE MAINE WOODS 
When one reads th e accounts of visits Lo the Maine Woods of 
the early devotees - narratives of no lesser literary lights than 
James Russell Lowell and Henry D. Thoreau - il is evident that 
popularity is no recent accession for t his wonderlan d. More 
than half a century back, thc Maine Woods calle d forth many 
praises in prose and poetry - and so the ch orus continues. 
Gelling Lo the Maine Woods in the old <lays meant travcl by 
tPam and stagecoach, by slow steamboats and canoes, a journey 
calling for timc and patienc<', whi!P today, an overnight trip from 
Boston or New York with all the comforts of modern lravd 
makes possible arrival in the woods the next morning. Despite 
their long-lime popularity the Maine Woods show yearly increases 
A Party at Big Houston Camps, Katahdin Iron Works, 
Ready to Start on a Picnic 
in visitors. All the "original" vacation spots continw' Lo attract 
and almost f'ach season secs new places coming into favor, notr­
worthy among these being, t he marvelous country in thr Mt. 
Katah<lin region, which offers in great abundance many forms of 
vacation pleasures, and climbing Ml. Katahdin, long one of the 
special attractions of the Maine Woods, has become a foremost 
vacation program. 
Among the newer vacation regions in the Bangor and Aroostook 
tnrilory ar<' the up-North Aroostook waters, known as the Fish 
Hiver Walrrs, which have lwcome in later years widely famous for 
the splendid fishing in lhr numf'rous lakrs and streams. 
Here il should be emphasizrd that allhough modern comforts 
provided by the Bangor & Aroostook H.ailroad have rrmoved all 
inronvenirnce in gelling to this vacation wonderland, the M ainc \\ omls st ill rrtain all llw at tractions and (Mights of pioneer days. 
IN TnE MAINE W oons 
Among vacation resor ts 
the Main e  Woods camps · 
are unique. Generally they 
arc located on the shore of 
or close by lakes or rivers. 
Most of the camps arc 
some d istance from settle­
mcnls and are in them­
selves l i ttle communilies. 
Suppli es arc kept stocked 
in the camps and many 
camps have gardens for 
vegetables a n d  provid e  
Lhei r own dairy products, 
eggs and poul try. The 
cen tral cabin is used for 
a common d i ning-room 
and assembly, and then 
apart are series of smalkr 
cabi ns. These i n d ivid ual 
cabins may h ave two or 
four apartments for sleep­
i ng, and i n  addi tion a 
l iLLle silti ng room with 
open fire. The camp pla n  
followed i n  Lhe Main e  
Woods has many advan­
tages. T h e  i n d i v i d u al 
cabin s  provid e  privacy for 
fam i l ies and parlies and 
give secl u sion and coziness 
that are not found i n  
hotels. 
A Ten-Pound Togue Caught in Greenwood 
Lake, in the Sebec Region 
(Photo by Mary W. Marshall ,  Malden, M ass. ) 
9 
Wherever you go i n  Lhe 1\ 1 ai n e  Woods you are sure to find 
satisfaction because life al a Mai ne Woods cam p i s  a con tinuous 
rou n d  of pleasure and conlen t mrnt. Fish i ng parties ,  tramping 
exped itions, canoe picn ics and  many olhrr forms of entertain­
ment are alway s Lo be cnjoyrd . At all l\faine Wood s camps 
t here are appet izi ng bi l ls-of-fare lo satisfy the ravenous demands 
t h at invariably comr from the hrallhful  i nvigorating l ife in t he 
open. nd what appetites are engendered by a woods vacation. 
The memory of l u scious and saLisfying offori ngs of Lhe ca m p  cooks, 
if Lhe whole Lru Lh werP t old, d wdl even longer than scen ic ch arm 
and wood land wond ers wilh not a few visi t ors to the Mai ne 
Wood s . 
\fame's proverbial hrart inrss of w<>lcome and generous hos­
pi t a l i ty arc manifPsl on al l s i cks and i t  is t h is gen uine whole­
hca.rtrd hospital i t y  which makes the S t ale of \ Iaine  the favori te 
with th e m il l ion who yearly come wiLh i n  her borders. 
M t. Katahdin as It Looks from Lower Togue Pond, One of the Popular Fishing and C anoeing Waters in this  Section 
(Photo by Call Studio, Dexter, M e.) 
Ready for "The Big Climb " - Mountaineers at the Appalachian Club Shelter, 
Chimney Pond, Mt. Katahdin 
A MID-WESTERNERS IMPRESSIONSoJiv\WIDIN 
W1erein is Told the Delight of A New,.Comer 
To This V::1cation Region. 
BY CAHLTON J. CORLISS, Chicago, Illinois 
MOFl\T Kalahdin, Lhe unchallenged m onarch of the Maine Wood s, is not simply a mountain to be seen and described. 
Kalahdin is an experience, a n  adventure, a poem that writes 
i t self indelibly on Lhe memory of Lhose who come under its mystic 
spell. This scenic wonder of th e Norlh Wood s must be known 
by personal conlacl to be lruly appreciated . Only an actual visit 
will enable one lo catch the enchanting, captivating spirit of the 
mountain. Kalahdin m ust be sensed as well as seen .  None 
but the climber can know the fascinat ion of the approach, the 
Lhrill of Lhe ascent or the rapture of the summil. 
Our "voyage of d iscovery" began at M ill inock et, reached after 
a comforlable over-night tr ip by sleeper from Boston.  At Milli­
nockel we obtained o u r  first glimpse of this  solitary, mysterious 
mountain thirly miles to the north . Our efficient guide. Hugh 
Colpills of l\1illinockel, hunler, trapper, frying-pa n-cook and 
enlrrtainer-de-luxe, drove u s  twenly-lw o  miles by automobile 
along a forrst road. pasl Millinocket Lake, Am bajej u s  Lake and 
pper and Lower Togue Ponds to Lhe summit of Wind y Pitch 
Hill. Here we shouldcrrd our campi n g oulfit and went on on 
foot along the old l urnpi k e  w h ich leads t o  Basin Pond, ten miles 
beyond. Ou r trail lay Lhrough a magnificent foresl of beech, 
12  IN TnE MAINE Woons 
bi rch a n d 
maple t rees, 
with an occa­
sional stan d 
of sp ruce, fi r  
and hemlock. 
For some dis­
t a n c e  w e  
follo w<'d the 
banks of Roar­
i n g  Br o ok 
and Sanel y 
Stream, two 
p i cluresque 
m o unt ain 
slr<'ams, the 
b<'ds of which 




rocks of all 
s iz<'s a n d  
many hu<'S, 
over whi c h 
the crysta l 
waters cas ­
cack in a sne­
C <'SS i o n  0 f 
m i ni a t u r<' 
w a t erf a l l s , 
presenting at 
<'very t urn 
scenes t h at 
would smd a 
l a n<lscap <' 
painter in lo 
l ransporls of 
"The Top of Maine" Summit Peak, Mt. Katahdin ddigh l. 
(Photo by c. J Corliss) Thirlymin-
u Les' fishing 
al on<' point yi<'ldt'd a string of twenty flnP specinH'ns of moun­
tain Lrout. A L<·n rni1111L<'s' d<'lour al another point brought us 
lo Sa ndy Str<'am Pond, a lilll<' lak<' of ran' charm, lying dose 
lo the basr of Turn<'r '\1ounlain, onr of Kalahdin's foothills. ll!'re fresh moosr tra cks W<'l'<' <'v<'rywlH'n' in <·vid<'nc<'. None of the 
dPnizens of the for<'sl W<'l'<' on l1un<l to gr<'<' t us, but we wer<' t old 
if we should come lwn' in thP <'arly morning 01· al dusk wr would br almost certain lo s<'<' orH· or mon• moos(' freding on the Iii) 
pads in lhP COY('. 
A Mm-WESTERNER'S IMPRESSIONS oF KATAHDIN 13 
R ocky Mountain Scenery in The Maine Woods - The Precip­
itous Rock Cliffs of K atahdin from Chimney Pond, 
Looking West 
(Photo by C .  J. Corliss) 
It is al Lhis 
point that the 
a scent of 
K a t a h d i n  
really begins, 
tho ug h  t he 
climb is g rad­
u a l u n t i l  
C h i m n e y 
Po nd is 
r e a c h e d . 
From Sandy 
Stream Pond 
we pu rsued a 
w e s t e rl y 
course u p  and 
over a s u cces­
sion of rugged 
h i l l s  w h i ch 
bro u gh t  us to 
Bas i n  Po n d  
Cam p  at sun­
se l. On l y  
Lw e n t y-fo u r 
hours ago we 
had lefl our 
hotel in Bos­
ton, yel here 
we were deep 
in the Maine 
Woods,  thir­
ty -odd miles 
from Lhcnear­
est seLLlement 
and sil t i n g  al 
the fee t of 
Katahdin ! Tl 
loo k Ilenr )  
Dav id Thor­
e a u  se v e ral 
weeks to ac­
complish as 
m u ch i n  1816, })('fore therr was any Bangor & Aroostook Railroad. 
Basin Pond Camp occup i rs a picturesque spot on the shore of 
Big Basin Pond. To the north, across the pond , looms the boulder­
slrewn cliffs of l\ort h Praks and Hamlin Ridge; to the south rises 
the mighly bulk of Pomola ,  form ing the eastern buttress of 
l alahd i n. Thr camp was unoccupied , but since it con tain ed a 
cooksLove, utensils, tables and bunks, we were able to m ake our­
selves comfortable for Lhe nigh t. Shortly after our arrival a 
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party of four yo u ng men from Bos lon arr i v ed from C h i m ney 
Pond , and d ur i n g  Lhe eveni ng,  as we lou nged in  Lhe l i gh L  of a log 
fire, smoking our corncob pipes, Col p i ll s, o u r  g u i d e ,  regaled us 
w i Lh many a good yarn of his s Li rr ing a cl ve n Lures as a h u n Ler and 
trapper in Lhe N or Lhern w i lds . 
We were u p  at d a y break n ex L morn ing, full of zes t for Lhe big 
cl imb that w as t o  make Lhis an u n forgellable d ay i n  ou r l i ves .  
A n  hou r 's h i ke up L h ro ugh a roc k y  ravine, heav il y  Lim bered w i Lh 
spruce a n d  f ir ,  h ro ugh L us lo hea u l i fu l C h i m ney Pon d ,  the seq u <'s­
L<'red " Jewel o f the M a i n e  W ood s , "  h id i ng i lself li ke a shy maiden  
d eep i n  Lhc roc k y  d e f i les of K a tahd i n .  C h im n ey Pon d ,  w h ich  
}wars the u n i q u e  d is L i nc t ion of bei ng the  h ighest bod y of wa lrr 
Beneath t h e  Boulders of Sandy Stream L u r k  Countless Mountain Trout A w a i t i n g  t h e  
Angler - Pomola Peak in the Background 
(Photo by C. J. Corliss) 
in :\ <'w Englu nd , i s  frd hy spr i ngs of ckar < •sl  waL<'r w h ich i ssue 
from t l w �warns and C l'<' \ in•s of t h l '  mass i v e cl i ffs t h a L  r i se m aj es L ic­
a l l y  on t h < ' so u t h  a nd \n•st. \ o  bod y ol '  w a l<'r i n  Lhc < 'asLcrn h a l f  
of ou r cou n t ry r d l < 'c t s  o n  i t s  m i rro r< •d s u rfac< ' s u c h  magn i f icP n l 
mou n t a i n  sc< •n < • ry . On t h < ·  so u t h r i ses a 2,000-foo t w a l l  of roc k 
reaching L o  C h i m u< •y  P< ·ak - a \.\ a l l  so s l<'<'P t ha L  h u L few m e n 
have ewr s u < T< ' < ' ckd i n  sca l i n g i l ,  a m l  t h < 'n by on l y one L ra i l ,  
k n o w n  a s  C h i r mwy T ra i l ,  r < ·ga rd < 'd b y  S<'ason<'d moun la i n  Pers u s  a 
d a ngerou s u nd er lak i ng h<•c ·a u 8<' of l h< '  cl 1 o k P-s t ones Lha L b loc k 
L h e  �a).  On t lH'  w < 's L o f  C h i m r w y- Pond l i es a for< 's l-clad  s lope 
of v ir g i n  sprnc<', and l w y ond Lh is r i srs t l w a l mos t perpend icu lar 
wa l ls of Su m m i t  P(•u k ,  low < ' r i n g t w o a n d a h a l f  thou sa n d  fee l a bo v e  
th� surfun· of t h <' pond w a ll s s o  sh c · < · r i n  p l aces l ha l  no h u m a o brmg has J< ' l  succ< '! 'tkd i n  sca l ing Llw m .  To the north ,  a n d  
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poss i b l y  two 
m i les a way ,  
r i ses  North 
P e a k e ,  o r 
Eag l e  Top .  
T h e  view from 
C h i m n e y  
Pond is one 
of grandeur ,  
subl im i ty and 
lovel i n rss un­
eq u a l kd else­
w hPre in t h e  
P i n c  T r e e  
Stale. H ere is  
a b i t  of Rocky 
M o u n  l a i n  
scenery i n  a 
New England 
set  L ing.  
On the easl­
crn shore of 
C h i m n P y 
Pond , w here 
one is  a fford ­
ed an impres­
s ive v iew of 
K a  t a h d i n ' s  
p r e c i p i t o u s  
c l i f f s ,  L h e  
Sta le oL'\fa i ne 
has erected a 
c o m fo r ta b l e  
log cabin for 
t h e  c o n v e n ­
i ence o f  t rav­
e l e r s .  C l osr 
b y  i s  t h e  
A p pa l a ch i a n 
C l u b  " lean­
to, "  also ex­
T h e  Chimney, Chimney Pond , Hamlin Ridge a n d  T u rner 
Mountain from Summit Peak ,  M t .  Katahdin 
(Photo by C .  ] .  Corliss) 
tend i ng a wrlcom(' .  Here, too, is " Dudley's DPn , "  l h<' m o u n ­
ta i n  lodge of R oy D udky , the genia l " herm it-warden "  and  
oYerseer of K alah d i n  St atr Park . D ud ley probably knows t h e 
K atahdin cou n t ry brt  L<'r than a n y  other l iv i ng m a n .  On t h e  
ra ft ers of h i s  lod g<' a r<' o n f'  h u n d r('( ] a n d  srv Pn t y  not ch es w h ich 
i nd icate t h a t  Jw has } )('( ' J l  t h a t  m a n y  t im< 'S t o  lhe su m m i t. It 
was he w h o  la id  ou l t he D u d lPy Tra i l ,  kad i ng from Ch i m n ey 
Pond l o  S u m m i t  Prak by way of Sen t inel  R ock , Pomola Pea k and 
thr  famous " K n i fo Edge,"  the most scenic of a l l  K atah d i n 's trai ls. 
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What a Scene for the Artist's Brush ; Whet a Parad i se for the 
Angler : Sandy Stream,  Looking West, With Pomol a Peak 
in the Distance 
(Photo by C .  j, Corliss) 
Ta k i n g  L h i s  
t r a i l  f r o m  
C h i m n e y  
Pond , we were 
soon working 
o u r  w a y  
th ro u g h  t h e  
Fallen Bould­
rrs, a nest  of 
h uge gra n i te 
rocks ,  each of 
which i n  some 
p a s t a g e  
work rd l oose 
f r o m  t h e  
m o  u n  l a i n  
a b o v e a n d  
h u rlrd i tsel f 
with trrri fic 
forcr i n  lo the 
a b y s s .  W e  
w e r e s o o n 
s c a l i n g  t h r  
p r r c i p i t o u s 
g r a n i t c ­
s l rrw n  stcrp 
o f  P o m o l a  
P e a k , t h r  
sharpnrss and 
diffic u lLy of 
t lH  a s c r n l 
m a k i n g o u r  
c l i m b  fro m  
Sandy S t rea m 
Pond t o  " The 
C h i m n e y " 
serm le v el  by 
c o m p a r i  o n . 
A t w o - ho u rs 
d i m h  bro u gh t  
1 1 s  l o  Sen t i n e l  
H oc k ,  a m as­
s i v e  gra n i t e  
houldPr pro­
j f•c t i ng i t  df a l  a rn<·naci n g a n gl <' fort y fr! ' l  01 1 1  of l h <· ma s.  A n  
hou r mor<' a n d  w P  wPrc a bovr 1 hc t i rn l w r-l i r w, w l H 'l'f' rv<•n t lw 
scra w n y  mo1 1 1 1 t a i n crd a rs had d isa pp<'a rPd a n d  t lw on l y  V< 'gr t a t ion 
�HIS a r ich grPf' l l  moss which ,  i n  t hf' s u n l i µ-h l , fon)) ( •d a s t r i k i ng 
<'on t nrs t  t o  t h<· l i g h t  gray bo1 1 ldPrs t ha t  dot l l'd t lw m o1 1 1 1 t ai nsid P. At Pomola P<'a k ,  rPadwd n fl f'r fo u r  homs of s f rf'n uous cl imbing 
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from Chimney 
P o n d , w e  
p a u s e d  t o  
rest. 
I n  e v e r y  
d i rection the 
v iew from Po­
m o l  a is s u ­
p e r  b .  T h e  
i m p r e s s i v e ­
ness of n a t­
u re 's  wonder­
l a n d ,  of l a k es 
Pmblosso m e d  
i n  derp forrs l ,  
of mou n ta i n s  
a n d  h i l l s  pur­
ple-b l u e  in  the 
d i stance, v i es 
w i t h t h e  
scenic a tt rac­
t ions of ! Im 
mou n ta i n  i l ­
srl f. O n  t he 
wrst, n earl y 
a mile away,  
l o o m s  l h f' 
great b u l k  of 
Su m m i t  Pf'a k ,  
M a i n e ' s 
proudf'st pin­
n ac !P ,  sepa­
r a t e d  fr o m  
Pomola by a 
y a w n i n g 
< '  h a s rn t "' o 
t housand frl ' l  
i l l  c (  (' J l  I h . Sporty Cli mbing Along the Perilous Knife Edge, Mt.  Katahdin 
\ i f ' \\ f'd from (Photo b y  C .  J .  Corl'ss) 
Pomola. '' Thf' 
C h i m nP) " hf'ars a s t ri k i ng rrsrmhlance lo a volca n i c  cra tf'r .  
From Pomola Pf'a k lhf' D udley Trail  kads across thr crrs l of 
thr rngg<'d and per i lous " K n i fo Edge,"  a narrow wal l of horn­
hl endr rock,  " h ich prPsC'n l s  a n  i n l f'rf's l i n g  study for  the grologi s t . 
The " K n i fe Edgf' " hr idw·s ! h f' ga p h<'LWf'Pn Pornola and Sou t h  
Peak.  I t  i s  bf'hH'<'Tl J >ornol a a nd Chimn<'y Pf'ak ,  t lw la L i er form i n g  
L IH'  fi rs t " nuhhlc> ' '  of l lH' " l\ n i fr Ed ge> ,"  L h a l  t he most dar ing  
dimhing of a l l  is  encotm t < 'r<'d . J for<'  tlw abru p l n <'SS of the wal ls  
rt'ndPrs progrPss d i ffic u l t  a n d  one m us t  work his way over and 
a mong L hP rocks " ith gr<'a t care, as a false s trp m ight plunge him 
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An Intrep id Mountaineer on Sentinel 
Rock, on Dudley Trail ,  Leading 
to Pomola Peak, Mt.  K atah­
din , The Saddle in the 
Background 
(Photo by C . J. Corliss) 
h u ndred s of fee t  below .  Bu t the  
thrill  of the " K n i fe  Edge ! "  Its  
d i fficulties on l y  add zes t to the 
cl imb. 
IL req u i red two h o u rs lo tra­
ve rse the  " K n i fe Ed ge , "  from 
Pom o l a  l o  Sou lh Pea k ,  a n d  
a n o t h e r  h a l f  h o m  w a s  rrq u i red L o  
reach M o n u m e n t  R ock o n  S u m m i t  
Pra k ,  Lhe  goa l o f  a l l  c l i m bers.  
W h a t  s t range e m o t i o n s  s t i r  
w i th i n  o n r  a s  h e  s t a n d s  o n  S u m m i l  
Pra k f or Lhe f l rs t  l i me a n d  s ur v e y s  
I h e  scenes a ho u t  h i m ! lJ ow can 
one d rsrri be the gra nd e u r of th i s  
v i rw j\  W hose pen or b ru sh ca n d o  
i l  m o re  1 l 1 a n  sea n t j u sl ier�  W h a l  
pO( ' I , h o w < 'v < ' r  i n s p i rrd , c a n  i n lrr­
preL  i t il Eas t w a rd , sou th w a rd , 
wesl  wa rd , as fa r as 1 l w  r y e  c a n  
S < ' e  sprra d s  l h r gn'a l p r i m ev a l  
fon 'S L  o f  N or t l w rn  J \1 a i n r ,  w i t h  
scores of  s i l v e r  l a k ( 'S nrs l l i n g 
pracP fu l l y i n  i l s  bosom . To t h e 
nor l h a n d  n o r l h w es l a fa r-f l u n g 
ch i n  of  m o u n ta i n s,  b h H '  a nd m y s­
t e r ious ,  I H 'c kon  I o  1 lw < 'x p l or < ' r .  
Sa v c  for a fr w  c k a r i  n gs far Io  t h e 
Climbing up Through the Boulders Along the D ud l ey Trail ,  M t .  Kotahd i n ;  The 
Saddle and Basin Slide in the Right Background 
( Photo by C J Corli•s) 
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eas l and so u lh ,  scarcely discernible in Lhe distance, the scene i s  
no t differen t  from what it  was a thousand years ago . 
B u L  wha t is Lime to Katahdin �  This is the touchstone of 
etern i ty . Ten thou sand years pass over K a Lahdin ' s stony brow, 
Lhe bl izzards of Len thousand win ters lash themselves i n  fury 
abo u l  his hoary summit ,  na tions rise and fal l ,  the world is shaken 
by con q u es ts w i thou t n u mber , Ph araohs , C aesars , Napoleons and 
W i l helms  have their d ay , new d i scov er i es and i n v en tions rev o l u ­
t ion ize L h e  habi ts a n d  l ives of m e n ,  yet  K a lahd i n  t h e  Eterna l 
h eed s them n o l .  
H ere, fa r from Lhe abodes of men,  far from L h e  s lrife and lurmoil  
o f  a b u sy worl d ,  one  may come a n d  forge t L ime,  forget who he  i s  
a n d  w h ence he came,  and for Lhe t i m e  being become a Lrue ch i ld  
of  n a t ur e ,  as free a n d  u n tram m el ed as Lh e  moose and d eer that 
roa m  in yonder foresl. W h a l a p i ly i l  is  that every lov er of 
n a L u rf' ,  ev ery seeker afler peace a n d  recrea t ion of m i n d  and bod y ,  
i s  n o l  pr i v i leged l o  come L o  t h i s  sa nc tu ary o f  n a t u re a n d  partake 
of i ls sacramen ts. 
B u t  the tri p to S u m m i t  Pea k w h ich I h a v e  a l lemp led briefly 
lo d escr i be i s  o n l y  one of m a n y  del igh tful  j a u nts abou t K a lahd i n .  
O n e  may spend w eeks i n  L h i s  grea t wond erl a n d  of t h e  N orth 
Wood s , h i k i ng over man y t ra i ls ,  scal i ng Lhe roc k y  preci pices, 
explori ng the less freq u e n ted par ls of t h e  grt>al mou n tai n ,  search ing 
f or  the  h idd en beau ties of the l i l l le  k n o w n  m o u n tai ns to th e 
north , f ish i ng i n  p lac id l a kes a n d  r i p p l i n g  wood land s treams , 
roam i n g  through s h ad y forrs l s  of spru ce a n d  balsam , form­
i ng Lhe w h i l e  a n  i n t i m a te frl l ow sh i p  w i th N a L u rf' , Lhe m o ther,  
generous,  k i nd ,  g i v i n g  u ns t i n t i ngl y of h e r  l i m i  l lcss s lore of bl ess i ngs 
Lo her  c h i ld ren w h o  comr see k i n g  solace a n d  su rcease from the 
wear iness of an a r t i fic i a l  worl d . 
E a g l e  Top and Nort h Peak from Chimney Pond, M t .  K atahdin 
( Photo by C. J. C orliss) 
One of the Picturesque Fishin11; Waters in the Sourdnahunk Country 
Watching " The Other Fellow " Do it  at Chairback Pond ,  
Katahdin I ron Works 
OUR WILD NORTHEAST IN MAINE 
./I Chapter Which Gives Some mets and Fiqures 
That Co11fradict Its Title. 
B Y  J r �  LownER 
B ECAUSE I spen l m y  v aca t ion i n  M ai n e  and the nomencl ature 
of the sla te i s  moslly I nd ian ,  some person w i lh a sou l steeped 
in i n i q u i ty h as seen fit to h ave a lol of fu n about i t .  Scurrilous 
remarks have been h ea rd i n  Lhe sacred prec i ncts of our C l u b  and 
Lhe a u thor of them has even seen f i L  to air h i s  opinions.  I 'm 
s trongly i ncl i n ed lo bel ieve i l 's Ole B i l l  Ea ton , and the on l y  reason 
t h a l  I don ' t cal h i m  at s u nr i se some morn i n g  is  that I fear indi ­
gPs t ion . But  personal i ti es as ide .  Let  m e  tell you a few th i ngs 
about  the S ta te of \Jaine.  
Most everybod y conced es t h a t  L h c  m arch of progress started 
in the east and had i ts general trend westward . Yet today we 
find places in the Pine Tree S ta le,  the U n i t ed Sla tes ' most eastern 
po i nl of land , w h ich are wi lder and more pr imi t iv e  than even in 
Lhe far thest wes t .  Th ere are spo t s  i n  M ai ne that  are more 
u n set tled t ha n the I mper i al Valley , the so u th westPrn corner of 
t he na t ion .  
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A Typical View on Eagle Lake, Fish River Chain,  
One of the Hundreds of Beautiful Aroostook B asins 
A n d  sL i l l  you can go 
w i th i n tramp i n g  d is­
Lancc of these v ery 
spoLs i n  M a i n e in a l l  
L h e  l u x u r y of  a P u l l ­
m a n  sl eeper . The ra i l ­
road , concei v ed i n  Lh e 
m i nd s  of a few b r i ll i a n L 
men w ho saw the  pos­
si bi l i t ies o f  a co u n t r y 
w h ere Lhe  j a d ed m i n d s  
of Wa l l slreeL a n d  o Lh er 
b usy m a r ts migh t f i n d  
r e s t  a n d  recrea tio n ,  i s  
b u i l t  r i g h t  i n  l o  t h e  
h ( ' a r l  o f  the sport i n g  
cou n t ry . Of the  com ­
m erci a l  a d v an tages of  
t h i s  r o a d , a n d  i t  i s  
a p paren t th a t  i t  m u s t  
prr force h a v e  m a n y ,  J 
sh a l l  sa y noth i ng , for 
t h i s  i s  a d efence,  n o t  
a n  a d v e r t i sem e n t. 
1 L o o k a 2 0 0 - m i l e  
r i d e  i n  th e c a b  o f  a 
l o c om o t i v e  o n  t h a t 
road wh i le u p  i n  Maim> 
t h is last  s u m mer,  and 
I n e v e r  h a v e  s e e n  
a n y th i ng l o  ri v a l  the 
scen rry t h a t  mel my 
r y es from th a t  engi n r  
w i nd o w .  A n d  u p  i n  
t h a  l c o u n t r y  t h r y  
ha ng a l egend on every 
r i v (' r ,  m o u n t a i n  crag and l a ke .  Thr w ood s arc ful l  o f  them . 
The s ta l e  a n d  par t icu l a r l y  the  A roos t ook coun t ry ,  where th('  
game t ra i l s  lead , i s  r ich i n  rom a nce. The m y s tery of m i les u pon 
m i l es o f  u n ex plored wood la n d ,  th e mo u n ta i n  pea k s  th a t  rea r thei r 
head s i n to t he clouds a n d  t h e s trea m s  th a t  t u m ble  t h ro u gh t h e 
v a l !Pys a n d  sp rrad peacefu l l y  ou t i n  Lh r m Pad o w  l a n d s ,  a l l  h a v f '  
con t r i b u ted l o  the  fasc i n a t i ng h i s t or y t h a t  m a k es M a i n e  one of  
t hP most i n l f ' rf 's l i ng sta trs in  t l l ( '  U n i on . 
I goss i p pPd a n  hou r or so w i  L h  a n  Pngi rn w  w hile I was l lO M  E 
i n  A u gu s L. I k told ID ( '  th a t o n  req w'sl  of the s la te ga m e  com ­
m i ss ion hf' h a d  k cpl track of the game hr had k i l l cd i n  one  seaso n 
w i th h i s  lorom ol i  > f' . Th Pre wen'  fo u r  moos( ' ,  o n e  hf 'a r a n d  s< ' v r n ­
t f'Pn d P< ' '" Do<'s t h a t  so u n d  a s  i f  t l H ' f ' < '  i s  a n y  d ea r t h o f' b i g  ga m e  
i 1 1  t hP i\ 1 a i n < '  nor t l i l a n d � 
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The Aroostook country stretches forth practically 1 5 , 000 miles , 
much of which is an unbroken wilderness. Is there any reason 
why it should not be a great game land?  And fish? Why, there 
are streams up there that have never wet a fisherman's line. Of 
course they are not easi ly accessible, but what sportsman minds a 
l i ttle inconvenience when he may catch fine, big, gamey trout ,  
landlocked salmon , togue  and " muskies",  to say nothing of the 
figh ting bass and pickerel that li terally infest these waters? 
Don' t  get the idea that M aine is  all woods. Mi llinocket, 
sometimes called the " Magic City ' ' ,  is an ample demonstration 
of what en terprise can do in a wilderness. Millinocket has the 
greatest paper mill in the world , and it  sprang up like a mushroom , 
i ts h is tory rival l ing that of many boom towns of the west .  But the 
difference between that city and a western boom town is  that 
M ill inocket is there to stay,  as long as the world needs paper and 
there i s  pulp wood in M aine .  And there is enough forest there 
to l ast ,  with conservative cutting, for centuries. 
I do not th ink Maine's wonderful coast line or beautiful Casco, 
Penobscot or Passamaquoddy bays should be passed without a 
mention,  but I fear that I am usurping space that I should not. 
My humble footsteps in  Maine have followed those of such 
men as Longfellow, whom we all know was born in Port land ; 
Mark Twain ,  who took the famous train from Oldtown to M t. 
K a tahdin  and back ; Thoreau, who devoted a volume to the  joys 
of the Maine Woods and wrote a real classic about the ascent of 
M t. Katahdin ; Holman F. Day, who has put a lot of the Maine 
legends into verse, and James Russell Lowell ,  who was an author 
of an essay on travel ing about Moosehead Lake. 
From one of the peaks of Mt. Kineo on Moosehead you can 
toss a pebble in to the waters of the lake, 1 ,750 feet s traight down .  
The bottom of the lake at the  foot of this abrupt side of the 
mountain has never been reached by a sounding line. The 
geological theory that it  is the crater of an extinct volcano seems 
highly plausible. But  imagine looking over the edge of the 
moun tain absolutely straight down for nearly two thousand feet .  
Guess you migh t b e  convinced that all o f  Nature's wonders are 
not in other states. 
Why go on and enumerate the charms of Maine? Poke all the 
fun you want to al the names borne by the streams, lakes or 
mounlains. They were mos t ly  name� by In.dians, :who follo�ed 
a ru le  of naming an object after an incident directly m connect10n 
wi t h  i t .  Do al l  the " kidding " or cri t icising you want to, but 
when you wan t  rral  sport ,  real l i fe ,  real . scenery and real every­
th i ng, go to Mai ne .  Thrre is more real J OY ther� than any other 
p l acr in t h i s  w . k .  worl d .  Brlievr mr, me  for  \f ame. 
A Canoeing Party Ashore on Togue Pond , in The Katahdin Country 
(Photo by Call Studio, Dexter, Me.) 
Ready for a Hike to Three-Brook Mountain, in The Eagle Lake Country 
(Photo by Saul Michaud) 
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Tlze Up }forth Aroostook Waters 
'111zere Fishing is A/wags Fine. 
T l J  E Fi sh H i v rr c h a i n  of lakes arr among Lhe mosl popular of L h r  wa ters w h ich  h a v e  m ore reccn l l y com e into prom i nence 
i n  the Arooslook country. Tlwy com prise on the North branch, 
Lon g  Lake, Salmon Lake, (som rt imrs ca l led M ud Lake) Cross 
Lake, Squ are Lake and Eagle Lake ; .'.\ fa i n  Fish R i ver branch , St.  
Froid Lake,  Portagr Lake, and B i g  Fish La ke.  
Sq uare La kr , w h ich i s  abo u t  thr  cenlrr of the chain ,  i s ,  wi thout 
dou bt ,  one of the mosl bea u t i fu l  l a kes in M a i n e , i t  is really in  
the b ig  wood s w i t ho u t  a cleari ng,  b u rn t. land or open i ng visible 
a n y w h ere aro u n d  i ts 4 8  m i les of shore l i ne,  except the clearings 
w h rre Inlet Camps and Sq uare Lake Camps arc located . 
Sq u a re Lake has coarse sand bot tom, and is the Fish R iver 
home of the land-locked salmon . A l l  lakes on Fish River have 
salmon, also tro u t  and Logue,  b u t  there i s  no doubt that Sq uare 
Lake y i eld s more salmon ev ery season than  al l  other Fish R iver 
lakes com bined .  
T h e  Fish R i ver system , com prisi ng e igh t  large lakes, and rivers 
vary i ng i n  length from one-hal f  to e i ght m iles long which connect 
them . gives t he spor tsman a total canoei n g  d i s tance of about  1 00 
m i les brfore reaching Fort K en t ,  at the mou th of Fish River .  
A very i n ler<>st i ng canoe trip is  lo leave Square Lake, say at 
I n let Camps, goi ng across Sq u are Lake, Lhro ugh lhe t horo u ghfare 
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con n ec l i n g  it w i th Eagle Lakr, down Eagle Lake Lo the foo l w here 
it em p t i es i n to Fish R i vrr,  down Fish R i ver  Lo For t  K en t, l h e n  
fol low t h e  bea u ti fu l  St .  J oh n H i ver l o  Frenchv i l e where t h e  canoes 
are taken o u t  a n d  h a u led to St .  Agatha,  four  m i les. St. A ga tha 
is a l  the head of Long Lake,  w h ere the ca noes can be p u t  in aga i n  
a, n d  from Lhrre thr  crn ise con t i n u ed d o w n  Lon g  La ke,  through 
Salmon and C ross l ak rs,  t h ro u gh thr  r i v r r  con nec t ing C ross and 
Sq u are lakf's, back l o  t h e  sta r l i n g  po i n t , In l e t  Cam ps. 
Thr scr nrry on this tr i p has n o  s 1 1 pr r ior , if  any rq u a l ,  in M a i n e .  
The  spor tsman h as a l l  th r  c h a n ge of  ca noei ng of  l a k e  a n d  r i ver ,  
w i th somr fas t  wa lrr o n  Fi s h H i v < ' r  he twcrn Ea gle Lake a n d  For t  
K en t , w hrrc h e  w i l l  a lso f i n d  L w o  v r r y  bea u l i fu l  fal ls,  o n e  two 
m i lf's abo v r  For t  K <' n l ,  L h r  o lh < ' r in  Lh< '  ' i l l agr of For t K en t .  
There's Fine Bathing in  Aroostook Waters - This Picture I s  at Eagle Lake 
\ < · i l l H • r of L i t < •  fa l l s  i s  > r r :r h i gh ,  a n d  i f  on< '  has  a good g u i d < •  L I H' :r 
m a )  l H '  r u n -w i t h  a < " ano < ' .  For t  K < • n l has  l h < •  d is t i nc t i o n  of  b< ' i n g  
l he most n o r l h f'r l y town , ( n o t  L h e m o s t  n o r l h r rl y  poinl) i n  l l w 
l n i o n ,  a n d  of be i n g  o n r  o f  l he s l  ragl ' l icu l poi n l s  d u r i ng the  I nd i a n  
w arfare a n d  ho u nd a r :r  iW l  l km < • n  l s . T l w  old bloc k house bu i l t  
some h u nd red y<•ai ·s ago i s  s t i l l  i n  a good s l a t e  o f  prc •serv a l ion . 
T lH' St .  J oh n H i v <'r  a l  For t  l\ < • n t fo rm s ! hr i n l< • rn a t i o n a l  bou n d a r y ,  
a n d  hrr<' m a y  b P  fo u n d  m a n :r  o f  l h P d < >sc< · nd a n ts of L h r  Acad i a n s 
w h o  wPr<' <'x i l < ·d from l hr l a n d  of E v a n gd i rw . 
Fol low i n g d o w n  l l w S t . J o h n  l o  t h <' l i l l l < •  L o w n  of Frr n d l \ i l l < ' ,  
Lh < 're is as bPfor< '  r r H ' n l i o rH 'd , a h a u l  of fo u r  m i ks lo  SI. A ga t h a  
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a t  the head of Long Lake. 
Here at St. Agatha,  and the 
l i t t l e  n e i g h b o r i ng town of 
Acad ia ,  Holman Day lays  the 
scene for one of his most fam­
ous  works, " The Red Lane . " 
Long Lake is the larges t of 
the Fish R iver lakes,  being 
twenty m il es long, and abou t 
six miles wide. One side of Lhe 
lake is  practically al l  u n d e r  
c u lL iva tion, and the scene back 
from the shore i s  beyond d 0-
scr iption, farm land , woods, 
water, sky and c l o u d s com­
b i ni ng t o  m a k e a p i c t u r e 
which mu st be seen to be ap­
preciated . 
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From Long Lake, Salmon 
Lake is reached through a 
short river, one-half mile i n 
length ; this lake is the sma l l f 's t  
of the  Fish R iver chain ,  bei ng 
only three miles long, i ts shorrs 
are w oo d ed a l l  a r o u nd and 
there is  good fishi n g  for  salmon 
in  th i s  lake. 
A short r iver two and onr- One of the Birch-Fringed Shores on Eagle Lake 
ha l f  m i les long leads i n to Cross 
Lake, which is  eigh t m i l rs long . T h i s  r i v r r  is br idged by t he 
short State h ighway between Car i bou and Fort  KrnL From L hr 
foot of Cross Lake is a thoroughfarr onr-ha lf m i le long wh ich 
flows into Square Lake. 
Sportsmen com i ng to Fish R iv rr l akes on the n orth branch , 
ei ther by rail road or au tomobile,  f o l low t he short S t ate h igh way 
to Cross Lakt\ where power boats from t he Lwo camps on Sq uare 
Lake meet them . A l though Sq u are  Lake i s  i n  the wood s,  a n d  
but  s ixteen m i les from the tip end of Mai ne ,  i t  is  sti l l  one of the 
most access ible fish ing, h u nt ing and vacation spols in Lhe s tate . 
It is on l y six teen hours by ra i l  from B oston to Stockholm, ( 1 1  
mi les from land i n g  on Cross Lake) wi th through Pu l l man and 
d i n ing car srrv ice. A u l os m eet tra i n s  a t  Stockhol m ,  power boa t s 
meet a u t os a t  land i ng, mak ing  on ly  abo u t  eigh teen hours from 
Bos t on to camps on  Sq uare Lake .  
The lover  of  the ou t d oors w i l l  find  Squ are Lake to  h ave more 
grandeur  and bea u ty tha n can be found on any of the sma l l er 
lakes or ponds ,  there i s  no dry  k ye, as i t  has never been flooded , 
no bu rnc<l l a nd ,  no cleari ngs, (except t h e  two camp si tes) . I t  is  
j ust  as n a t u re left i t , green to the water's edge.  There are t ra i l s  
over h i l ls ,  through v a l leys and a long the  shores o f  both Sq u are 
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a nd Cross lakes,  ca noei n g  
on rivrr a n d  lake, bathi n g  
i n  t h e  s w i m m i ng pool a n d  
i n  shoal w a ters with hard 
sand bottom. 
A r o u n d  c a m p s  o n  
Squ are Lak e  one m ay S('(' 
m an y  d i fferen t spec ies of 
bi rd s , and wa ter fow l ,  and  
d rcr a re seen almos t  a n y  
d a y ,  par l icu larl y  d u r i n g 
t he hot m o n t h s ,  on th e 
shore of the l a k e ,  or i n  
I h e  r i v r r  b e t  w r e n  t h r  
l a k es .  
From L i m e  ice brea ks u p  
u nl i l  a ho u l J u l y  firs L ,  a n y  
pai· Ly stay i n g  a t Sq u a re 
Lake f o r  a w<'r k ,  a n d  < 'm ­
ploying a com pelen l gu i d r  
is  smr of a good ca t ch o f  
salmon , r u n n i ng from lwo 
a n d  o n e - h a l f lo  t r n 
pou nds .  The I n land  Fish 
and Game Com miss ion of 
M a i ne i s  s toc k in g lhe Fish 
H i v N  s y s l <' m  w i l h  f ish 
<'V <'ry y<'a r. A guest a t  
one of the cam ps remark<'d 
lust sp r i ng, " l have  fish <'d 
A Square Lake Guide and His Big Prize Fish H i  V <'r  w a lers for o v e r  
t h i r t y yrars, and have a lso 
f ishr<l i n many o thrr  pa r l s  of l\1 a i n r , a nd I can t ru t h fu l l y  say  
L hat Sq u a rr La ke stands out  as  the o n l y  placr I k now of t h al  t h r 
salmon fish ing is heller lo-d ay than i t  was l wrn ly years a go . "  
T h e  branch ca l l ed the main  Fish R i vrr sla r l s  a l  Big Fish Lake,  
L h a t  is, Fish Lakr i s  the upper la k e ;  t lwrr a rc n u m brrs of brook s ,  
wi lh sma l l  ponds and l akrs on thrm al l ,  com i n g  i n t o  Fish Lake. 
Fish La ke is abou t fivr m i lrs long, a n d  i s  s luddrd w i l h  sma l l  
islands. and on one of t h rse is  Zdla Js lr  Camps w h ich arc bra u l i ­
fully si t u a l <'d , s u rro u n d rd h y  hra u l i fu l  scen ery , and from w h i c h  
·ome good fish i n g  may hr had . 
Lraving  F i sh La k r  and goi ng aho u l a  m i le you come t o  " H o u n d  
Pond , "  wdl n amed as i t  i s  nrarl y round ,  bri ng aboul onr m i lr 
rach way .  Tlwrr is some good fish i n g  therr, t oo.  A t the f oo t  
of Hou nd Pon d  t h<>rr a r c  v e r y  prr lty fa l ls ,  abou t l w r n  L y  fer l  
i n  hrigh l .  From t hP fu l ls  l o  Por tag<' Lake,  fou r l ren m i l <·s, t he 
r i vPr w i l l  fu rn ish lo l s  of th r i l l s ,  as l lH'r< '  is som e  v< •ry q u ic k  w a l <'r ,  
a n d  t hn canorist  m u s l  b<' a l ways on l h r  ukrl. There is  u l so 
smoo l h  w a ll•r . Thr fis l 1 i n g  is fa i rl y  good . 
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Por tage Lake is about  eight m i les long and from three and 
one-ha l f  to four m i les wide.  There are two sets of publ ic camps 
on this l ake and a great number of priv a te camps . Portage Lake 
has excep t ional ly  good trout fish ing and n umbers of good trout 
str<'ams may be reach ed from there. 
From Portage to St .  Froid Lake, eight miles, the river w i n d s  
i n  and ou t ,  w i th some beau ti fu l bits of scenery 'roun d  each bend.  
St.  Froid Lake, n i ne miles long,  has some noted rivers f lowi n g  i n to 
i t , one of wh ich i s  R ed R i ver ; this r iver is fed by some twenty­
cigh L ponds and strC'ams. B i rch R iver also f lows i n t o  St. Froid 
and it  has a n u m bC'r of ponds on i ts head waLns . 
From St. Froid l o  Eagle Lake a r iv<'r two and one-hal f  m i les 
Jong r u n s  betw<'m h igh hanks al l t he way and th<'re i s  good fish ing .  
Eagl<' Lake one of  th e largPst of the  Fish R iver cha in ,  i s  noted 
for  i t s  salmon fish i n g .  Eagle L ake Camps com prise one of the 
best set of cam ps in North<'rn M ai ne. 
Anyone looki n g  for fish i ng, h u n t i ng , rest or recreation canno t 
make any m isLakf- to comr  lo thr lakes of the Fish R iver system, 
for at any place along i ls lakes, r ivers or ponds there are scenery , 
p u re a i r  and waler , any  n u m ber of different k inds  of birds,  and 
gamr i n  a b u n d ance.  ln fac t  Lhrre i s  every th i ng that  makes 
o u t-door l i fe' ,  T H E L I FE. In th i s  section Lhr spor tsman may be 
assured of m od C'rn camps w i  lh all  the wood s s ur ro u n d ings, and 
home com for t s ,  good food a n d  rest fu l bed s .  
Can<>f: Parties Leaving Inlet Camps, Square Lake, for a Trip Throu gh Fish River 
Waters 
The Old Block House at Fort Kent, Reminder of a Near- War and a Relic in Which all 
Aroostook Takes Pride 
AROOSTOOI('S 
H ISTORIC RELIC 
TJ I E  old h l ock-hous<' a l  For t  K P n t  i s  o n <' o f  l h <' h i s t or ica l  
land m a r k s  in  w h ich th <' m l i re A roos too k co u n lry La krs 
pride.  I L  i s  a rP l i c  o f  the  s t i r r i n g  d a ys nParl y a cP n l u ry ago w h P n  
not  o n l y  L h i s  n o r t h Prl y srcl ion < 1f M a i n e  h u t t h e  s la lr and l h e  
n a t i o n  w<'re arousPd ov rr t h e a n i mosi t i rs rrsu l l i n g from d i s p u trs 
over l u m brr i ng r igh t s  and bou nd ar i rs bc Lwrrn t h <' l m i lr<l S t a tPs 
a n d  Canada . 
Ff'el i n g  ra n h igh and the  movrmcn l of Lroops on both sidrs of 
the St. Joh n R i v r r  m i gh L have m ade the " A roos t ook W a r " a s  the 
fracas i s  k n o w n  in h istory, a real con fl i c t .  B l ood shrd was p r<'­
ven tcd by cool<'r heads and final ly  arbi t ra ti o n , res u l t i n g  i n  t h e  
WebsLer-A sbur t on Trf'a ly bf' lwef'n L h e  U n i LPd SLa lrs and  G rea t 
B ri ta i n ,  i ro n f'd ou l the d i ffic u l Lirs and pracr, y <' l  u n d i s t u rbed , 
aga i n  rei gned . 
There a rc m a n y  rom a n l ic chapters i n  the h i s tory of t h e  A roos­
t ook co u n try .  The selt lrmen t s  along bot h ha n k s  of t h e  St. 
J o h n  R i v <' r  by  t h r A cad i a n s  - k i n sfol k of E v a n grl i n e  f ol l o w i n g  
the i r ba n i sh m r n l  from N o v a  Sco tia a n d  Nrw B ru nswick  shores o f  
t he B a y  of F u n d y ,  thr  com i n g  o f  Lhr  s tu rd y Swrd <'s L o  h u i ld tow ns 
in t he w i l d <'rnPss, the  spri nging up of  grea t i nd u s lr irs l ikr t h <' 
paper m i l l s a l  M i l l i n ocke t  and the wf'l l -n igh magic  d ev elopm r n t  
o f  tlw soi l  by pioneer t i l l r rs w h ich h as m a d e  A roos took t h e  f ore­
mos t  pota t o-grow i n g rrgion - a l l  thrse h a v <� s t orfrs th a t  m a k e  
h igh-color portra yals of i n lrrpid i Ly,  i ndom i t a hk fa i t h  a n d  u n ­
fai l i n g  i nd us t ry - charactrris t ics of t h e p ionee rs o f  A roos t ook 
as th<')  ar<" of t h <' pion<'rrs t h r  world ov rr .  
The Grand Fal ls  of The St .  John River, Just Below Van Buren, and One of the Scenic Beauties of this  North Country 
(Photo by Call  Studio, Dexter, M e . ) 
A Lone Fisher-Woman and a Lake Scene Typical of The Aroostook Country 
Watching the Pot Boil  Over the Cheerful Campfire 
(Photo by A. ]. Beckwith, New York) 
MOOSEHEAD �MAINES LAKE MAGNIFICENT 
Jin Outsfonding WOnder-Place fol}fatuml Beauties 
and Vacation Pleasures. 
THE d is l i nc l ion of bei n g  lhe largcs l fresh -waler lake w hol l y  
w i lh i n  lhe bou n dar ies of lhe Uni led S la les i s  decided ly 
worlh-wh i le  - and lh a l ' s  whal  Mooseh cad lake i s .  B u t  M oose­
head - 40 miles long , 20 m i les wide and w i lh a sh ore l i n e  of 500 
m i les - has boas ls o lher th an i ls s ize .  F i rs t , al leas t in the 
v iewpo i n l of the h u nd red s of fish c > rmen w h o  yearly vis it  thei r 
favori le retreat,  M ooseh ead d csc >rvcs most fame for lh e fi n e  sporl  
i l s  big and gamey f ish prov ide bu t f o r many o l h ers M ooseh ead 
su ggcsls de l i gh tfu l vacation days  i n  s u r ro u n d i ngs u nsur passed 
for scen ic charm a n d  for var ic ly of a l l rac t i ons . 1\ foosehead i s  a 
beau Ly spo L ex lraord i nary .  A l mosL s u rr o u n d ed by mo u nta i n s 
wh ich aITord an i m pos i ng and p i c L u rc>sq u e  sel l i n g  for the v as l 
basi n ,  Moosehead d isplays i l s ch an g i ng bea u t i es as the seaso n s  
p rogress. W hatev er the L i m e  of year ,  l\ fo osch ead a l w ays i s  
rc>splendenL but  perhaps i t  is  i n  i ls au tu m na l  ga rb of m a n y  sh ad <'s 
and colors th a t i t  cal ls forth t h e  mos l en th us i asm . 
l\l l oosehead i s  no new-comer u pon the s tage of pop u l a r i t y . 
E v en i n  s lage-coach days i L  was a fav ori te v acation-spo l a n d  
Thoreau and James R usse l l Lowel l ar e  on ly t w o  of i L s  d is L i ngu i shPd 
devolees. R each i n g  M oosebead i n  those days  r u m b l i ng a n d 
j ou nc i ng over roads lhat would now be regard ed as ha rd l y more 
than " lrai ls " oITers a strik i ng con t ra s l  to lhe  ease and com for t  
w h ich are enjoyed by the v i s i t ors of tod a y .  A n  i n teres t i n g  
reOec t ion , t oo ,  i s  t h e  com pa r i son ol \ l oosehcad w i t h i t s  one  o r  
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F i s h  L i k e  These A w a i t  t h e  Angler at  Moose­
head and in Many Aroostook Waters 
(Photo by V. E .  Lynch, Ashland, Me.)  
l w o  u wagre I i  Ll k  I a v rrn s  w i Lh 
Lhe  M ooseh rad of L od ay w i L h  i t s  
magn i f icen t M L.  K i nro Housf ' ,  
i Ls Sq u a w  M o u n La i n  [ n n  - Lo 
m c n L ion on l y Lwo of  l h c ho Le l s 
- and i Ls n u m erou s " ca m p s " 
som e of w h i c h a rc Lhe  finesL  i n  
Lhe M a i ne woods.  Brs id e m a n y  
rrsorLs ,  on  Lh c shorrs of  Moosr­
h ra d  a rc l oca led s u m m er schoo l s  
a nd cam1J s  fo r  gi rls a n d  boy s 
a nd a m ore i d ea l  loca t ion  i s  
h a rd L o  i magi nr .  
( ;  rren v i l l c  . J u n cl i o n ,  wh crr 
Lhe Ra n gor & A roos t ook H a i l ­
rnad Louc h rs M oosehead , i s s L i l l  
I h e  fav or i l e  e n  Lrancr Lo th i s  
rrg ion of  v aca t i o n  a L L ra c L i o n s  
a n d  n a t u ra l  s p lend ors j u s L  as i L  
w a s  i n  I l i c  ea r l y d a y s  o f  M oosr­
hrad 's  po p u la r i l y w h e n  s tagr 
coac h rs off< 'n'd con v e y a nce l o  
l\foosd H 'ad 's shore .  Th rre are  
m a n y  d d i gh I fu l exc ms io ns lo 
h<' h ud a ro u n d Moosr lwad from 
G rc 'e n v i l l c  J u nct ion  lo l\ o r l h w <'st  Carry and t l H 're a r< '  oppor l u n-
i l i <'s for sp< ' n d i ng a d a y  or I wo a l  Llw d i ffrr< ' 1 1 t  po i n t s w h ic h  m<' 
so pop u l a r  w i l h t l l < '  r< 'gu l a r cor r w r,;s  l o  M oosd wad . 
To he a p pr < 'c i a l < 'd l o  l h P fu l l < ' s l ,  M omw l wad s h o u l d  l w  k now n 
from end t o rnd a n d  t h i s  i s  Pasi l y  poss i bk l h ro n gh L h ( '  good s l < 'a m ­
hoa l srrv ice o n  l h r  l a k <' . T h P  B a n gor & A roostook H a i lr oad r u n s  
l o  the shore of  .l\ foosrhPacl a l  C rPrn v i l l c J u n c t i o n  m a k i n g < ·o n ­
n rc L i o n s  w i th boa ls of L h < '  Co b u rn  S t ra m boa L Com pa n y . A t  
G reenv i l le J u nc L i on , 9 1  m i l < 's frn m Ba ngor a n d  a j u n c t ion  po i n t  of  
Lh e Ba ngor & i\ roos l oo k  l l a i l road "' i l h t h e C a n ad i a n  Pac i f ic H a i l ­
w a y ,  tlH're i s l h e  P isca Laq u i s Exc h a ng< '  h o L rl ,  o u l f i L l i ng s lo res, 
and o l h<'r  cs la b l ish m < ' n l s  of  i n L P r< ' s L  l o  spo r l sm < ' n a n d  p< 'rso n s  
o n  v aca t ion s . C rPrn v i l k  J u nc l i o n .  a n d  ( ; r< 'Pn v i l l r ,  a m i l e a w ay ,  
for  m a n y  yrars h a v < ' hPc n i rn 1 1 or t a 1 1 I  c < ' l l l < · r s  fo r  c a n t w i s l s , f i s h Pr­
men and h u n l < 'rs . 
A m i lr  a n d a h a l f  from C r< ' < 'm i l l < '  J u nc t i o n ,  o n  Lh < '  shore of L lw 
lakr ,  i s  Sq u a w 1\ 1o u n la i n  l n n ,  \\- h i c h  is ga i n i n g po p u la r i l  y < 'ach 
season . I L  h a s  m a n y  a ll rad io ns fo r  i l s g u <'S l s .  J L c a n  h< '  n 'ac h < 'd 
from G r<'em i l l r  h y  a u  I ornobi l < ' ,  o v < ' l '  a good roa d ,  or b y  m o t o r  
boa t .  Sq u a w  1\ l o u n l a i n  I n n  i s  p i cl u n •sq u d y  s i l u a LPd a n d  i s  a 
good " base " for  t h e n u m < ' ro u s  v aca t ion  L r i J J S  a rn u nd M oos< 'head . 
J u s L  br yond L hr Sq u a w 7\ l o u n l a i n  l n r r  i s  I I a r t  ford 's Poi n L  w hrrc i s  
l oca l Pd t hr i\1  i l kr ca m p . a w < ' l l - l i  k < 'd r < 'so r l  fo r f ish i ng a u d  v aca t i o n s .  
Th< '  Cob u rn  S l < 'a in boa l Com pa n y 's hoa l �  g i v < ' u n u s u a l l j  good 
s< 'n ic< ·  o n  \ 1 oos< ' I H 'a d ,  a n d  n o t  u n i  i i  1 l w  fu l l  S l < ' am boa l t r i p from 
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( ; rcenv i l lc J u ncL ion to th e  head of the lake ,  40 m i les away, is 
Pnjoyed has M ooschead been seen . There are two rou tes for the 
s team boa l s .  One r u n s  s tra i gh t up the lake to Northwest Carry , 
o r  Seboomook as i t  i s  n o w  popularly k nown , and th e other i s  to 
L i l y  Bay , for years o n e  of M ooseh ead Lake's most imporlant 
s ta l ion s  bo th w i th spor l smen and w i th compan i es that carry on 
l u m beri ng opcra L i ons  on M oosPh ca<l 's shores. L i l y Bay i s  w idely 
k now n among h u n LPrs because of i l s  many years' record for big 
gam r  sh i pmen t s . 
Ca pcn 's , the popular  resor L  o n  D eer I sland wh ich has  long been 
one of  L lw l an d m ark s on  M oosehPad is the s l eamboa t ' s fas t  stop 
A Picnic Party - Loafing  - and Sitt ing for a Picture 
(Photo by M ary W . Marshall ,  Malden, Mass. ) 
a fl rr !rav i n g  G rcrn v i l l c  J u nc li o n , on Lhc t r i p  u p  th< '  lake.  Besid es 
l h c h o l rl L hcrc are n u m e ro u s  o u t l y i n g cabi n s  fo r l h c g u cs l s .  
'\f l. K i n ro U o u s< ' ,  famous  a m o n g  Llw grea L i n l an d  w ater resorts,  
i s  20 m i ks from G rrPn v i l k  J u nc l i o n . The resor t  i s  on a pen i n su la  
w h ich  m akrs i n lo l h <' l a k <' from t h e base  of ::\ I L. K i nro,  a p ic l u r­
<'S(f U <' pea k of sol i d  f l i n t  w h ich s p r i ngs from the su rface of 
L h <' l a k < ' .  
l\ I L .  K i neo and i l s  O i n t , lcgf ' nd sa)s ,  was k n o w n  lo th e In d i a n s  
l h ro u ghou L t h i s  sec t i o n  of L h e land . H. rdsk ins  came by canoe 
from fa r-< l i s l a n t  po i n l s  lo sPc u r e  L hP f l i n t  for arro w h eads,  hatchets 
a n d  o l h c r  p r i m i l i v r u l Pns i ls  of w a r  a nd domPstic u se .  The fac t  
L h a L  a l  m a n y  poi n t s t h ro u gho u t M a i n e a nd Canada ,  Ind ian  
i m p lrm cn l s of h. i Mo f l i n t  h a \C' } )( ' < 'n u nra r l hrd i s  good Pv id ence 
of K i nPo's i m por l a ncr l o  L h r a bor i g i n es . 
K i neo has h<'com<'  l h <' m os t  fa mous  frrsh w a l er rrsorL  on Lhe 
co n l i nPn l . In add i l io n lo  l lw h a n d somP h o l d ,  l hrre are col l ages, 
l h < ' � ach t cl u b , l h < ' gol f d u b  a nd br id k pa t hs ,  ex prnsi v c  l a w n ; 
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H ere's A Pretty Catch of Which Any 
Angler Would be Proud 
( Photo by Harry Hall ,  Patten, M e. )  
and t h e n u m f'ro u s  mou n ­
tai n  tii·a i ls  w h ich con tr i ­
bu l c  to  the completeness 
of  Lhc resort.  
A c r o s s  t h e  l a k e  a n d  
d i rect ly  opposi te the M l.  
K i neo H ouse is  R ockwood , 
also cal led K i n eo Sta t io n 
and h ere the M a i n e  Cen­
t r a l  R a i l r o a d  t o u c h < ' S  
M ooschead 's shores.  Fro m  
R o c k w o o d , o n e  o f  t h e  
G r e a t N o r t h e rn  P a p f ' r  
Compan y 's fa mou s fores t 
a u t o m o b i l e  h i g h w a y s 
s t r e t c h e s  t h r o u g h  L h f' 
w o o d s l o  S e b o o m o o k , 
whmcc i L r u n s on L o  
C a n ad a Fa l l s ,  2 7  m i ks 
d i s t a n t , a n d  Lo H u sse l l 
S trC 'am , 60 m i ks a w a y .  
B o t h  L � H ' s e  p o i n t s a r c 
w i d d y  k now n fo r the i r ' 
f i sh i n g a n d  for t h e  b i g  
d e e r  w h i c h  a r c fo u n d 
th ereabo u t .  
West  O u  L l f ' t  Ca m ps con ­
d uc tt>d by F ra n k  A .  M a c K P n z i c  a nd l oca l C 'd 24 m i les from G rC'en ­
v i l l e  J unctio n ,  hav e l o n g  bf 'cn o n f ' of  the  f a  v or i Le  M ooschcad 
Lake resor l s . They arc a rC'g u l a r  s lop p i n g place for  the Cob u rn  
boats .  From R oc k w ood t h C' boa t s  m a k e  for  t he hracl  o f  Lhe l a k r .  
At t h e  end of  o nr of  l\foosrh ead ' s  a rm s  i s  Nor th west  n o w  gen ­
era l l y  know n a s  St>boo rn ook , s t a r t i n g poi n t  f o r  t h e  W rs t  B ra nch , 
A llagash and o l h rr c a n o e '  l r i p8 .  O n l )  a frw rn i l c •s d o w n the  
West Branch 
from North­
west Carry i s  
Lobstl."r Lakr, 
o n e  of t h e 
mosl hca u l i ­
f u  I b a s i n s , 
a n d  there a rr 
n u m e r o u 8 
o t h rr pl aC('S 
n ea rby w h ic h  
a r r fa v o r i  L < ' 
s p o t s  w i t h  
f ishl 'rmrn a n d  
h u n  l Prs . T l w  
t r i p  d o w n I h < ·  
M rs. A .  C .  F Coburn ond Her 6- Pound Prize 
(Photo by A. C . F Cobu rn,  Smyrna M il l s ,  Me. ) 
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West Branch lo Lobs ter S trea m ,  a n d  then up L h e  stream L o  the 
lake, i s  a del igh tfu l side Lri p .  
One of the larges t a n d  bes l k no w n  M ooseh ead inle t s  i s  Li l y  
Bay. Leav i n g  G reenv i l le  J u n c tion , steamboat s  con t i n u e  u p  to 
the lake for hal f a dozen m i l es and then leav e the uplake rou te for 
a turn i nto the bay. The first resor t i s  M eservey 's cam ps on 
Su gar Islan d ,  3 m i les from the J u nct ion , w i th a lon g record of 
populari ty wholly d eserved becau se of the fin e  fish i n g  and for the 
reason tha t  Lhe camps have been i d eal l y  located for a v aca tion 
center . Their  p icturesq ue location and the general satisfac tory 
s u rrou ndings have won many en th usiast ic fri ends.  A fter pass ing 
Su gar Island another mi le  brings the steam boat to  the camps of 
the igh thawk C l u b .  
Twelve  m i les from G reenvil le  J u nct ion is Lil y  Bay long 
k nown to fishermen , h u n ters and l u m ber opera tors. Lily Bay 
has i ts own attrac tions because it is  the ent rance to a widel y  
fa mous vaca t ion srction .  From Li ly  Bay there i s  the splend i d  
a u tomobile road lead i n g  p a s t  K okad -jo ,  Firs t R oche Pon d ,  o n  
th rough t h e  wood s fo r  23 m i ks L o  H ipogen us,  where is  loca ted 
the gigant ic  dam of the G reat Northern Paper Company which 
a L L rac Ls many sigh t seers for the reason that i t  i s  one of the grea t 
s t orage basi n s  of Lhe world . 
Moosehead , to summarize ,  has a t t ra c tions for fisherman , 
h u n ter,  canoeist, nature-lover, h i ker ,  mountai n -cl i mber and for 
the ever increasi ngl y n u merous g ro u p  of men and women who 
seek no special  d i v rrsion bu t arc s impl y " o n a v acation . "  And 
11\ f ooschead never fai l s  Lo p lrasr. 
Bruin , with t he aid of Friend s ,  t a kes a Dip 
(Photo by V. E .  Lynch, Ashland,  M e. ) 
" W hen Do We Eat ,"  Is the Popular  Question Where Woods Appetites Look Forward 
to All Meals - " Bi l l " Thompson Doing the Cooking at  Lost Pond 
Headed Down St ream On A C a n oe C r u i se 
CANOEING IN MAINE WOODS WATERS 
7he Celebrated Cruises 
7hru Forest Lakes and Streams. 
Tl l E  A roos t oo k  cou n l r y  offrrs v aca l ion a l lrac l ions  i n  grra l 
v a r i r l y - lish i n g,  b i rd -shoo l i ng,  b ig  ga m r  h u n l i ng, cam p i ng , 
h i k i ng,  m ou n t a i n -c l i m b i ng - a l l  Lhcse - a n d  ca nori ng .  Devolrt's 
of rach of t h rs < '  wood s recrra l io n s  dou b t less cla i m  s u p remacy for 
l h r i r  f "avo r i L r  b u t  i f  a c a n v ass were m a d r  i L  i s  m ore L ha n  p roba b l r 
t h a l  l hr lrad cr  w o u l d  hr canoei ng.  T h i s  i s  n o L  su rpr i s i ng  w hen 
a rr cons idcred L h r u n eq u a l l ed opporLu n i L i es  offcrrd b y  L he A roos­
t oo k  cou n t ry .  T hrrr a rc m a n y  ca n oe L r i ps ,  l ead i ng l h ro u g h  
wood rd w a lrrs a n d  ope n i n g  u p  u ns u rpassed bra u l ir s  of foresl 
a n d  mou n L a i n s  a n d  l a krs  a n d  r i v rrs .  The four big canoe c ru i ses 
w h ic h  h a v f' con t r i b u  L ed so l a rgrl y l o  A roos l oo k 's fam e as a 
v aca t i on  l a n d  arr : 
T h e  A llagash c r u i sr, 2 1 0  m i les .  
T h r  Eas t  Branch c r u ise,  l 18 m i l f 's .  
T l w  WPsL B ra nc h  cru i sf' , 80 m i les .  
T l w  S L. Jo h n H i v r r  c r u i se ,  23 1 m i l rs .  
1 1 f ' f< ' r < 'ncr Lo t h r L a blr of  c a n or l r i p  d i s t a nce o n  a no Lh C ' r  page w i l l  
g i v C ' d e t a i l ed f i g u r< 's of  l h rsr a n d  o l h r r  shorter Lrips. 
I L  i s  easy L o  u nc krs l a nd L h c i n cr eas i n g  popu lari t y  of Lhe A roos­
t oo k  ca nor c r u i ses.  \ o L  o n l y  d o  Lhry  o ffer L h e parl i c u l ar d r l i gh l 
of ca n or i ng ,  i l sr l f. b u L L l wy a l so prov i d e  excep t ion al  o p por lu n i L y 
for t h r o t h r r  i r res is t i l >k l u rrs of t hr w ood s - l u n c h ro n  ashore 
a ro u nd t l 1 P  ca m p- f i re , ca m p i ng,  h i k i ng,  t ry i ng t he l uck i n  f i sh i n g  
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w a t ers,  and o v < 'rla n c l s i d < ' ! r i ps l o  1 1 1 a ld '  possi l J I < '  a c l i m b  o f  J\1 L. 
K a lahd i n . 1 
Con v i n c i n g c v i d c n ('c  o f  t h e pop u l a r i t y  o f  L i t e  A roos l oo k  canoe 
tr i ps i s  the  i ncr < 'as i n g n u rn l w r  of m en a n d  w o m f'n a n d  you n g  
peop le who rf'gu larl y p l a n  for a canoe c rn i sc as the o u t s tand i ng 
v acati o n  e v m l.  T h a n k s l o  Lh C '  w c l l n i gh p C'rfec L  sy s tem am o ng 
gu i d es , cam p s, ho tels a n d  o u L G L Lcrs a ll a r ra n gc m m l s w i l l  he 
com p l e te for se l l i n g  ou l i m m ( 'd i a l< 'l y u pon arr i v a l  o f i nd i v id u a ls 
or pa r t i es w i th L h e  i n form a t ion  as lo the  n u m be r  o f  p C ' rson s , Lhe  
le ng th o f  L ime lo  he spC 'n l  and L l 1 C ' p reference as Lo  i t i n era ry a t  
h a n d ,  ev ery th i ng w i l l  be i n  read i nr ss for sf ' L l i n g o u l o n  t. he  d a l e  
a p po i n tC'd . 
Fu l l  i n form a t ion  rC 'ga rd i ng a l l  t h e  ca 1 10 ( '  I r i ps a n d  s u gges t i on s  
for v aca t ions i n  thf '  A roos t oo k  cou n tr y  m a y })( '  ob La i n C 'd from the  
Passengf'r Depa r l m < 'n l of  t h e Ba n gor & A roos l oo k  B a i l road , 
Ha n gor,  M a i  rw .  
DOWN T H E  A L L A G A S L I 
S t n r t ing poi n t, NorthweHt  C a rr y ,  (Seboomook ) , Moosehead La k e  n n d  
a t  C h rsu ncoo k .  
Ter m i n u s, For t  J{ e n t  o n  the S t.  John H i vcr . 
Dista nce, 2 1 0  m i les, � i a  SP hoomoo� 1 9!)  m i l < ·s v i a  C h csu ncoo k .  
Time, from righ t d a ys t o  f o u r  we0ks.  
MOST fa mous of  all Lhe fores t v o y ages th ro u gh the p ic tu resq u e  
wa t erways o f  the Bangor & Aroos took cou n try is  Lh C' 
A l lagash tr ip .  Nor t hwest Carry, on Lhe  Penobsco l's West Branch 
i s  t h e  starl ing po i n t  and Lhe term i n us is For t  K en t  on the SL. J oh n 
I -l i v er ,  200 miles d is LancC' .  T h e  con ti n uo u s  s t re tch of fine  sce n e r y  
a n d  th e many o p por L u n i t i C 's for fin e  fish i ng i n  L he l akes and streams ,  
make  Lhe A l lagash Lr i p excC'pl ion a l ,  f o r  i t  p ro v i < l C's op por Lu n i  L i ( ' s  
fo r  enjoy i ng the p leas u rC's o f  the real woods vaca t ion Lhal  ca n n o t 
be eq u aled . I l und red s of mm a n d womC'n and  as many more boy s 
an d  girls acclai m L hc A l lagash L r i p  L h C' pre m i Pr of a l l  canoC' c ru isrs .  
� orLh wes L Ca rry , t h e  s ta r l i n g poi n t  for L h e  A l l agash L r i p ,  i s  
reached b y  Lhc w a y  of 1 \fooseh C 'ad La k e , bP i ng o n e  o f  Moosc­
head 's ex t re m i t ies .  Fro m  t h e  s team boa t w h a rf,  canoe pa r t ies  
a rC' con vey ed overl a n d  Lo L h e  dead wa l< ' r hdow Seboomook d a rn  
w h < ' n  lhe canoes g o  i n L o  L h c  Wes t  B ra nc h .  For the A l l agash 
t r i p t h e canoe '  go< 's i n to t he Pe nobsco l ' s W < •s l B ra n c h for a d ash 
of 25 m i lPs l o  C h es u n coo k La k e .  T h e  " H a l fw a y  l l o use , " a 
f;n o ri l < ' ca m pi n g  spot  i f  L I H ' sta rt i s  m a d e '  i n  t lw a f t C 'rn oo n , is a 
l i l l l P more t ha n  1 0  m i l es from N orlh w < 's l C a rr y . l n  Lhc secon d  
1 0  m i l e  coursP,  1\ J oosP l wad , H agrn u ff a n d  P i n < '  s l r< 'u ms a re passC 'd , 
a n d  L h P n  t h < '  ca n o<'  < ' n l C ' rs C hesu ncoo k La k < '  a l  t Jw h <'ad o f  w h ic h  
i s  l m bazooksus  La k e' . 
1 1 is a padd I P  of a m i l e  o v e r  l l w  l a k < '  I o  a ca r r y  of a < "O u p l c '  of 
m i l < 's. \ l t h e '  ca rr y t hP c a n O( 'S a rc carr iN I  o v < 'r l a n d  by  t ea m s  l o  
'\ J u d  Po n d ,  a n d  L h C'n Lh <'rc i s  a rn i lc s l rclch d o "' n l l w o u t l e t l o  
C h u n i l w rl a i n  Lake. A ro u n d  t he d a rn  Lh < 're i s  a no l h ( ' I ' short  
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carr y a n d  L h c n Lhc  canoe goes i n L o Lhe  s L ream for a ru n Lo Eagle  
La ke .  l L  i s  1 2  m i les ov er  Eagl e Lake Lo  Lhe  Lhorough fares o f  2 
m i l es con n ec L i n g  Eagl e a n d  C h u rchi l l  Lakes .  
C h u rch i l l  Lake is  5 mi les l on g and a L  i Ls foo t i s  Ch ase C a r r y , 
a ho u  L a m i le i n  lengLb and Lhe  canoe en Lers Lbe A l l agash H i v e r  
for 1 0  m i l es t o  U msas k i s  L a k e .  Fi v e  m i l es o v e r  t h e  l a ke a n d  
a Lhoro u g h fa re l eads  i n Lo Lon g  L a k e ,  and Lh en Lhere i s  a no ther 
5 m i l e  s L reLch l o  Lhe  A l l agash R i v er ,  af Ler  w h ich i t  i s  a cou rse 
of 1 0 m i les,  b r i n gi ng up al R o u nd Pon d .  Two m i l es over  Lhr 
Where t h e  Trout Always A r e  Eager for t h e  F l y  - A Snapshot on O n e  o f  T h e  Waters 
of the Katahdin Country 
pond and Lh ere is a n o Lh er en lry i n t o  L h e  A l l agash for a 1 5  m i l e  
d a  h lo  A l l agash Fa l ls .  A L  L he fa l l s ,  the canoe i s  La k e n o u  L for 
a short. ca rry and i L  goes i n lo Lhe r i v er below the fa l l s .  From Lhe 
fal l s  i L  i s  d i rect goi ng w i Lh som e sLrong ra p i d s  to  S L .  Francis .  Th e  
A l l agash a n d  t h r St. Joh n u n i t r  1 2  m i l es a bovr St. Francis .  
The a c t u a l L c rm i n w;  of t h < '  A l lagash t r i p i s  SL. Fra nc i s h u l  i L  i s  
o f t rn co n l i u u f'Cl d ow n t l w S t . . J o h n  H i v N  l o  For l  h rn l. A l  S t.  
F ra nc is  l h r B a n gor & A roos l  o o k  I ra i 1 1  m a y  h e  t a k en  l o  Fo r t  
I\ rn t ,  and  thence t o  B a n gor or L o  o l h r r  poi n I s . T h e re i s  a l so 
ra i l road co n n rc L ion  l w L wcrn For t I e n t and V a n  B u rf'n ,  and t h e  
L r i p  is  i n l erf's l i n g a s  i L  sk i r t s L hc bord rrl i nc a n d  follows closel y 
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A Pair of Fine  Prizes - Why Shouldn ' t  
She  Smile 
(Photo by C . T .  Holden, M il l inocket )  
the ban k s  of the SL. Joh n 
R i v er .  Th e  tow n s  o n  both 
s i d es of t h e  S t .  Joh n R i v e r  a r·r '  
i n h a bi ted largel y by Fre n c h ­
spca k i ng peo p l e  w h o  arc d e­
scc n d a n  ts of the earl y A cad i a n  
sr lllers. T h e  p i e  t u r e s q u c  
v il lages a rc so d i ffere n t from 
t y pical  N e w E n gl a n d  t o w n s  
t h e y  n e v e r  fa i l  l o i n L crcs t 
to u r i s ts . 
From Va n B u re n  i t  i s  on l y  
a d ozen m i lr 's lo lhc C ra nd 
Fal l s  of t h e  SL J oh n  H i v rr , 
w i d rl y  k no w n  as " Lhr  N i aga ra 
of  t h e Eas t , "  a n d  w el l  wor th 
!hr  L i m e  i t  la krs .  T h ey h a v e  
bePn m u< 'h  hrforc the p u b l i r  
rrcen l l y  hrca u sr o f  p rojec ted 
pow r 'r d r v d o p m r ' n l s . 
l •'or l h r ' A l l a gm;h Lr i  p i L i s  
c u s t o m a r y  t o  La k e  Lrn l ,  pro­
" i s i o llf;, coo k i n g  u l ensi  I s  a nd 
o l l w r  n rcessa r i cs a nd I h r ' n  go 
i n t o  ca m p  w hc n P v c r  n i gh t  or  
I hr  i n d i n a L ion  Lo  gel ash ore 
ov rr t a krs t h e ca nor i s L. T h Prr 
a rf ' n u m f ' ro us good ca m p i n g p l aces w i t h dra r s p r i ngs fo r d r i n k ­
i ng w a ler ,  and s m ro u n d i ngs l h a L  a rr i n v i l i ng a n d l l wrr a rr •  
v a ri o u s  c a m ps along t h e A l l agash w l w rf '  p ro v is ions  m a y  br '  sec u red 
i f  t he s u p p l y is r u n n i ng l o w .  If d es i red , 1 Ma ls  a n d  lod g i ng  m a y  
h r  had a t  lhese ca m ps .  T h e y  a r( ' : 
1 1 . M . B i c k ford 's ca m ps a t  l lw h f 'ad  of C h es u n cook La h w h e re 
s u ppl ies are fu r n i s h Pd . Src pagr ' 1 2 1 .  
T lw Li ncol n P u l p wood Com pa n y 's Ca m p  a t  t l 1 c  C h a m ] )( ' r] a i n  
fa rm o n  C h a m brrla i n  La k r .  
J .  T.  \ T i c h a u d 's fa rm . a ho u  L 2 m i l f ' s  bcfor f •  rra c h i n g  t h e  A l l agash 
Fa l l s . 
W ha l  's L h r  ( ' x prn s f ' of thP  A l l a gash  a m l  o l hrr  canoe t r i ps ? 
\ s i n  t l w cas! of u v aca l i o n i n  a n y  lo< 'a l i t y t h is d r p< ' n < l s  u po n  t h e 
J J f 'l'SO J l .  Som r  pco pk w i l l  rn a k r ' l l w t r i p w i t h  consid c ra b l r  cco n ­
om j , w h i l e  o l h r rs w i l l  go  o v r l '  t l w sa m r  t r i p  r < 'gard l ess of  r x prn sr .  
1 L  i s  n o t  a d v i sa h ) P  to  l a k r  m or < '  t h a n  onr prrson in  a ca nor.  A 
g u i d P's c h a rge for < HI P  prrson is S6 .00 l o  $7 .00  a d a y .  T h e  ca nor, 
Lrn t ,  and coo k i n g u l f 'ns i l s  a rr '  s u p p l i ( •d b y  l h e ·gu i d r . lf a s i n g l e  
g u i d e  i s l a h.rn a lo n g  w i t h I w o pNso ns  h i s c h a rgr w i l l  proba b l y 
l w  . ·a . oo a d u y .  \ J os i g 1 1 i d < 'S c frd i rw l o  l a k ( •  mor<' t h a n o n r  p < ' rso n  
i n  a ca nor. T h < '  gu i <IP's boa rd i s  pa i d hy l h r s por t s m a n . Th i s  
rn ra n s  La k i n g  a l o n g  su ffc i P n l p rov is ions  a n d  m a k i n g arra ngern rn l s  
for accornmod a L ions  a t  L ( 'rrn i 1 1 a l h o t f ' l s for L h c  gu id r . 
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T l i < ' o u l f i L L i n g  s l or< ' aL C rr! 'n v i l lc has had rn a n y y < 'ars of 
r x pcr i encr in rq u i p p i n g  ( 'a no< �  pa r l i rs .  I n  a r ra n gi ng  for s u ppl i rs ,  
i n fo r m a t ion a u d  d r ta i l s  c a n  J w  src 1 1 1Td from D. T. Sa n d e rs & 
Son Co. , G rern v i l l e .  
M o s t  canoe i s ls of  exper i ence prefe r  L h e  l a L Lcr par l  of J uly Lo 
Lhe lasl  of Sep lem brr for a M ai n e  wood s cru i se .  Insec Ls  are noL 
trou blesome Lhen a l lhough , of  course, w a ler  i s  apl to be lower 
Lhan earl ier  i n  Lhe seaso n .  Earl y fa l l  i s  a d e l i gh tful L ime for an 
A roos too k canoe Lr ip.  The A roosloo k w oods garbed in  a u l u m n  
array are en t ranc i n g .  Nowhere can be equ aled Lhe gorgeo usness 
of L h c  fa l l  colors w h ich n a l u re bes lows so lav i sh l y  i n  th is  grea t 
v ac a l i o n  l and . M o u n Lai n s,  l a k es a n d  s l reams p resen L a r i o t  of 
bri l l i a n ce be yond d escri p L i o n . 
Pol ing Through Quick Water Which Always Gives Zest to a Canoe Trip 
(Photo by Leon E . Pot t er ,  Norcross, Me.)  
T r I E  W EST B R A � C H  C H U IS b  
S ta r t i n g  poi n t , Nor t h wC'st  C a r r y  (Spboo mook ) , 1\ foosPhril d LakP . 
TPrn i i n us,  Norcross, a t  Ll i e  f oo t  of \Tort l i  T 11 i n  La k e .  
D i s t a nce, 30 m i les. 
T i me, fro m fou r  to srYen d a ys .  
Tl 1 1� Wrsl B ra n c h  c r u i se down L h e  w a t ers of Lhe Prnobsro l 
H i ver ,  h a s  long brrn a fa vor i Le n o L  a l o n e  brca u se of L h e com ­
p a ra l i \ rl y s h o r L  L i m e  i n  w h ich i L  can be m ade,  b u L  also because 
of �hr .  m a n y  sce n i c  a L L rac l ions  a nd Lhe m a n y  good a n gl i n g  w a t e rs 
ras r l y  rf'achrd fro m  L h e m a i n  cou rsr. T h e  WesL B ranch t r i p  
l wgi n s  a L  _ o r t h w Ps t C a r r y  a n d i s  rcachrd from Moosrhcad La k r  . 
. Th� c a n or gors i n l o  1 lw W<'s L H ra n c h  wa t < ' rs a l  t h f' carry and i l  r s a p i c l u rcsq u< '  co i rrsP d o w n t h < '  W rs L  B ra n ( ' h  w a t ers for 2 0  m i l Ps 
l o  C hC's trncook La k < ' . A bo u l  m i d w a y  on lh <' Wcsl  B ra n c h ,  
I N  Tim M A JNE Woons 
b e t w een N or t h w e s t  C a r r y  a n <l Lhe en trance Lo C hesu ncoo k ,  is L h c 
L l alf W ay L l o use, w h ic h  is a fav or i te ca m p i ng pl ace, par ti c u la rl y  
i f  Lhe s La r L  i s  m a d e  i n  L h e  a fternoo n .  A L  C h es u ncook La k e  the  
canoeis t  d ec i d es w h e ll w r  L b e  d i s La ucc o f  1 8  m i l es d o w n  Lh e lake  
will  be pa< l <l l e<l or w h c l h r r  Lhe  s lea rn boa L w i l l  be Lak en  for Lhe r u n 
d o w n  C hf'su ncook a n d  H i poge n u s  Lakes , w h ich arc now one .  
A L  the f o o l  of what  was formerl y H i pogc n u s  La k e  t h e  G rr a L  
N o r t h e rn  Pa per Com pan y h a s  one  of L h e  world 's  grea Les L w a ter 
s to rage dams w h ic h  m a k rs n ecessary a carr y a n <l arrange m en t s  
can be ma< le  fo r  Lra nspor l i n g  canoes a n d  d u n nage o v e rl a n d .  A L  
L h e_end o f  L h e  carr y  Lhe  canoe is  pul in lo Lhe W es L  B ra nch aga i n  
a L  a poi n l  k no w n  a s  Lhe B i g  Ed d y .  Upper U m bajackamegus 
The Canoe Cruises Through Aroostook W aters G i v e  M a n y  Opportunities for Fine 
Fishing 
(Photo by V. E . Lynch, Ashland, M e. ) 
Fa l l s are f 'nco u n l rred shor l l y  a n < l  tlw ca n oe goc·s t h ro u g h  L h i s  
q u ic k waler, b u t a l  Lhe " lower " fal ls i l  i s  n rcrssa ry L o  carr y fo r 
h a l f  a m i le . 
" Th e  H orse Race " is lhr appropr i a te n a m e  g i v e n  Lhe  s u ccess ion  
of s w i ft p i t ches,  abo u l  Lwo and a h a l f  m i lrs i n  cx len l,  a n d  i f  
cond i t ions  ar e  favora bk Lhe canors gc r w ra l l y  g o  th ro ugh L h rs( '  
ra pids  w i lh p assenge rs a Loar< l .  Somc l i m rs t h e w a lrr is  so ro l i g h  
as  to  makr l h e  pas8eng< ' r8 choose lhe p a l h  w h ich r u ns a l o n g  L h < '  
ba n k ,  w h i le l h c  g u ide  n rgo l i a l<'s lhe  c u rrrn t ,  a n d  a l  o l h r r  l i mes 
low w a Lrr  m a k r8 Hom <' Px l ra carry i n g .  A l  lhc  end  of  l h P - l l orsc 
H ace the canoe go<'8 t h ro u gh So u rd n a h u n k  Dead w a lrr  l o  l h t>  
dam a l lhe foo l of  So u rd n a h u n k  Slrf'a m ,  w h ere there i s  a s m a l l  
ca rr y .  
Fou r  m i ks d o w n  Lhe Wc •s l B ranch  a r<' l h < '  A l io l  Fa l l s  a n d  l h <' y 
m a k e  ncc<'ssury a n o l  lwr ca r r y .  A fl  < • r  A bol !<'a l l s a re pa8sed L I H '  
cano<' gors i n t o  a s l ra i g h l  < ' O l l l '8C d o w n  ll w r i v < · r l o  Poc k w oc k a l l l u s  
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DeadwaLer and Lhen i L  i s  clear Lravcl ing to Debsconcag Falls, 
where the W es L  B ranch takes a d rop of some 30 feet, and these 
fal ls make n ecessary s Li l l  a nother carry.  At Pasamagomoc Falls 
there is Lhe lasL ca rry of the Lr ip and then there is a clear s tretch 
i n to Ambajej us La ke.  
At Lhe head of A mbaj ej us Lake s Leamboats may be boarded for 
the tr i p down A mbajej u s  Lake lo Pem ad u mcook Lake, thence Lo 
North Twin  Lake to N orcross, the termi nus of the W es t  B ranch 
canoe trip where there is a ho Lel w here clo thes may be changed a n d  
prepa ra L ions m a d e  for the tr ip h o m e  by t h e  Ban gor & A roos took 
H ai l  road . 
The comparatively brief L i me n eeded for the West B ra n ch tr ip 
Canoeing on Rocky Pond - Well Na med - W i t h  Double-Top Mountain i n  The 
Background 
(Photo by George K .  Woodworth, Boston) 
m a k es i t  poss i b l e for m a n y  p a r L i 0s Lo i ncl ude  a cl i m b  up 1\T t .  
K a tabd i n as a parL  o f  the progra m . K a Lahd i n i s  easi l y access ib le  
from the W est Branch rou t e  0 i t hcr  by th e H u n t  or A bol tra i l s  
and i Ls ascen L ad d s  greatly Lo a wood s vacat ion . 
Ad d ed to Lhe oppor t u n i Ly for ascend i n g  K a Lahd i n  the West 
B ranch canoe tr ip  also o ffers some ex L raord i n ary scenery and 
v a r i ed a l l rac l ions w h i ch are h a rd Lo eq u al . There are m a n y  
o p portuni ti es for s ide-tri ps for fish i n g, h u n tin g and camping o u t  
a long the Wes t Branch cru ise o n  wel l - k n o w n  w a t ers l i ke Caribou , 
C u za bex is ,  C a ucamgomoc La k e, the H u rd Pon ds ,  R a i n bow Lake,  
Fi rst ,  Second and Th i rd Debscon 0ag Lakes. 
From T h i rd Debscon eag La k e  there i s  a passage aL  the head of 
P < 'madumcook, and from Pcmad u m cook can be reached Jo M ar y  
S t rra m and Jo 1\ 1a r y  Lake .  The  Jo M ary w a ters have long been 
ren o w n ed in h u n t i ng and f ish i ng c i rc les . M i l l i nock e t  Lake, 
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r< 'ached from A m baj < 'j u s L a k e ,  i s  a no l l H ' r fa v o r i Lc w i t l 1 f i sh C 'rn H · n . 
T w o  sLrrarns w h i c h  arc pop u l a r  w i th t h e anglers a rc A bo lj ac k ­
a m cg u s  a n d  A bo lj ae k a m < 'gassi s s t rra rn s ,  w h i ( ' h  f l ow i n l o  Wrs L  
H ra n c h  i n  t h e  v ic i n i Ly o f  A ho l  Fa l ls .  A pop u la r s i d e  Lr i p on the 
Wes t B ra nch cruisr i s  th e So urd n a b u n k  La k e  co u n l ry w h ich is  a 
fa m o u sl y  f i n e  L ro u L  f l y - f ish i ng sec L i o n .  
T l l H OUG H P ENO BSCOT EAST B H A N C ll  W A T E H S  
Start ing Poi n t, Northwest Ca rry (Sehoo 1 1 1oo k ) ,  MoosclH'ad La ke.  
Tf'r m i n us,  G r i n d stone o n  the Ba ngor & A roos t oo k  I l a i l road . 
Dista nce, 1 20 m i l < •s. 
Ti me, from S< ' V ( ' r t  to t( 'n d a ys.  
TU E Eas t B ra nc h  of l h e  Pcnohsco L o ffers a ca noe Lr i p of ] 20 
m i l rs Lh rn u gh a r< 'g ion consi d < ' ra b l y  w i l d e r  t h a n  t h e  L< 'rr i Lor y 
b y  Lhr W es t  B ra nc h  v o y ag< ' .  l l s cou rse cov ers som e  fa m o u s  
w a L< ' rs l i k e  C h < 's u n cook a n d C h a m l ) ( ' rl a i n  La kes a n d  Lh < '  s u ccrss i o n  
o f  p i lc h rs k no w n  as  L l w G ra n d Fa l l s  of t h e  l �asL  1 3 ra n c h . T h e  s l a r L  
i s  from N o r l h w< · s t  C a rry  a n d  L h < ·  < ·o u rne i s  2 0  m i le s  dow n L h c W<'sL  
B ra n ch Lo C h rs u n cook Lake ' .  A L  C h cs u ncoo k i n s tead of t u rn i n g 
so u th d o w n  L h <' l a k <' ,  as i n  t h e cas< '  of L I H' W < '8 L  B r a n c h  t r i p ,  L h c  
ca n oe i s  h rad < 'd n or t h a n d  l < 'a v e 's C h rs u ncoo k  by  U m bazoo ksu s 
Lake,  L h <'ncr l o l\l u d Pon d  Ca rry a n <J  i n Lo l\ l u d  Pon d ,  w h ic h  i s  t h e  
f i rst  d i p  i n  Io  L l w w a Lrrs o f  L l w East  1 3 ra n c h . J t i s  : �  m i les ov e r 
M ud Pon d  Lo C h a m } )( 'rl a i n  Lak< ' ,  a n d  a pad d le� of 5 m i lrs o v er 
C h am berl a i n  br i ngs L h c  ca noe Lo Lh < '  th orough fa re lead i ng l o  
Telosm i s , a n d  afL<'r Telosm i s  com f 's Tclos Lak e ' .  
Tolos is a favori le ca mp i ng p l ace beca u se of  L h c  fav ora ble s u r­
rou n d i ngs, a nd from Lherr s i d r  L r i ps ill' < '  o fLrn t a ken  i n t o  So u rd n a­
h u nk Lak e .  A canal  con n cc l s  Tclos w i t h  W e 'hsLer Lak<' ,  a n d  i f  
t here i s  a good p i Lch  o f  w a l er  t h i s  w i l l  a fford a passage L o  L h c  
canoe. From W chs l rr  La k e  l o  G ra n d  Fa l l s i t  i s  n ecessa r y l o  L a ke 
ou t the canoe for a m i l <' overland hy l o Lc Learn . W h e n  the ca noe 
goes i n lo wa ler aga i n L h <'rc is  good go i n g l o  Sf'con d  Lakr ,  '1 m iles 
l on g , and for another 4 m i l e s l rc lc h  ov e r G ra n d  Lake'.  From 
( � rand Lake Lhrrc is a 5 m i le r u n of ro ugh w a l er ,  w h ic h  m e a n s  
v i gorous pad d l i n g, L o  S L a i rs Fa l l s,  bu t a f t er L h c  fa l l s  a rc passed 
Lheri> is a smoo th ru n  lo l l a s k e ' l l  H ock p i  Le h ,  w h ere Lhcrc is a n o t her  
ca rr y . 
Thr G ra n d  Fa l ls  of the Eas t  B ra nch a re com pos< 'd of the  scr i < 's 
of p i t c hes w h ic h  arr cncotm trr<' < l  i n  L IH' n ex t  4 m i le s. Pon d  
Pi l c h  conws f i rs t ,  l h rn G ra 1 1 d  Pi l c h ,  Lhe  L h i rd i s t he l l u l l i u g  
\ 1  ach i n e Pi t c h ,  and l a s t  i s  Bo w l i n  Fa l ls . J f w i n d  a n d  w a L r r  
cond i t ions a r e  r igh t ,  t he ca noe i s  n a v iga b l <� t h ro u gh th e  sw i f ' L 
c u rr e n t be L w c< 'n l h < '  p i t c h es, b u L < 'ach of lh < '  p i t dws c ·xcr p L  Bo w l i n  
rn <'a n s  a ca n � .  A t  c< •r la i n  s< 'aso r is ,  a n d  u nd er ex  l raord i n a r )  
cond i t ions  i L  m a y  lw m •c< •ssa ry l o  c a r r )  aro u nd B o 1-1- l i n , h u t  
g< ' rw ra l l y  i L  ca n lH' gon < '  t h rou gh w i t h sa fr l y .  
Frnm B< rn  J i n  for a d is la ne < ' of 1 :> m i l < •s 1 l w r c '  i s  good go i ng,  
w h ich br i ngs t he canoe Lo L l w po i n t of j u n c : L i o n of t he Wi ·sa l a c r u oi k 
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and L h e East B ranch . From Lhe WissaLaq uo i k Lhere is a pleasan L  
s i d e  t r i p u p  i Ls 1 6  m i l e  lengLh ,  and the Sebois ,  w h i c h  comes into 
Lhe EasL B ranch j usL  abo v e  Lhe  W i ssaLaquoi k ' s  place of confl u ence,  
fol lows Lh rou gh a cou n L r y  wel l  k n o w n  by gam e.  I t  i s  on ly  a 
d ozen m i l es from Lhc m o u Lh of Lhe W i ssa Laq uoi k to G rindstone 
bu L in  cov e r i n g  th is  s L rrLch Lhere are Lhe  W h cLsLone, B u rntland 
and G r i nd s L o n r  Fa l l s  l o  be enco u n trrrd . Under fav orable con -
Beaver Dams Are Always a Source o f  Wonderment and Admirat ion - This Picture 
Was Taken in The K atahdin Region 
d i t ion s thr ca nor can grL t h ro u gh w i t ho u t  a car r y ,  b u t  u nless 
t h rrc is a good pi t ch of waler  i t  is  l i krly Lh a t  W h e t s t o n e  w i l l  be 
u n nav i gablr even if t h e  other  t wo a r r .  
Beca u se of i t s  m a n y  good fish i ng w a t rrs L h r  East B ra nch Lrip is 
rs 1 wci a l l y  popular  wi l h a n glrrs .  A c l d rd Lo t h e  sport prov i d ed 
l r y  t h e gamPy l ro u l  fo r  l h r rPal spor t sm a n t here i s  a s l rong l ur e  
l o  L h c  rou te  w h ich also hol d s  ou L i n d ucemen t s  o f  p len ty o f  camping 
places in  p r i m eval cou n try . 
I N  T1rn M A I N E  W oons 
V O Y A G I NG DOWN T II E  ST. J O H N I U V E H 
TH E  s t o r y  of Lhe cano11 Lr i p dow n Lhe S L .  J oh n  H i v f'r, w r i t l r n by 
Prof. Warren K. M o rel wad o f  A n d o v er ,  for " J n t h e  M a i n e  
Wood s , "  i s  s l i l l  t h e  hf's l br ief acco u n t  of  L h i s  rf ' m a r k a blc  c ru i sf' 
L h rough a veri Labl r  w i ld e rn ess. 
" ' In  th e M a i n e  Wood s '  h as bf'en v f'ry k i nd Lo p u b l i sh for  som e  
years my br ief  narra t i v e  of  L h a l  w h ich i s ,  } )( 'y o n c l  C J u rs l i o n , L hr. 
mosL i n teres t i ng ca n oe lr i p i n  L h e S la l < ' o f  M a i ne .  T h e  d i s l a nc< 'S  
from one poi n l  lo a 1 1 o l h e r  h a v e  h<'< ' T l  so frr ·q u <'n l l y  p u b l i sh < 'c l t h a L  
i L  i s  u n n <'crssa :ry l o com m e n l o n  L h < ' T n  h ! 'r < ' .  H o w e v er ,  1 hav < '  
a l way s Lho u gh l l h a l a m i s La k < '  w a s  rn a c l < ·  i n  ad v oca t i ng t h a t 
A Canoeing Snapshot on Elbow Pond - Barren Mount ain in The Background 
(Photo by George K .  Woodworth, Bost on) 
sporlsmen go th rou gh l h e brook a l Lhe h < •a c l of A hocon c l i c B og, 
m a ke a carry of 2 m i les,  and rPach Baker La k< ' .  
" Over Len yrars ago, eleven o f  us ,  in  20 foo l canoes, made L h c 
Lr ip  slowly a n d  carefu lly ,  a nd w e  crossrd l o  St .  J oh n  Pond , a vl"ry  
w i ld coun try, a n d  proccPd ed dow n SL John s l ream lo Baker  Lak< ' .  
There i n o  w ildff cou n t ry t h a n  lha l l y i n g a ho u L St .  Joh n Pon d ,  
L he head o f  Lhe r ivPr .  J l rrP d < '< 'r can he p h o t ogra phed a n d  n a t  LU ' < '  
observed in i t s  w i ld < •s L aspPc l .  Tlw s LrNi m from SL .  Joh n Pon d  
l o  Baker LakC' i s  smal l ,  < 'XC< '<'d i n g l y  w i l d a n d  Y < 'ry i n lcrcs t i ng.  
" From Ba k ff La l « '  l o  sorn P  d is t . ance l w y o n d  t lw mou t h  o f  l h r  
B i g  Black i t  i s  v r · r y p r i m i l i v <' co 1 m l ry ,  a n d  spo r l sm < ' f i  a rc ad v isrd 
l o proC<'Pd slow l y  a n d  ca rd 'i d l y a n d r< •a p t h n fu l l  h<'nefi t of t h e 
journry. l', o t h i 1 1 g  is ga i r H 'd by  h u rr y i n g  l h ro u gh l l w Sl. J oh 1 1  
t r i p,  o r  for  t ha t  ma l l < ' r  a n y  l r i p i n  l\ l a i lH' . Y <' L  l h < ·n·  a r<' som < ·  
p< ' rsons "' ho h u rry l h ro ugh bo t h  l tw l l agash a n d  l hc S t. J oh n  
voyagr, L lw i r  solr  i d <'a , n p pa n•n t l y ,  !wi ng l o  m a k e  a rrrord L r i p . 
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" T he f ish i n g  alon g the St. J ohn is said Lo be good - i t  was 
excel lent  i n  the old days.  The country ly ing about the forks ,  
w h ere the Sou th West  B ranch joins  the St.  John,  is  also pictur esq u e 
a n d  i n teresti n g  and sportsmen are advised to canoe or pole som e  
d is tance u p  t h e  North Branch . The r iver one descends from St , .  
Joh n Pon d  i s  th e main S t. Joh n ,  but  i t  i s  cal led on the map the  
Sou th B ranch . Par ties are adv i sed to go up tributary s treams,  
d u ri n g  the journey, and sec  beaver dams. 
" B i g  B l ack w i l l  be fou n d  a t tract ive cou n try and camp sho u l d  
hr. establ i shed at  t h e  mouth of th a t  stream for seve ral  d a y s .  
T h er e  are rather bad rapid s above t h e  B i g  Black a n d  o thers som e  
m i les above t h e  j unc tion of  the A l l agash w i th the St. Joh n .  Parties 
should proceed th rough th ese v e ry caut iously ,  send ing  the m os t  
s k i l l fu l  canoe-m a n  ahead i n  the forward canoe. T h e  other boa t s  
s h o u l d  hold back u n ti l  they observe w h a t  cha n n el h e  Lakrs .  
J\f any of t he acc iden ts i n  the ra p i d s  a re d u e lo t h e  ' b u nc h i n g ' of  
c a n oe's.  This  co u l d  be a v o i d ed as i n d ica l<'d . "  
TO C H ES U N COO K A N D T H E MT.  K AT A l l D l N  
R EG I ON B Y  MOTO R 
TI IE sple n d i d  au tomobi le  h igh w ay from L i l y  B a y ,  on Mooseheacl 
La k e, lo R i poge n u s  D a m ,  and beyond bui l t  by the G rea t 
or l hrrn Paper  Com p a n y  i s  a po p u l ar rou te w i th many vacation­
i s t s .  T h i s  a u t omobi l e  h i g h w ay gi v es a n  a p p roach Lo Chcsuncook a s  
w e l l  as L o  R i pogc n u s  a n d  bey ond by H ar r i ngton L a k e  to  the famous 
So u r d n ah u n k Strea m ,  w h ich i s  w i t h i n  a few m i l es of Y o r k ' s  
Da i cey a n d  B ra d een & C l i fford 's cam ps,  a l l of wh ich ar e  i n  t h e 
heart  of the l\ I L.  K a ta hd i n  cou n tr y .  
C a n oei ' L s  can ta k e  a Coburn steam boat to Li l y  Bay and from 
t h ere can go by spec i a l a u t o or by " j i tney " to either Chesu n cook 
or R i pogen u s  Lakes .  H erc the start c a n  be made for canoe tri ps .  
For  the A l lagash tri p ,  u p  Chesuncook Lake, or down the West 
B ranch wa ters , if Mt. K atahd i n , the Sour d n a h u n k  country or 
orcross are the object ive poi n ts .  
This  combinat ion of a canoei ng excursion and a mounta i n ­
cl i m bi n g  exped i tion , as offered by the rou te,  via R i pogen u s  and th<' 
W est Branch w aters, makes an i deal  v acat ion and i t  i s  doubtfu l  
i f  t he u n iq u e  offeri ng c a n  be d u pl icated . It i s  a n  ex traord inary 
p rogram w h i ch i s  becom i n g  more popu l ar each season . One of 
t h e ou  l. Land i ng d rv rlopmrn t s  i n  rrcrn L years as far as v acat ion 
sch f'd u lr s  arc concrnwd , i s  L lw i ncreasr in  the pop u l a r i ty of J\'I t .  
K a t a hd i n  a n d  t h r m a r v do u s  cou n t ry hy w h i c h  i t  i s  su rrounded . 
\ T l. K a ta hd i n  is a ver i t a hle  vaca t ion  para d ise, for i t  prov id es 
< ' \.CC p t ional  oppor t u n i t i es for ca n oe i ng, tra mp i ng , mou n la.i n -cl i m b­
i ng,  fish i ng,  h u n t i ng and Lhc u n eq u a l l ed ex peri ence of ca mpi ng 
ou L  i n  a regi on  remoL r and rega l i n  i ts i sol a t i o n . 
I I 
" KA T  AHDfN "  
Foreword by Hon. Ralph 0. Brewster, Governor 
of Maine. 
MAINE challenges comparison with the whole wide world in the production of a peak 
from which the eye may roam a hundred miles to 
the horizon in any d i rection that one may look. 
From Katahdin's summit the eye may turn 
around a six hundred mile circumference em­
bracing practically thirty thousand square miles 
of lake and wood and stream in what  is one of 
the most magnificent panoramas that the mind 
of man can dream. 
The pioneers of this region have rendered a 
real service to their fellow-men with the trails 
they have blazed to vistas that grow ever more 
alluring as one ascends . The doubling of its 
visitors this past season indicates its constantly 
widening appeal . 
It is ideally adapted to be the winter sports 
center of the North American Continent. 
Three visits to its summit in the last few 
years have only served to stimulate my desire 
to return again.  
Members of The Appalachian Mountain Club W i t h  Judge Perkins 
THE TAMING OF MT. KATAHDIN 
Overlord O! a 'Vast Re.qion Which Provides 
'Vacation Pro.l/rams A--Plenty. 
B Y  FR EDEmc BeLTrnLEY T l Y DE,  Wash i n g l o n ,  D .  C .  
MOL J'.. T K a t ah d i n h a s  a L  lasl  come i n l o  H i s  ow n .  T h a t  gr i m ,  gra n i L c  mono l i lh d om i na l i ng Lhe w i l d ernrss of or­
l h rrn 1\f a i n c  h as s u cc u m brd lo m a n 's eff or l s ; H is rugged fas t n esses 
a re y i dd i ng l h e i r  age-o l d sec rels ,  and His fa me is spread i n g  Lo 
a l l l he worl d . 
l p t o  1wrn l L i mr few men h a d  cl i m bed l h i s  Lower i n g  sen t i nel 
of Eas t ern A merica . J ls i so l a t i on was q u i te com p lete and i ts 
roc k y  cl i ffs r < 'pel l ed a l l  b u t  L he h ard y  few exp lorers, who, L o  L h e 
beg i n n i n g  of l h c '  prrsm l crn L u ry,  had conq u errd i ls baLtlem e n l s . 
ln d a J  s long gon e  bands  of Penobscot Ind i ans , h av i n g  lost bel ief  
i n  L hr vengea nce of Pomola,  t h a t  frarsome sp i r i t who l ived i n  
K a t a hd i n ' s w i n d -blow n cavrs a nd who w i l h errd i n t ru ders t o  his  
doma i n  w i l h  a f i rr} brea t h , fo u nd enormous herds of cari bou 
roa m i n g L h e n '  and h u n l ed L lwm for their  hides and m ea t .  Thorea u 
i n  1 8 1 6 , \\ i l h pa i n s l a "k i n g r ffo rt , prnr t ratrd L he far-f l u n g forest 
and made L he ascc • n l near L l H' \ hol  sl i ck only to he l u rn ed back 
from l he s u m m i l  h�  rn a ss<'s of  cloud  t h a t  ohl i t rra l ed e \  rrJ \ is l age 
of t lw \ as l  l a l M- l a n d . 
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K a Lahd i n 's sway w as v ir t u a l l y  u nch allen ged . Dow n lo 1 900 ,  
sa v e  for th e A bol sl i d e  from t h e  Prnobscot WrsL B ra n ch a n d  old 
l u m ber work i ngs on  Lhe Nor th slope , there was no ac k n o w ledged 
lra i l , u n l i l  I R V I N G  ll U N T  of S Lacey v i l le  b u i l L h i s  camps a L  the  
m o u  lh of  So u r d n a h  un  k S L rra m ,  and search i n g  for a n  easy  a p proach 
t o  lhe su m m i t , la id o u t h is famous tra i l  Lo Kalahd i n 's lof t y 
rarn pa: r ls .  To-d ay, t h i rty yea rs l a Ler ,  t h a t  Lra i l  is t h e  easics L  a n d  
hrs l over the mou n ta i n .  
Lon g  a fLer HUN T is gathered l o  h i s  fa t hers, L h e  H U N T  T H. A f L  
A Typical Boy Scout " Good Turn " - After Camping on The Hunt  Trail  Up Katahdin 
The Scou t s  Swept the Campground, Burned the Trash and C u t  Wood for the 
Next Party 
w i l l  h a p p i l y  r < 'ca l l  L lw ' < ' L< ' ra 1 1  g u i d e  a n< l  w ood sm a n ,  w ho w i t h  
\ J A l  H I C E  Y O H K ,  oprned t h r. l\ a la l 1 d i n co u n t r y l o  t h r worl d � 
'\ n d  those days of o pe n i n g  u p  K a t a hd i n 's d o m a i n  wrr < '  d a ) s 
of back -brra k i n g , b lood -s w ea t i n g t o i l .  T lw West  B ra nc h  o f' t h < ' 
Penobsco t H i v e r  was LlH' o n l y  w a t < 'r- w a y ; there wrrr no road s 
l h < ' n  from the  s< ' l t lem e n l s .  E v e ry a r t id < · of ca m p  < 'q u i pn H ' l l t ,  of 
f 'ood , h a d  Lo be b ro u g h L ov < 'r  t l w  grea t l a k <'s lo  t h < '  mo 1 1 t h  o f  t h < ' 
r i v er b y  canoe a n d  h y  ca no< '  l i p  t l u •  1 1 a v iga hk rPa c l ws of L l w r i v <' r  
t o  lh<• carr i < ·  . !\ nd I h er< '  W ( ' n ·  e i g h  l m i  ks of ea nfrs ! B a e k  a n d 
fo r t h ,  u p  a nd d o w n ,  t h ro u g h  t hP h l iz1m rd s o f' < 'a r l y sp r i ng a n d L l i c  
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splendors of l a te s u mmer,  often cam pi n g  ou t in  the snow a l  n i gh t  
w herever they happened Lo be, struggled th ese m e n ,  H U N T  an d 
Y O R K , h u m a n  pack-horses , Lo co n q u e r  the w i l d ern ess and to 
m ake t h i ngs eas y for y o u  a n d  for m e ! 
M AUR I C E  Y O R K has passed o n .  B u t  h i s  camps remai n ,  and 
from the doors of h i s  cab i ns ,  loo k i ng across the blue w a ters of 
D A I C EY PON D ,  y e t  held in the grasp of the forest ,  o n e  sees,  as 
th ro u g h  r is ing from the v er y  waler,  m igh ty K a tahd i n  i n  all of h i s  
magn i f icence ! 
Miss Hamlin ,  Champion Diver of Daicey Pond 
K a tahd i n  is u n i q u e  among the m o u n tai ns of )fo r t h  America . 
From e n c i rcl i n g  plateau bounded on t h e  l\or Lh  by the  forest 
swee p i n g  to the Canadian bord er,  o n  the west by Chesu ncook 
Lake, on the Sou th by the Penobscot and on the East by th e 
East B ra nch of the same river,  K a tahd i n  r ises to the height of 
one m i le .  I t s p i ne  a n d  spruce covered slopes cover over e igh ty 
sq u a re m i les,  a n d  gen l l y  lead t h e  travel ler on, ever up, to i t s  
m a  scs o f  h u ge bowld ers sca t ! <'red o n  i l s  every s i d e  a thousand 
f cl below i l s  w i d e-sp rca<l l a b le-l a n d . H ere Lhr forrsl e n d s ,  b u t 
1 1 0L so i t  f l ora ; fa r a lofl ,  t o  t he pea k i t sel f t h i s  A l p i n e  gro w t h 
l h ri v rs ,  t h i s gro \\ t h  of L i n y ,  s l u n lrd L rers a n d  p l a n  l s , ma k i ng i t  
A Beau t y  Spot on Th• Sourdnnhunk, Below The Toll Dain 
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poss i ble, as Thorea u w ro te s o  long ago, - " Lo l i teral l y  walk  on  
the tops of L h e Lrecs . ' '  
From whatever d i rect ion t h e  ascen L is  made i t  i s  almost i m ­
poss i ble t o  escape L h e  cl i lf s a n d  bowlders. In places sh eer cl iffs 
o f  over Lwo thousand feet arise Lo the r im of the table- land ; 
w h i le i n  others the w ay may be fou n d  among a n d  aro u n d  enorm o u s  
roc ks .  T h e r e  a r e  d eep rav i nes,  d r y  and rocky,  and h uge basins 
on a l l  sides. T h crr are roc k sl ides and over-h a ngi n g  ledges. 
A nd a bov e a l l  on Lhc  su m m i L  of K a Lahd i n  i s  thaL  vast,  rock­
s l rew n t a ble-l a n d ,  co v ered as i f " Lhe  h eavens had rai n ed roc ks and 
T i t an ic how ld ers. " 
M t .  K atahdin from The Toll Dam, Near York's Camp 
T l w  l op oner ga i n rd the w al k i n g  is cl ean and ope n .  Thr moss 
now ) i eld s  i ls sof t ness Lo L i rcd fcrL ; t he same moss tha t  years 
agonc rov i n g  cari bo u  f o u n d  t heir perfrc t food . The h ighest  
prnks can now be srPn a n d  L h c i r  atta i n mrn t i s  b u t m i n u l es away . 
Thr scrn r a hou l is q u P< ' r  and crrrp),  for one fed q u i te away from 
0 1 ir  t h ro b bi n g  w orld and plu ngrd in Lo anot her drvoid of l i fe ;  w i t h 
od d grr) sha pes a ro u n d ,  grey shapes t h at  w err old L e n  m i l l i on 
J rars ago ! 
On k a t a l t c l i n 's  r idgPs, sl i < ks and u p  i t s  v alkys arc now o t her  
l ra i l s . -;om <'  d i ffic u l  l a n d  d a n gl ' f 'ou s,  and o t hers rasy and q u i  l < '  
d P v oid  of prri l .  \ 1 1 leacl t o  th<' samr, t ahlP-l a n d  and al l  are used 
rPJWa t Pd ly  h") L h P mou n t a i neers of l o-d ay.  The new e ra  bringi ng 
I a l ahd i n  l o  L h e  fore as o n e  of  \ mPrica 's grea l es l  moun t ains ,  also 
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b r i n gs for i t s  fu L u rc, Lhe A p palach i a n  C l u b ,  Lh a L  fa m o u s  orga n i za ­
t i o n  w h ich for f o r Ly years has worked i n  the W h i le M o u n La i us  Lo 
sec u re the f inest  m o u n Lai n trai l s  i n  Lh is  cou n try . 
D u ri ng Lhe last  th ree years t h e  cl u b  members h a v e  m a ( k  
rrco n n a i ssance t r i p s  a l l o v e r  t h e  mou n La i n L o  check u p  a nd La k e 
s Loc k of L h a L  w h ich i s  a lread y u sefu l .  They have opened u p  o l d  
a n d  n e w  Lra i l s ; L h c y  h a ve m a r k ed al l a pp roaches L o  K a La h d i n  
w i L h s u i ta bl e  s igns  a n < l  have  m a p ped the  e n t i re crea.  In 1 926  
J u d gc A r t h ur Per k i n s  of  I J a r Lford , o n e of L h e  lead i n g mrm hrn; 
o f  Lhr d u b, made the i r bca< l q u a r Lrrs al Y or k ' s  T w i n P i n c  C a m p s ,  
t l w nra rrs L lo t h e  m o u n ta i n  o n  Lhe  J l u n L  T ra i l .  From L h c n ·  
d a i l y  t r i ps wrre m a d e  l o  K a La h d i n  a n d  explora t ion s  cond u c trd 
w i t h  a v i P w  of  open i ng a n ew a n d  p i c L u rrsq u c  w a y  Lo L h c  L a b l r- ) a l l ( I  
' i a I\ a la h d i n  Fa l l s .  
T h r  Sta l <' o f  M a i n e prov i d rs Lwo cam ps, o n e  i n  Lhe  basi n a t  
C h i n 1 1 w y  Pon d ,  Lhr  o l hrr o n  L h e  A ho] S l i d e ,  bo th ca rre l for a n d 
p r< ·s i d rd o v e r  b y  a fa m o u s  wood sm a n ,  H O Y  D U D L E Y ,  w h o  l i k r ·  
1 1  ( N T  a n d  Y O l l K ,  h a s  op< 'ncd u p  h y  L ra i l  a n d  roa < l  Lha L w o n d r r­
fu l l a n d  Lo Lhe l �asl  a n d  N or th of K a La h d i n .  York a lso pro v i d es 
a w rl l  Pq u i p prd Le n t  on Lhe  l l u n l  T ra i l  nea r Lhe L i m ber l i n e  w h t ' n '  
o n e  m a y  s p e n d  L h c  n i gh L a n d  i n  Lhe m o rn i n g  m a k e  a n  earl y s La r L  
' ov <' r  L h c  t op . '  Earl y  i n  1 92 7  L h e  U n i ted SLa Lrs G ro logica l 
S u r v e y  p l a n s  Lo sPnd i n to Lhc co1.1 n tr y  sev eral  par t . i t's of Lopog­
ra p h rrs a n d  sci P n t i s l s Lo m a p  L h e  e n t i re m o u n ta i n a n d  Lo s t u d y 
i t s  form a tion a n d  grologi c  s tory.  
T h rPc ways t h ere a re by w h ich  Lo com e  Lo K a La hd i n  w i Lhou l 
l ro u bk or d iscom f o r t. O n r  by w a y  of M i l l i noc k e t  a n d  by mo l o r  
l o  St. J o h n 's Cam p a l  Tog u o  Pon d .  O n e  b y  s tPamPr a n d  ca noP 
from N o rc ross u p  t h e W rs t  B r a n c h  l o  Pi t m a n 's Ca m p  a nd t h r n  
v i a  t h e  A bol S l i d r .  T h e  lasL  from G rPPn v i l l o hy m o t or lo " T h<'  
End o f  Lhe  H oad , "  b y  w a y  o f  H i pogen u s D a m ,  a n d  b y  b u c k -hoa rd 
l o  Yor k ' s  ca m p  on D a ic P y  or  l o  t h r C a m p s  o f  H ra d < '< ' n  o n  l<. i c l n r y  
Pond . 
* * * * * * * * 
K a l a h c l i n  h a s  a L  l a s L  com < '  i n t o  I L i s o w n .  T l w  r i goro u s  s l rn ggk 
t o  con q uer of t h i r ty  years ago is a l m os t  a memory ; L h e  easy 
p rrsc n L  i s  your lo  rnjoy and Lhe fu L u rr of  1\ a l a hd i n  srP m s  l o  br 
sPc u re. YeL in  th a L  fu t u re ,  as thry a rc Lo-c l a y ,  thr n a m Ps of  
H U  T, Y O H K a n d  D U D L E Y  sh a l l  be l i n k < •d togc t hrr ,  forr v r r  
a n d  i n sepa ra bly ,  as p i o nPcr explorers of  K a la hc l i n 's v as t  d o m a i n !  
A nd so, w h Pn a g lor ious  d a y  o f  m o u n t a i n  c l i m hi 1 1 g  h as e n d rd ,  
a n d  you s i t o n  l h < '  v <'ra n d u h  o f  y o u r  rosy l i l l l P l og c a b i n ,  gaz i n g  
o u t  ov < 'r  a sa p p h i rP g< •m Sf ' I  i n  l h < '  w i l d e r r H 'SS, a l  l l w r u ggrd s ides 
of t h r m ou n t a i n ,  ba l l H ·d i n  l l H '  g low i n g l o 1 H '8 of su ns C ' t  l h a l 
c h a n g<' from p i n k  l o  p u rp l P  a nd t l w d < ' < 'P b l t H' of n i gh l ; n • m p m l w r 
l hr n ,  t h a t  on t lw morro w , t h r f i rs t  b i L o f  l a n d  o f  o u r  hdov < •c l  
l Tn i tPd , La tr · t o  lw  k i ssPd b y t l l f • ra y s  of t l w r i s i n g  s u n ,  w i l l  h< ' 
lhP  lofty  pra k of M i gh t y  l\ a t a h d i n ! 
' I 'm;; TA \H NG OF MOUNT K ATA H DI N  .S i 
M Y  T l l J P  TO K A T J\ l l D J N  
B v  J A M ES A .  BoA R D \1AN ,  OnoNo, :'.\ 1 E. 
( ' f oTE . Origi n a l  m a n u scri p t ,  w i tho u t  correc t ion ,  of a t w ch·e year old bo y, 
rd a t i n g  an ex peri ence which hr  had d u r ing  t h e  su m mer of J 925 ) .  
L A ST su m m e r  m y  fa t hr r and I wen t u p  to a cam p on K i d ney Pond som e  s i x  or sev en m i lrs from Lhe h ighest  po i n t  of M L .  
K a ta hd i n .  We were a bo u t  " a l l  i n " whe n w r  got L h ere because 
we had tram ped E' igh L m i l rs from LhE' end of L h e  road wh ere we 
had left Lhe car . 
W e  res trd a few d a y a l  the cam p a n d  then s Lar Led o u t  for the 
sum m i L. AL the end of the first d a y  wr sLayE'd at a s m a l l  log cabin 
a l  Lhe foo l o f  A bol S l ide .  
A fler s u ppE'r we sa L d ow n on a b la n k e t  a n d  as we were  l isten ing 
Lo Lhe roar of the p i nes Dadd y h appened Lo th ink that the lasL  
t i me he had slep t in  t h i s  cabi n ,  a l Lho u gh h e  had been up the  
mou n ta i n sev eral L imes a fter ward , was twelve y ears ago when he 
a nd my mother wen t on a Lr i p u p  the m o u n ta i n  ht-fore I was born. 
The nex t morning we s l ar ted u p  the sl ide from which we got a 
bea u t i fu l  v iew.  I wen L i n to every cave I could find and onto 
ev ery h igh rock I could find . W hen we were o n l y  a l i ttle ways 
from the Lable-l a nd I fo u nd a very pec u l i a r  sor t  of cavr i n  which 
we had our l u nch . T here was 
· 
a hole i n  Lhe Lop a n d  a sor L  of 
ce l la r  u n d ernea th ,  and a n o thrr 
en tra nce on the s ide .  
A ftrr we had fin i sh ed o u r  
l u nc h  we jomneyed u pw ar d  
a nd i n  abo u t  a n  h o u r  w e  
rt-ached t h e  table-lan d .  H ere 
i L w a s  very cold , w h i le com i n g  
n p  Lhe sl i d e  i L w a s  warm . W c 
wen L on a fter a w h i le L o  Lht­
spr ing wh ich  i s  on the ta ble­
l a n d .  We left our packs here 
as we i n ten d ed to go on to th e  
l op and d i d n ' t  w a n t  L o  carr y 
Lhem . 
W h e n  we were abou t half  
w a y  there a th ic k fog came 
ovrr  a n d  w e  could n ' t  see a 
d ozen fPeL  ahead . Then i t  
bega n t o  h a i l a nd w e  go L u ncfrr 
som e roc ks.  W hen iL calmed 
d o w n  we sta r t ed aga i n  a nd a l  
l as t  I saw t h e l o p .  B u l  i t  
wasn ' t  t hr t op ,  J fou nd 0 1 1 l  a s  
800 1 1  U S  W < '  O"( ) [  t h r l'I', b u t a James A .  Boardman,  Son o f  Presiden t H . S .  
J i l l i e h i l l .  Boardman,  of the Universi t y  of Maine 
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fog was  so L h i c k . I L  was so cold l h a l  I t h ough L J shou l d  freeze 
a nd I fel l  d o w n  a n d  s k i n n ed m y  k n ee .  T here was  some i od i n e i n  
L h e  roc k mon u m en L w h ich  w as Lhere j u s L  fo r  such  a p u r pose so 
we w ere a l l  fi x ('d . I was d i sa p po i n L( 'd beca use I co u l d n ' t  look 
d o w n  i n lo Lhe c h i m ney b u L i L  h d p('d a l i L l le Lo k n ow L h a L  J w a s  
f i v e  t housand  Lwo h u nd rrd r igh Ly  fcr l  a b o v r  sra lrvrl . 1L w a s  
s o  c o l d  u p  th ere t h a l  w r  cou l d n ' t  s t a y  a n y  l o n ger s o  w e  s La r l rd 
d o w n . W e  h ad a h a rd L i rn r  brc a u sr t h e f' og w a s  so l h i c k  h u l a l  
l as L  w e  goL l o  t h e s µ r i ng .  W e  d i d n ' l  go d o w n  l h r  w a y  w r  ca m r  
u p . W e  w P n L b y  t h e  w a y  o f  t h e ca v e  o n  " H u n L'8 T ra i l . "  A s  
w e  gol dow n a w a y  w e  ca m e  l o  t h e bo w l d c rs ,  some v rr y  l a rgr 
roc k 8  t h a L  !rads  t h e p a t h i n  a n d  o u L ,  u p  a n d  d o w n .  L L  wa8 w a r m r r  
d o w n  t h ('re b u t m y  f i n gers w ere 8 0  c o l d  tha t D add y had l o  L i r  
m y  sho('s l r i ng .  A l  l m; L  W ( �  cmrn'  t o  l l H '  ca v e  w l wrc w e  w o u l d  
s p r n d  l h e  n igh l w i t h  a no t h r r  pa r t y tha L w a s  L h rrr.  W e  had 0 1 1 1 · 
s u pper,  a n d  go l i n t o  0 1 1 r  s l Prp i n g  hags a n d I w P n t Lo slrep l ook i n g 
a l  Lhc  moo n .  
We s t a r lcd for ca m p  L h e n P x L  morn i n g a n d  a r r i v <'d t l wrc a bo u t 
n oo n ,  w h <'re wr rccP i v cd a h c •a r t  y w dcom c � .  
I had !ward D ad d y  t a l k  o f  l h r w ood s e v < ' r  s i ncr J co u l d  rcm c • m ­
her and I c njoyrd m y  I . r i p  grea t l y  a n d  hop< '  l o  go aga i n  r w x l 
s u m m rr .  
Snow C apJ)('d K a t ohdin,  A• I t  Looked from Doicey Pond o n  May 3 0 ,  1 9 26 
(Photo by Georie K. Wood wort h ,  Bost on) 
-
IN T i m  \ J A I N E  Woons 
THE WOODS 
J have no  quarrel w ilh lhe persons  who go in lo lhe woods 
lo peep and bolan ize and name all lhe b irds wilhoul a gun . 
There is fun enough in lh is world, if properly dislribuled, lo 
gi z'e everybody someth ing . Bul I am sta ling a tru ism when [ 
cla im lhal lhe man wilh a rod or gun sees more a n d  feels more 
in the woods than if he were lo go emply-ha n ded. In momen ts 
(�{ lense exc ilemen l in watching for .fish or game one's field of 
1 1 is ion is w ider a n d  both s ight a n d  hearing more sens it ive than 
in a ny moods of mere pass ive recepl i11 ily lo " Na ture ' s leach­
ing . "  Never is lhe dawn more m iracu lous lhan when the fog 
. firsl l ifts a long lhe reaches of the r i11er a n d  you l ie on a f a vorile 
.fly with ch illed, Jumbling fingers , light  your firs t p ipe of the 
day, and wade,  sh i11er ing, in lo the ch uckling waler. Never is 
/he div ine and  lernfying mystery of lhe dark so close lo yon 
as when you are stumbling campward in the tw ilight a long an 
un known tra il. The woodsman who can n ot u n derstand how 
a man can be pan ic-stricken by the dark is no  woodsman . He 
lacks a sen se o.f the s ituat ion ; of lhe 11ery narrow line tha t 
separa tes , fire , food a n d  sheller from the desperate horror of 
" a  man lost . "  I helped . find  one of these men once. He rose 
llp ga un t  in lhe October dusk f ram a bog back of Spencer 
/\Jou n la in ,  an d wa ved h is arms w ildly just as I was holding 
/he r ifle on h im ,  lak ing h im for a moose; a n d  I sha ll ne 1'er 
.forgel how we filled h im up with �·o,!Jee, lro,1 i� , and ven i:1·on lfw l n ight and pu t h im safely on /he tole road in the morn u1g.  
- Bliss Perry in !he 1l l la n l ic J\ lon /h ly . 
The Famous Salmon Pool at The Mouth of Sourdnahunk Stream 
(Photo by George K . Woodworth. Boston)  
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How Good The Bacon Smells Jean York, Maine Woods Guide,  Prepares Luncheon 
Perhaps This Moose Knows That It Is Only With a Camera That He Can be " Shot " 
(Phot o by C. E . McDonald, Sherman,  M e . )  
GAME HAUNTS IN THE AROOSTOOK COUNTRY 
The Big Game Country and The Many Opportunities 
For Bird Shootin, g. 
TI I E Aroos l ook co u n l r y ,  com pr is i n g  n o l  o n l y  Lhe vas l  sec lion 
of l h <' S l a lr of  l\ 1a i ne w h i ch  i t  L ra v f'rSf'S bu l also L h e cou n lr y  
lwyon < l the  Un i L C 'd Sta l C 's  bo u n d a ry a n d  ac ross t he St .  J oh n  
H i vcr,  mos t  q u i c k l y  a n d  rasi l y  n'achrc l  b y  t h e  B a n gor & A roos l oo k 
H . a i l road , i s  L h e h u n l i ng-gro u nd oITeri n g  s u p rC' m e  a t trac t ions  
whelh C'r  i l  be birds ,  deC' r ,  C 'ar i bou or  moose tha t  i s  the l u re .  For 
m a n y  yea rs M a i n e  d eer  h av <' bC'C'D rC ' now n C'd for s ize  and althou gh 
there i s  close- t ime on car ibou and moose in Mai ne, j u s t  over the 
bord er i n  �cw B ru nsw i c k ,  w i l l  be f o u nd u n excel l f'd oppor tuni ty 
for b r i n g i n g  down the  pr i z f's L h a t  are prot rc led i n M a i ne . 
H u n t i ng i n  Mai n e, d rsp i t r  long y ea rs of populari ty,  con ti n u es 
l o  prod uce fi n e  pr iz f's and d u e l o  the fac t  that  only Lhe fringe of 
Lhe forf's l has been crossrd , l f 'a v i ng m i ks u pon m i les of wood ed 
a reas s t i l l  classed as t hr " forrs l p r i mev a l " there seem s to be no 
d i m i n u t ion in t he s u p p l y - nol s u r pr is i n g  when the favorabl e 
cond i t i o n s  for pro paga t i o n  a rc k e p l  i n  m i n d .  
n t i l l he p resrn l  serv ice w a s  made poss ible  b y  the Bangor & 
A roos t oo k  H a i lroad a nd i t s  co n n rc l ions  the  R es li gou che reg ion 
was ou l of  L h e q u cs L i o n  for rnosl  spor t sm en becau se i t  requirrd 
so m u ch t i m C ' and jou rn ey i n g . A n i gh l l ra i n  from New Yor k  
or
. Bos t on , a n d  t ra v el i ng b y  t he Ba n gor & A roos t ook R ai l road bn ngs lhr h u n L C 'r a l p ra c l i ca l l y a l l po i n t s in t he :'.\ 1a i n e  Wood s 
b<'fore the close of t h C' nex t d a y .  Jf Lhe H . C 'sti gouche is t h e  ob­
j c•c L i v C' ,  t h e  a rr i v a l al \ a n H u ren  w i l l  })( ' i n  l i m e  for m i d -
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There's  All Kinds of Game i n  T h e  Aroos 
took Woods 
(Photo by V. E . Lynch,  Ashland,  Me. ) 
< l a y  d i n ner. Tl tc  n · m a i u ( k l '  
o f  L h e  d ay a nd n igh t can b e  
spen t. a l  the  J l o Lcl C y r  a l  SL 
Leon ard , N .  B. ,  j us t  across L h e 
St. Joh n H i ver ,  or the Il o Lel  
l J ammond aL Van Buren 
w hich m a k es poss i b l e  a si < le  
tr ip Lo G rand Fal ls ,  the 
N i a g a r a  of  Lhe S L .  Joh n 
H iv er . S L a r L m ay be m ade for 
t he R esL igo u che or o ther  poi n Ls 
i n  New B ru nswick i n  good 
srason Lh e fol lowing morning.  
The Moosehead coun tr y ,  
K a Lahd i n  Ir o n  Work s, Pa tten , 
A shland , the  v a s t  d o m a i n  
d om i n a ted by M t. Katahd i n ,  
a n d  the lakrs reached b y  t h e  
w a y  of Norcross, a r e  s ti l l  
fa v ori Les as Lhey have been 
s i  nee the d ays of Lhe ear lies L 
spor tsm e n .  In a d d i t i o n  L o  
L h e s e  o l d e r  fa v o r i t e s  the  
P\ u n Lcrs of  tod a y  h a v e  t h e  
m o r e  recenL ly  dev eloprd re-
g ions  i n  w hich are the Fish 
n i v  er c h a i n of lakes and 
ot  hrr  " far ther north " local i ­
t i es .  Tra nsporLaL ion extens ion 
has  opened up Lhe u ns u r passed h u n Li n g  g ro u n d s  in  th e H esL igo u clw 
co u n try, and Lhe other game cen ters between Lhe SL .  Joh n  H i v e r  
a n d  Lhe B a y  C h a l rur, a n d  for a l l  of tbrse the B angor & A roos too k 
i s  the p referred a p p roach . The HesL igouche cou n tr y  i s  lookr c l  
u po n  as a n  u n us u a l l y  good moose-h u n t i ng Lerr i Lory .  
'\fai ne moose , l o n g  n o Lr< l for  l l 1 < • i r s ize  a n d s p read of  a n  L lers,  
a re now pro Lrc Led b y c lose- L i m e  laws,  so Lhe o n l y shoo L i n g  tha t 
can be d o n e  l a w f  u l l :r  i s  w i th a c a m e ra . A moose s n a ps h o t  i s  a n  
i n LNes t i n g  so u v m i r  o f  a M a i n e  W ood s v ac a L i o n . 
'\ Ia i n e  i s  s u pn•mr for fi ne <leer h u n Li n g a n d  M a i n e  d eer h a v e 
a l wa y s  bcPn d < •s i rrd by h u n ters heca usr of Lhc ir  s ize ,  a n d  among 
L h e  f i nPsL h u n l i n g t ro p h i es a re M a i nr d rcr h < 'ad s .  cx L Lo deer ,  
< 'omc the big black l wa rs ,  w h i ch  a re m u l l i p l y i n g  ra p i d l y .  M a i n e 
hears o f l r n  < ' X t 'Pf'd f i v e  h u n d rrd pou nd s  i n  w < ' igh L ,  a n d  n o L w i l h ­
s Land i ng L l w i r  a p pa rP n t c l u m si n < 'ss, t h ey  a n •  e ru f t y and q u ic k  t o  
e l u d e  p u rs u < • rs ,  so t h a L  l o  b r i ng o n e  i n d i ca l rs s k i l l  as a h u n ter .  
Foxes, red , gra y a n d  b l ac k ,  a re frc •c p w n l l y  s h o t , a nd bobca t a n< l  
l :r nx are n o L  u r won i rn o n .  A l ong t lH' s h o rc ·s of s t r! ' a rn s ,  m i n k ,  
o t  l <•r  a n d  f i .., lw , .  a n ·  fn •q t H ·n t J :i fo u n d . 
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Cauoci ug parl i < 's t ra v e rsi n g  the wa ters of the M ai n e  W ood s 
d L t r ing the s u rn nw r  come u pon d eer i n  s treams and cov es, some 
ca noeists h a v i n g  co u n ted them by dozens dming extended cruises. 
W i th the depar ture of summer and the approach of cooler weather, 
the deer take Lo traveling . Before the leav es begin to fall,  the 
a u tumnal dryness prevails and the woods become more or less 
" noisy . "  The deer, alert for every sound,  takes fl ight at the 
r ustl ing of twigs or perhaps the crack of the d ry leaves and is  off 
in a twinkling.  
A utumn rains i n  late Sep lember and i n  the first days of October 
wet down the leaves and u nderbrush ; there is  less crackling, and 
cond i tions are material ly changed . The first snow means ev en 
grea ter advan tage for the huntsman on the trai l for moose or 
d eer. Then it is easier Lo know the presence of game and to 
fol low their tracks.  Maine bucks weigh as high as three h und red 
po unds,  and no handsomer specimens are Lo be found . l l u n l ers 
who come to the Bangor & Aroostook country, l ike  the canoeis l s ,  
f ishermen and vacationis ts, acclaim the fine sport to be found and 
the many delights of a n  autumn ou ti ng i n the wood s .  
O n  another page are the tables of figmes showin g  the amoun t 
of game shipmen ts from v ariou s stations and gateways. l t  
should be borne i n  m ind that some s ta t ions are sh ipp i ng poi n t s 
for a wide range of game land , whi le  others send d own d eer sho t 
i n  the immediate vic in i ty. Norcross, for i ns tance , receives a n d  
sh i ps game for t h e  en tire lower Penobscot West Branch country, 
and Greenville for poi nts in  all  d i rec tions, covering an area of two 
thousand sq uare m i les , and so it  is  w i th other sec tions.  In other 
word s , shipmen t figmes do not always do j ustice for local i ties 
w h ich may have several poi n l s of d epartme.  
B I R D-SHOOTING J N . TH E AROOSTOOK 
COUNTRY 
B ! R D-shoot i ng u nder i d eal cond i tions i s  fou n d  in the A roostook 
co u n try for partr idge a n d  woodcock are abu ndan t in th is 
game co u n try , and there are a lso sn ipe,  black d u cks , mal lards ,  
she ldr a k es and wild gerse. For most bird hunters who come lo  
t h P M aine  Wood s, the partr i d ge i s  the en ticemen t. 
The " bi g  wood s "  pa: r l r idge is q u i l e  an o ther bird from the shy, 
s usp ic iou s , q u ick-flyin g par trid ge which are h u n l ed in  the n eigh ­
borhood of towns or se t l lemen ls .  The partridge of the forest i s  
com pa ra li vel y L ame,  b u t t h i s  does n o t  mean he  does n o t  prov i d e  
spo r t  f o r  the h u n ter who uses h is  rifle instead o f  a shot g u n .  
Par tr id ge sh ooting w i t h  a r i f l e  i s  real sport .  I L  calls fo r  the m os t  
s k i l led m ar ksmansh i p  a nd i s  some th ing entirely apart from u s i ng 
the sholgu n . A h igh-pow ered ri fle,  if the bird is shot i n  the bod y ,  
w i l l  natural ly blow a partrid ge i n to sh reads. T h e  sport com es 
i n  shoot i ng the par trid ge i n  the bead ,  wh ich m akes a clean h i t , 
i f ' s u ccrssfu l , and m ran s tha t  t h e  b ird 's bod y is u nharm ed . For 
L IH' \\ om an w h o  w a n  Ls Lo l r y hrr sk i l l wi Lb the r i f le ,  Lh rrP i s  n o  
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beLLer Les l Lhan parlridge h u n Li ng w i lh a 22-cal i bre r i f l e ,  a n < l  L h e  
woman who can " crow n "  a partr idge i s  e n l i ll ed Lo a badge of  
mer i t. 
T h e  firs l Lwo w eeks i n  No v e m ber  offer good par L r idge shoa l i n g  
over a b i rd d og. T h e n  L h e  pa r l r i d ge is  freq u e n t l y fo u nd i n  open 
co u n lry ,  feed i n g  o n  a ld ers and clov e r. Tlwrc is good pa r l r i d ge 
h u n L i ng w i lh a l rec d og L h roughou l L h c  b i rd - h u n l i ng seaso n ,  b u L 
L h i s  spo r l  i s  n o l  co ns idered i n  Lho  same class w i L h  w i ng shoo t i n g  
ov rr a b i rd d og. 
W ood coc k h u n t i ng i s  a f i n e  sport i n  Lim wood s of M a i nc ,  T h r  
'\ 1  a i n < '  w oodcoc k i s  Lh e  same gmn< � y h i  r d  t h a l  i s  k no w n  v a r iow;l y 
i n  t h r sou L h c rn  s tales a s  Lhe  hr i < ' r-s n i pr , l h c sw a m p-s n i pe '  a n d  
t hr  goosr b i rd .  W h rrc v er fo n n d ,  L h < '  wood coc k has  t l w same 
c h a rac lrr is t i cs .  No h u n l < ' r' , howcv r r  w e ' l l  V < ' rsed i n  t l w a r t ,  
p rc> L r n< l s  t o  k now Lhr  w ood coc k ,  b u l < ' V r r y h u n l < ' r  r< 'cogn izrs 
wood coc k h u n t i n g  as t h < '  J H ' < ' rn i < ' r  form o f  spor t . 
A G rou p of H u nters, Their Gu ides and Their Prizes . 
T h <' l\I a i n r V\ ood s off< ' !' cxce l lcn L w ood coc k sh oo t i n g from t 1 1 < '  
H l l h l o  L h c  25 t h  of  Oc l obrr ,  Lh < 'sr d a tes he i n g  se l J wca u se o f  
a v era grs cov <' r i n g  a 1wr iod o f  ) < 'a .rs . Tl l < '  w ood coc k is a sm a l l  
b i  rd , hard l y  la rgn l h a n  t h e ·  rn b i n .  J L fec 'ds  � l mo� L . w h o l l y  . o n
 
worm s a n d  d o< 's i l s  < 'a t i n g  a t  n igh l. J n  t h r d a y t i m e  i l  i s d ro w s i ng. 
i n  L h e  f iel d s  a n d  w h< 'n  corn r  u po n  b y  L h < '  < l og i s. sl o� l o  sha k < 'yfl  
i l s  n a p p i n g  and i L  i s  L h < ' n  I h a t t h e h u n l c • r  g< ' t s h i s  pow I and p n z c • . 
H i rd shoo t i n g  w ill lw f o u u d f'rorn a l rn os l a n y  s t a t ion on l h < '  Ba n gor 
& A roos took H a i l road . a nd l h < · n ·  i s a l w ay s  a ( 'ho ic< '  h< ' l  we< ' l l 
n< 'a r-at-h a nd or m o n '  d i s t a n t  h u n t i n g grnu n d s . T h is v a r i ( ' l Y o f  
l oca t i ous i s  on < •  o f  t lH '  b i g  a d  v a n  I a g ( • s  off< ' r< •d b y  l hc  B a n gor  & 
\ rnos t oo k rnu n l r � n o t  0 1 1 1 :.  for b i rd h u n t i n g b u t for a l l  so r t s of  
' aC 'a  l i ons .  
KATAHDIN'S REALM 
TJJERE are many gray rocks on A bol. Moun t Ka tahdin pul them there . Katahdin rules over all that West 
Branch coun try , a ca lm despot . Mule, massive, immense, 
hard-! ea lured, broad-shou ldered, nowhere can you gel in that 
coun try where the broad fore head of Katahdin is n ot turned 
upon you. Snow and ra in il sends to that reg ion ; il floods 
the river from its flanks; its back cuts of  the n orth w in d, mak­
ing the !'a lley hot;  the road of the farmer il has closed, and the 
way of the lnmberman il makes un du ly difficu lt , by sowing the 
whole cowitry w ith m illions of Lons of gran ite ch ipped J ram 
its s ides .  From A bol a ll the way down those many falls , 
Pockwockam us,  J( alepskon hega n ,  ca lled more often Debsconeag, 
Pescongamoc, wh ich U'e now call Passangamet, and A mba­
jPjus, lhe river i1 1  ha lf a dozen places is chocked with these 
grea t gra n ite bou lders , quarr ied by the frost .from the s ides of 
l<atahdin , and  by the ice tra nsported a ll 01'er lhe coun try .  
/(atahdin makes a ll that region wha t il is ;  ii madf' the fa lls ,  
a n d, indirectly, the  backbreak ing carries a round them ; il 
made lhe san d on A bol, the .first p lace on the way downstream 
where you notice clear san d  above freshet le1'el; il turned lhe 
course of the glaciers and so direcled lhe horsebacks of the 
glacia l  drzjt; il made the Norway p ines that grow on lhe horse­
backs, w ith their hearse-lihe plumes sw itch ing in the breeze 
like st tff, rust l ing s ilk; a n d  il makes a ll the gray rocks. In 
th is rf'g ion a " gray rock , " or a grea t " gray , " is the accepted 
synonym for a bou lder of J( a tahdin gran ite . 
Frorn- ' " The Penobscot .Han " - By Fan n ie l lardy Echslorrn . 
A Typical Winter Scene at a Maine Woods C amp  
1 Photo by V .  E . Lynch, Ashl and , M e,) 
Fishin g at Sou r d n a h u n k  F alls - Alwa ys o Favorite S pot W i t h  Angler and Phot ogr apher  
Trying Their Luck at a Fishing Vantage Point 
(Photo by Arthur C. F . Coburn) 
, 
AROOSTOOKS FAMOUS FISHING WATERS 
'The Lakes and Streams Which Lure The Angler 
With the Prizes They Offer. 
Tl  I E  l l <' L w o r k  of l ak <'s, la q�e a n d  
_
smal l ,  cou n L less r iv ers an d 
brooks,  every on e a pos i hl e  pri ze-prod u cer for t h e  angler , 
w h i c h  cov ers t h e  len g l h a n d  bread th of th e Aroostook co u n t ry ,  
m a kes L h i s  region a v<'r i table f isherman's  parad ise. Not on ly  i s  
f i sh i ng i n  the  A roos t ook cou n l ry t h e  fi n est  of sport bu t along w i th 
l h i s  <'njoymen t ,  L h e angler f i n d s  ab u nd an t opportunity for other 
' aca l ion d i versions-campin g, t ra mping,  mou n tain-cl imbing and 
canoei ng.  W hrrevrr yon g o  in  l h c A roostook cou n t ry , w h a t ­
ev er stat ion a t  w h ich you leav e L h e  t rai n ,  i m m ed i atel y a t  hand 
or  w i t hi n  short  d islance fish i ng w a lers are s ure to be fou n d . 
H rcen t yea rs h a v e  see n m a n y  n e w  w a ters l i ke the Fish R i v <' r  
\ . hai n come i n lo fa m e  al t h o u gh t hey h ave b y  no means ecl ipsed 
t he old er favori t es l i ke  Moosehead , ebec , the waters in  the 
K a tahd i n Iron Works reg ion , the l akes and streams in the shadow 
o f  l\1 t .  K a t ahd i n ,  al l  of w h ich arc as popu lar as L hry have been 
for m a n y  years. 
For the fisherm a n  t lH're a r< '  m a n y  a d v a n l ages in the A roostook 
co u n t r y wh i c h  cannot  he m a tched .  Size of fish , length of season . 
C 'Ool ncss of watrrs, rvrn i n  m id -s u m mrr ,  the f i n e  sport i n  catch i ng 
l lw big a n d  gamey l ro u l  and sa l m o n  w h ich h ave made t h i s t h e 
most famou s of a l l  fish i n g  sec t ion s a rr som e  of the con tr i bu t i ng 
l'a c l ors lo A roos l oo k 's fanw w i l h t h r a n gl i ng fra tern i t y .  
70 l N  Tn E M A J N .E  Woons 
The Fishing Pool at Debsconeag Fal ls  
Beca u s< '  o l' 
i l s  lca< l ersh i p 
i n  s ize ,  a n d  
the fac t tha t 
i t  was o n e  o f  
t h e e a r l i r s l  
M a i n<' W ood s 
a l  t r a c t i o n s ,  
M o o s r h e a d  
La k e  r ig h t l y  
h eads  t h e l i s l  
of  f i s h i n g  wa­
t .crs. T h rough 
a l l  Lhc  y ea rs 
o f  i Ls popu l a r­
i ty M O O S f ' ­
h e a  d h a s  
n e v e r fa i le d  
t o  m a i n t a i n  
i l s  r < 'cor< l a l l  L h e  morn noL < 'wo r l h y  a s  n o w  M oosrheac l  i s  
on l y  o n e  of  the  h u n d red s of  w a ters a v a i l a h l < '  lo  l h c a n g l e rs w h o 
com e  from near  a n d  fa r .  T h e re a r<'  m a n y  n < 'w  n a m es u n fa m i l i a r  
l o  L h c  o l d  t i mers ,  s u c h  a s  L lw F ish  U i v r r C h a i n  o f  La k es ,  fa r u p  
i n  M a i ne 's  n or t h - mos t pea k . T h i s  i s  a s p l l ' n d i d  f i s h i n g  src l i o n  
a n d  i s  w i n n i n g i nc rrasi n g  pop u l a r i t y  e a c h  S< 'aso n .  
Sebec Lake i s  fa mous  f o r  i I s  
l a nd -locked sa l mo n ,  a n d  fo r 
some o f  L h c  be L f l y - f ish i n g for 
smal l-mo u l h  b l a c k  bass i n  
'\ 1 a i ne .  Sch ooc l i c a n d  L h e  w a­
t rrs reached by t h e  w a y  of or­
c ross, t he l a k rs and s t rf'a m i n  
t h e  v i c i n i ty o f  K a t a hd i n  I ron  
W o r k s, a n d  v a r io u s w a l r rs i n  
t h r  cou rse o f  L h e A l l agash . 
W esl B ra n c h  and  l '�as l  B r a n c h  
ca n o<' l r i ps off rr  f i n e  spor t .  
T h <' A rnos l oo k  co u n t r y has  
0 1 H '  u n i q u < '  and  o u  l s l  a n d i n g 
a n g l i n g ad v a n t age beca usf '  
! l wr<' a re so m a n y  w a l ers t h a t  
i t  i 'l  possi b l r  l o  f i n d  co n l i n uo u s 
spor t from ra rl y spr i n g  r igh t 
l h rough t l w su m m er  u n l i l  l a t < • 
i n  Sep lrm l w r .  T h < ·  s p r i n g- f1 •d 
w a t ers a n '  so cool i n  rn a n v  
spo t s l h a !  1 • v e 1 1  i n  m i d s u rn n H :r 
:"' h r n i n  mos l  p l ac < •s f l y - f i sh i n g 
1 s a t h i n g of i l w pas t , i i  i s 
possi b ] P  l o  1 • 1 1 . ioJ f i r w  a n g l i n g . T h i o  Big Prize Was Caught at Hurd Pond 
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T h e · u p - n o r L h  l a k e s  a n d  s Lrca rn s  k now n as Lhc Fish l l i v er  
C h a i n  of W a Lcrs, arc a n  exam ple of Lh is  all-season fishi ng.  
This  f i n e  s u m mer sport ,  w h ich br i ngs n o  end of fav orable 
commen t, espec ial l y  from anglers w h o  hav e been d i sappo i n ted 
i n  wa ters o u Lsi d e  of Maine ,  is explai ned by the fac L  that m a n y  of 
Lhe lakes besid es being spring fed are of consid erable alti tude which 
m eans cool w a ler d espi Le Lhe LhermomeLer's h i gh temperature. 
D e Lai led i n formaL ion regard i ng fishi ng w aLers may be ob tain ed 
from L h e  Bangor & A roosLoo k's vacaLion bureau and Lhis  serv ice 
w i l l  be fo u nd u sefu l  w h e Lher you are a newcomer l u red by t h e 
fa m r  of L h e  A roosLook fish i ng waters or an old L i m er see k i n g  a 
c h a ngr.  G i v e  L h e  t ime of your vacation and y o u  wi l l  sec u re 
ex per L a d v ice as Lo w h a t  loca l i ty is most favora ble.  
Thr ro y a l  sal mon i s  the prize su preme for al l  f isherm e n .  The 
wor l d over sa lmon i s  p rocla i med the king of al l fish , and ! h r 
1\1 a i  ne sal m o n  i s  w i  Lhou L peer.  There are also Logue ,  black bass, 
prrch and pic kerel , and dozens of M a i ne w a ters a re cclebra l rd 
f o r  Lhc i r Lrou l - i n  m a n y  pl aces w h i Le perch , p i c k e rel and blac k 
bass offer spo r t  sca rcel y less exhi l ira Li ng than i s  pro v i d ed by the 
a r i s Loc raL ic  sa lmon a n d  tro u t. 
T h e  fi h i ng season opens w i t h  the depar L u re of Lhe ice from 
l a k es a n d  ponds .  F l y-f is h i n g  con t i n u es al  i ts bes t  u n t i l  s u m mer 
w ra L her ,  and in  n o t  a few local i t ies ev en L h e  w ar m es t d a y s  f ind 
t h r w a ters suff icien t l y cool Lo m a k e  good spo r t. A s  s u m m e r  
rnds  Lherc i s  f i n e  f l y- f ish i ng gen e ra l l y .  Each season sees morr 
a n glrrs enj oy i ng the  fa l l  spo r t  w h ich i s  generally rega rded Lo be 
fo l l y  on a p a r  w i l h  t h e  Spr i ng f ish i n g.  R egard l ess of  y o u r  choice 
of srason L h e B a n gor & A roos t oo k  cou n t r y  offers s u p rrme a l l u rr­
m r n l s  fo r t h r a ng l f ' r  w h r t h e r  he hr nov ice or  v r l era n .  
Here Are Samples of T h e  Prizes for The Angler A t  Sebec Lake 
( Phot o by Mary W . M arsh al l , Malden,  M ass .) 
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T H E I N DIA NS OF TH E A ROOSTOOK 
CO U N TR Y 
QNE of Lhe roman tic touches al ways of i n Lcrcs L Lo v acat io n i s ts 
i n  the A roos took cou n try is Lhe occasional meeti ng wi th a n  
I n d i a n  - mayhap the g u i d e  for a canoein g  par Ly or  perhaps t h e  
leader over t h e  trail  up M L. Ka Lahd i n .  The I nd i a n s  n a ti v e  Lo 
t h i s  sec tion of M ai n e  and rap id ly  pass i n g  a rc members of the 
PPnobsco t tr ibe of Lhe grcaL Abenaki n a tion which played such a 
conspicuous par L i n  Lhc  d a y s  of warfare w agrd by French a n d  
Engl i s h  a n d  red ski n .  Park man , Lhe classic h i s torian of those 
L i m es,  h as m a n y  pages i n  w h ic h  the A bcnaki  n a t ion and i ts v ario us 
s u bd i v is ions play an i m porL a n L  parL. 
In the d a y s  long passed , L h c  I n d i a n  u sr<l Lhc r i v ers a n d  lak es 
and forrs L s t ream s  for L h c i r  h u n ti ng and fish i n g ex ped i tions,  for 
Lhe ir  pass i n g  Lo Ca n a d a  a n d  for the i r s u m mer trips to the sea­
coas t.  M L.  K i nco, on Moosch ead Lake, w as a n  i m porLan L s p o t  
for Lhe  Ind i a n s  for there i t  was Lh a L  L h c  rcd mcn n o L  onl y i n  M a i n e 
b u L  from d isti n c t  poi n ts i n  Canada a n d  hryond , j o u rneyrd rrg u l a d  y 
Lo sec ure s torrs of  f l i n t  from Lhe 
moun tainside for use in m a k i n g  
i m plements for domrst ic  use 
and a rrowheads and o thrr 
i ns t ru men ts for h u n ti n g  and 
w arfare .  
M t. K a  Lah din has many 
legends w h ich have come down 
from the days  when I nd ians 
owned and roamed the Maine 
Woods.  
T o d a y  t h e  o n c e  p r o u d  
fam i l y  o f  Tarra tines i s  rcp rc­
sPn ted only by the l i t tle set t le­
m r n Ls at Old Tow n  where they 
occu py a n  island in  the m i d d le 
of Lhe Penobscot ri ver w h ich 
had been se t apart  as t h e i r  
rrsrrv a ti o n ,  and a second rcs­
rrv a ti o n ,  Pleasa n t  Poi n t, nrar 
Eas LporL, on  Passamaq u od d y  
B a y .  T h e  I n d ians  a t  Old 
Town arc the Pcnobsco l s  and 
I hose aL Eas tpor t ,  thr Passa­
maquod d irs.  Bot h tri brs a re 
fas t  d w i n d l i ng a n d  i n  t r r ­
m a rr i a gP h a s  r r s u l  t r d  i n  
< ' ha ngr of  d i s t i n c t  i v < ' f< 'a l u r< ·s 
a n d  l oss of o l  l w r  d 1 a ra c­
l ! ' r i s l  ies .  
The Trapper Returns W i t h H i s  Prize• 
(Photo by V. E. Lynch, Ashland , M c . )  
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A practically complete 
l ist of sporting camps, 
hotels and fishing wa­
ters reached from each 
station on the 
Bangor & Aroostook 
Railroad 
C amps and hotels are 
n umbered to show by 
comparison with the 
list of Fishing Waters 
on what lake, stream or 
river they are located .  
ALTHOUGH the  Bangor & Aroostook Railroad is  commonly associated with the Maine Woods - the canoeing and fishing waters, the big game country and the 
vast vacation region in the neighborhood of Mt. Katahdin - all in the big interior of 
the state, it also i s  the approach to a stretch of shore on beautiful  Penobscot Bay, long 
popular with salt water devotees. Searsport is the deep-water terminal of the Bangor 
& Aroostook Railroad which gives direct contact with ocean shipping for the out-going 
products and incoming supplies of the Aroostook Country. At Searsport and at the 
adjoining and picturesque harbors of Stockton, Sandy Point and Fort Point are many 
desirable building locations as well as cottages and homes that may be rented for the 
summer season . 
Drs-
HoTELB,  CA MPS AND FrsnrNo W ATEns TANCE, CONVEYANCE RATES PER C A P A C· 
1\ f J LEB DAY WEEK lTY 
S E A R SPORT (36 miles from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF FISH 
1 Swan Lake Sal mon and Trout 5 Team or auto 
BANGOR 
H o t e l s  PROPRIETOR 
Bangor House . . H. A .  Chapman ' A uto 5.00 On A p- 300 
Penobscot Exchange llfoon & Cratty b 4 . 50-5 00 pli cation 250 
Wi ndsor Hotel . . . F. W. Durgin . . i Auto 1 . 50-2.00 200 Sea sal mon are taken at the Bangor Pool , i n  t h e  P enobscot River, at the head of tidew ater. as 
they run up the ri ver in  spring en route to hif,her waters to spawn.  Salmon a.re taken there 
weicbing up  to 30 pounds. Best fishing during 11 ay a nd Ju ne . 
74 IN THE MAINE WooDS 
HOTELS, CAMPS A N D  FrsB I N G  W A T E R S  
SOUTH L A G R A N G E  (31  miles from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached K I ND o •·  FISH 
Birch Stream Trout . 
Dead Stream Trout and 0Picker�I 
Ten-Mile Brook Trout . 
ALTON (22 m i les from Bango2 
Wa ters Reached I I N D  OF F I S H  
Birch Stream Pickerel and Trout 




Pickerel Pond Pickerel 
Pug Brook . Trout . 
Pug Pond . Pickerel 
LAGRANGE (35 mi les from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached K I N D  O F  FISH 
Coldbrook Stream . Trout  . 
Hemlock Brook Trout  . 
-----
B O Y D  LAKE (37 mi les from Bangor) 
Waters Reached KIND O F  l•'1An 
Boyd Lake . . Perch ,  Bass, Pick 'r ' l  
D E R B Y  (43 mi les from B<>ngor) 
H o t e l  P1t0Pnn::Ton 
Piscat,.quis Hotel . 0. P. Hackett 
Wa ters Reac hed l{t N D  O F  F J A H  
Piscataquis River . Bass and Pickerel 
SOUTH S E B EC (49 miles from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reac h ed I< I N o  O F  F1An 
Sebec Lake * 
• See Dov�r-Foxc�oft. 
Pick ' r ' l ,  Bass. Salmon 
DO VER-FOXCROFT 
(56 mi les from Bangor) 
(30 m i les from Newport .Jct� 
Ca m ps a n d  Hotels ROPRI ETOR 
Blethen H ouse . Blethen Bros. 
Exchange Hotel . A. 0. Robbins 
Packard's Camps *  . . H .  M .  Packard . . 13 Coy's Camps . . . I l arry Coy . . . 
• Packard's Camps arc located o n  all of the 
with boats a nd canoes stays at tho  camp 
a set of tents and boats so that p!\rties from the  
for a day's t r ip  or longer when acrompanied by " 
Wa ters Reac hed KIND o F  Fxsn 
1 Bear Bond White Perch 
2 Bennett Ponds (2) Black Bass, Pick�rcl 
3 Benson Ponds (2) Togue and Trout 
4 Burdin Pond . Trout . 
S�lm�n a nd 5 Buttermi lk Pond Trout, 
6 Crooked Pond 
Toguo 
Trout . 
7 Fourth Pond 
8 Greenwood Ponds {2) . 
Trout . 
Togue aml. Tr� u t  
9 Litt le  Grindstone Pond Trout . 
1 0  Millbrook Pond rrrout . 
1 1  l\l i l lbrook Stream Trout 
12 Pcenugumn Pond Smal l-mouth i i . ilaH� 
13 Sebec Lake *  Pc rrh,  l ' irkrrcl . BnHH . 
• See South Sc
.
bee". 'I' rout,  Ha1 mon 
G U I L F O R D  (64 mi les from Hanf(or) 
Hotels  P n o l ' m Krou 
nraehurn L . .J . VVPhh 
Uotcl Early W. L .  Early 
Wa ters Reached K I N D  O >'  FIRll  
Foss PoNo * Salmon. Togur and 
Trout  
Lake Mahnn no<•k Trout and Pirker�l 
Punch Bowl Trout 
Dis-
T A N C E ,  C O N V E Y A N C E  
l\I I L E S  
! Walk 
t Walk  
2 A uto 
l Tenm 
I ' J 'co.m 
a Team 
2 1  Team 
2 ! Team 




' ' W1dk --- --------
! Walk  
l Walk  
5 8tagc 
Team or au to t 
} Team or auto 
10 Team, auto,  stbt 
4 A u to or team 
fo l l ow i ng waters. A t  l l  
throuf( hout the  amnrncr .  
mai n  camps a t  Sebec L 
gu ide .  
13 Team, canoe. 8tbt  
J � ! Team,  canoe, stbl 
16 Team,  eteo.rnbo11t 
1 5  Team, canoe , stbt  
1 3 !  Team,  canoe, stht 
15 Tea m ,  canoe, stbt  
l tl Team, canoe, s t b t  
] !j  Team,  steamboa t 
J :l !  Team , steamboat 
!. i  Team,  canoe i:ttbt  
I !)  Team,  canoe.  sthl  
14 Team , canoe, stbl 
5 Team or a u t o  
---
' \ u to or team . 
! �  \ u to 
I I  \ u t o  
I A u t o  
l l  \ 11 1 0  
HATES P l'J R  C A P A C-




1 . 00 GO 
----
---
a . 50 ruHl up 4 ,r;  
2.50 and u p  25  
:i . uo and up  6 /i  
2.50 
uttcrrn i lk  Pond a g u i d e  
A t  l'cc n u g u n 1 1i Pond i s  
akc can go  to  l'cc n u g u m a  
--- -- -
I . OU up ;,o 
50 
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l [ OTELS,  C A M PS AND F l S I I I N O  'V A T E rl: B  
G U I L FORD - Con t i n ued 
Wa ters Reached 
Sebec Lake 
Si l ven Lake 
Harlow Pond 
Piper Pond , . . 
• See A bbot Vil lage 
KIND OF FISH 
Trout and Salmon 
Trout and Salmon 
Trout and Pickerel 
Trout . 
A B BOT V I LLAGE (67 miles from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached K I N o  OF :FrsH 
Bear B rook Trout and Tague . 
Foss Pond • Trout, Tague and 
Salmon . . . 
Piper Pond 
Sebec Lake 
Thorne Brook . 
W hetstone Pondt . 
* See Gui lford. 
Trout and Sal mon 
Trout and Salmon 
. . Trout . . . 
. . Trout and Tague 
t Seo Monson Jct. 
MONSON J UNCT I O N  (70 miles from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached K I N D  OF FrsH 
DIS-
T A N C E .  CON V E Y A N C E  
� ! 1 1,.,R 
1 2  A u to 
10 A uto 
1 Auto 
8 Auto 
6 Team or auto 
7 Team or auto 
5 Team or auto 
1 1  A uto 
4 ! Team or auto 
6 Team or auto 
Lake .J uanita Trout and Tague 3 
75 
RATES PE R  CAPAC-
DAY W E E K  !TY 
��- -���������- ·������- -�� ! -������- !-������� �---
M ONSON (76 mi les from Bangor) 
H o tel PROPRIETO R 
Thomas H ouse H arry Thomas 
Wa ters Reached 
1 Bear Pond 
2 Bell Pond . . 
3 Doughtery Ponds . 
4 Eighteen Pond . . . 
5 Hedgehog and Brown . 
6 T,ake Hebron 
7 Long Pond . 
8 Meadow Pond 
9 Monson Pond 
JO North Pond 
11 Onawa Lake 
12 South Pond . 
1 3  Two Green wood 






Trout . . . . 
Trout and Salmon 
Tro u t  . . . . 
Trout and Salmon 




BLANCHARD (78 miles from Bangor) 
(A ltitude at Station ,  798 feet) 
Wa ters Reached K I N D  OF Frsn 
Bald Mountain St ream Trout 
Blackstone Brook Trout 
Bog Stream Trout 
Bunker Pond Trout 
Crocker Pond Trout 
Douty Pond Trout  . . . . 
Lake H ebron Trout nn c l  Sal 1 1 1on 
Li ly Pond . Trout 
Marble Pond Trout 
M ud Pond . Trout 
Ordway Pond • Trout  
Piscataq uis River Trout 
Spectacle Pond • . . . Trout 
8pectaclePond( inMonson) Trout 
ThankRgiving Pond Trout 
• See Shirley. 
S H I RLEY (85 mi l es from Bangor) 
(Altitude at Station ,  1 047  feet) 
Ca n1ps Pnorm ETOR 
12 Beech Tree Camp . J .  I L  Churrh 
12 Camp Comfort J. IL Church 
10 Cedar Tree Camp . J . I T .  Ch urch 
5 Moxie Pond Camp C. H. Li ttlefield 
12 West Bog Camp C. II.  Lit tl�field 
Wa ters Reached 
I Gold Brook 
2 Gravel Brook 
3 I ndian Pond • 
4 Main Stream 
; Moxie Pond 
Ii Notch Pond 
7 Oakes Bog . . 
S ! lrc lwuy Pondt . 
K tNo OF Fum 
Trou t . 
Trout . . . 
Trout and Toglle 
Trout . . . . 
Trout . 
Trout . 
Trout . . 
Trout and Toirue 
i Walk 
6t 
3 2t 2 ! 
1 5  
0 



















G Walk  






3 Wa l k 
6 Walk 
7 W a l k  
5 Walk 

















Team and walk 
Team 
Team 
� .00 1 0  
6 
1 0  
6 
6 
1 0  

THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 
l l oT E LS ,  CA M PS AND F1su 1 N o  W ATERS 
S H I RLEY - Con t i n ued 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF FISH 
9 Round Pond Trout . 
I 0 Speet.acle Pond f Trout and ·Sal"rno� 
1 1  Trout Pond . Trout . 
12 West Bog . . Trout . 
•see Greenville.  tSee Blane
0
h ar"d.  
G REENV I L L E  ( 9 1  miles from Bangor) 
(Alti tude at Station ,  1 040 feet) 
Hotels  and Ca m ps PROPRI ETOR 
l A ttenn Camps . R .  E . Holden 




5- 1 Camp Chesuncook H nrry M . Bickford 
H Camp G reenleaf 
(Chesunrook) 
Wm . Meservey 
(Su�;"' Island). 
1 4  Capens G.  W .  ourley . 
ICapens) 
23 Chadwick's . F. W. Chadwick . 
5-3 Crocker Lake Camps . J. B. McKenney . 
7 Heald Pond Camps 
(Jackman) 
Omer G .  Elli s .  
(Jackman) 
1 1  Lake Parl in  Ho use and G .  L. H aggan . 
Camp (Jackman) 
8- l  2 Little Lyford Pond R A .  Sherburne 
Camps . . . 
3 Lyford Pond Camps 
14 The Mount Kineo 
14 Outlet House & Ca�p� 
14 Piscataquis Exchange . 
(Katahd i n  I ron W ks 
F. N. Webster 
( Kokad-jo) · 
Ricker H otel Co . . 




H . P. Bartley . . 
(Greenville J c t . )  
1 4  Spencer Narrows C a m p  E . G .  Steven s .  . 
(Greenvi l le Jct . )  
1 4  Squaw Mountai n  I n n  . A . A .  Crafts . . 
( n i n e  hole 11:olf course) . (Clreonv!lle J ct . )  
1 4  Thorofare Camps . . T .  E .  H eald . 
Rainbow Lake Camps . E. A Upton 
JKokadio .  Me. ) Frank A. MacKenzie 14 est Outlet Camps 
(West Outlet) 
26 Yoke Pond Camps . C. Berry . 
5-2 York'sTwin PineCamps E. L. York 
25 Henderson's  Cam p . 
(G ree n v i l l e) . 
E. A .  Henderson 
27 Camp Phoeni x . 
(Jackman) . 
C. A. Daisey . 
28 Kid ney Pond CRmps 
(Greenvil le) 
Bradeen and C'hfTorcl 
(Greenville) --
W a ters Reached l{ r N D  OF Fnnr 
l Attean Lake Trout 
2 Benson Pond Trout . 
3 Rig Lyford Pond ' : Trou t . 
4 Bi g Squaw Pond Trout . 5 Burnham Pond Trout . 
5-1 Chesuncook Lake . Trout,Sal�o n', Toguc', 
Whitefish 
5-2 Daisey Pond Trout . 
5-3 Crocker Lake Trout and ·salmo� 
6 Fi tzgerald Pond Trout . 
7 Heald Pond Trout . 
8 Horseshoe Pond- . Trout . 
9 I ndian Pond • Trout 
1 0  Lake Onawaf Trout and 
.
Sal�IO;l 
J l Lake Par Ii n Trout . 
1 2  Little Lyford Pond ·. Trout 
1 3  Lower Wilson Pond Trout . 
1 4  Moosehead Lake Trout,Tog�e.Salffion 
I;; Mountain Pond Trout . 
l G  Pron g Pond Trout . 
I 7 ROAch Pond . Trout, Togue.Sn l n;on 
18 Rum Mountain °Po�d Trout . 
I n Spe ce n r Pond To ue . 
Dis-
·r . .\.NCE , CON V E Y A N C E  
M I LES 
10 Team 
3 Team 
7 Team and walk 
3 Tea n1 
4 2 Canadian Pac. Ry. 
50 Stmr. , Auto .Stmr.  
9 Steamer 
1 0 Steamer 
30 Steamer , 
and canoe 
stage 
37 CanadianPac .Ry.  
5 0  Canadian Pac. Ry. 
54 Canadian Pac.Ry. 
36 Auto, motor boat 
& buckboard 
29 Steamer, stage 
canoe and carry 
20 Steamer 
1 1  Canadian Pae. Ry.  
t Team 
1 G St en.mer, canoe 
l i Auto and boat 
9 Steamer 
A uto 
2 1  Steamer 
3ii Stmr . , team , canoe 
58 Auto,  team 
4 2  Canadian Pac. Ry. 
58 Auto,  team 
5 7  A uto , team 
42 Canadian Pac . Ry . 
1 8  Canadian Pac. Ry . 
29 Stmr. , 11ta1te1 canoe 
4 Walk 
9 Boat and carry 
50 Stmr. , auto,stmr. 
58 Auto, team 
3 7  Canadian Pac . Ry 
5 Walk 
50 Canadian Pac.Ry. 
8 Team, boat, carry 
4 Walk 
15  Canadian Pac. Ry. 
!)4 Canadian Pac. Ry . 
36 Team and Boat 3t 
0 
Team 
8 Tea m ,  boat,  carry 
8 Boat and carry 
1 9  Steamer a n d  team 
5 Team and wal k 
22 Boat and carr y 
77 
JlATES P E R  CA PA C-
D A Y  W E E K  l' f Y  --
3 . 00 up 
5 . 00 up 
4 .00 26 . 00 
3 . 50 up 2 1 . 50 up 45 
3 . 50 to 4 .00 50 
2 1 .00 up 
3 . 00 up 30 
4 . 00 to 5 . 00 
3.00 up 2 1 .00 up 4 5  
5 .00 u p  24 . 50 u p  
4 . 00 2 1 .00 30 
3 . 00 up 26 
5.00 up 500 
4 . 00 up 40 
4 . 50 up 50 
3 . 50 50 
4 .00 to 7.00 
28.00 u p  90 
3 . 50 24 . 00 60 
.5 .00 up 35.00 up 75 
12 
5 . 00 35 
3 . 00 up 
5 . 00 28.00 30 
4 . 00 up 40 
78 IN TuE MAINE W ooDS 
Territory reached from Greenville Junctlion o n  the C anadian Pacific R y .  
I i oT E L H ,  CA!'!I PH A S D  F um 1 N o  \V A T 1': w�  
G R E E N V I L L E-C o n  t i  n ucd 
Wa ters Reached l\:J""JD C H' ·F 1 fo; 1 1  
20  Squaw Bay . . . . . . T ro u t  
2 1  Squaw ;\fo u n tai n Pond Trout 
�� W'e�rB���'bnJ��<l'1 �:���� 
24 W i l son Stream . Tro u t  . . . . 
25 Woocl Pond Tro u t  a n d  Hal t 1 1 o n  
26 Yoke Pond • .  . . Tro u t 
27 Rourd n a h u n k  Lake . Tro u t  
28 Kid ney Po nd . . T r o u t  . 
•see I ro n  Work•. t Sec B ro w 1 1 \' i l l c  J c t . 
] h H· 
r.\ N C 'M ,  CoNv 1·�YANC:tJ R A'l 'ES l ' li: H  C A P A C-




l lon t 
W a l k  
Tram 
�lmr" tea m ,  rmwc ·  
Wal k 
C:anncl inn Pac . R y .  
S t m r ,  tea m ,  canoe ·  
\ u to,  tcum 
\ u to, team 
In add i t i on to the forrl(oi n g  l ist,  c a m pA and l i o t C ' IH  
are reached fro m  G reenvi l l e  via the  Canad i a n  l '  nC ' i fi c 
nt .Jnckma n , Ski n n  c • r ,  I r ol , ,h a 1 1 d  Lo" t · I H o w n  
l l n i l w11y.  
M I LO (44 m i l es from Ban gor) 
H o t e l  P n o P H r n1'0ll  
Dillon House W . E. Dil lon . 
;.mo Manor W.  B .  McDonald 
Wa ters R e a c h e d  
1 A lden Brook 
2 Sebec River 
3 Schoodi c  Lake 
J( IND  OP .f'lHH 
T rn u t . . • . 
T laHs <in cl Pi 1 ·ken• l  
Trout,  Bass 1 Hal mo n  
--------
B RO WN V I LLE JCT . (52 m i le• from B11 1 1 gor) 
H o t e l  Paor n 1 ETOH 
Plensn n t  R iver I fo u"e ,) .  E . Di l l o n  
W a ters Reac hed 
Lake Onawa "' . 
•see G r<·NlVil le. ---------
K I N D  01" ]<' J M ) (  
Trout u rn l  Hul l l l o n  
K A.TA. l l D I N  I R O N  WOR K S  (()2 m i les from 
Bangor) 
(A l ti t uclc n t  Sta t i o n ,  011!; fret) 
Ca m ps P 1 t o P H C t-.:TOH 
I Big H o uston Pond 
Camps (9) . W L. A rnolc l  
i Tc·am 
I A u to 
2 Tt•a m o r  w n l k  
.1. Tpa 1 1 1  o r  w a l k  
7 � Stage 
' W u l k  
1 8  Canucl i a n  Pac. Hy . 
:l .!i0- 1 .00 
1 .00 
:! . !JO 
3 1  A u t o  an<l Team :1 .00 up 
30 
2.; .00 
1 6 .00 1 4 0  
2 1  00 30 
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Drs-
I-i o'rELE:i, C.\ M PS AND FISHING WATERS TANCE . CONVEYANCE RATES PER C A P A C-
M I T.ES D A Y  W E E K  I T Y  - ---
K AT A H D I N  I R ON WORK S-Co n t i n ued 
Camps PROPRIETOR 
10 Chairback Mountain 
Camps ( 1 2) . . . Scott Emery . 9 Tea m  3 .00 u p  40 
6-9 Li ttle Lyford Pond 
Camps . . . . E .  A . Sherburne 12 Team 4 .00 2 1 .00 30 
2 Lyford Pond Camps • . F. N. Webster 1 8  Team 3 .00 2 5  
10 M t n .  V i e w  Camps • t  . VI'. M . Dore . . . 10  Team and canoe 2 .50 20 
2 1  Yoke Pond Camps • . C. Bcrrv . . . . 1 7  Team o r  walk  3 .00 2 1 .00 1 2  
• More easily reached from G reenvi l l e  via  Kokarl jo.  
tA lso reached via Brownvi l l e  Jct.  and Ona wa. 
Jct.  a n d  Iron W o rks hav-Th at  part o f  the Banior & A roostook Rai l road b etween B ro w n v i l 1 c  
i ng  been disconti n u m l ,  j i tney service i s  m a i n ta i n  e d .  M i l es given to ca m p  s and ponds are fro m I ron 
W orks .  D istance Brownvi l l e  J et .  to Katah d i n  Iron Works,  9 .4 m i les. -
Waters Reached T<IND O F  F I SH 
1 B i g  Houston Pond Tro u t  and Togue . 3! Team 
2 Tli g  Lyford Pond • Trout 1 8  Team 
3 B Pond Trou t  1 2  Team a n d  walk 
4 Dam Po�d Trout Reached from Big 
H ouston 
5 East Chai rback Pond Trout 8 Team and walk 
6 Horseshoe Pon d •  Trout 15 Team and walk 
7 Indian Pond • Trout Hcached from Bi g 
H o uston 
8 Little Houston Pond Trout 2 Team or w a l k  
9 Li t t l e  Lyford Pond Trout . 1 3  Team 
1 0  Lone! Pond Trout and ·Ha l ; 1 10 ;1 9 Tea m 
1 1  Lost Pond Trout 7 W a l k  




o k  : Trout . () W a l k  
1 3  M o u n tai n Brook Po n d  Tro ut . J, 5  W a l k  
1 4  P leasnn t Ri v c r  . Trout 8 Tea m  
1 5  S i lver Lake . Pickerel : : u ;d H'a l n ;oo . 0 
1 6  Spru ce M o u n t ai·n Pon<i Trout 7 Team a n d  walk  
17  Spruce Pond . . . T ro u t  4 W a l k  
18  West B r a n c h  Pon d •  Trout 20 Tc nm 
19 West Chairback Pond Trout G Team and w a l k  
20 W h i t e  B rook Trout 2 Trnrn 
21 Yoke Pond • .  Trout 1 7  Team and walk 
•Ree G reenvil l� .  
80 IN THE MAINE w OODS 
HOTELS, CAMPS AND FISHING WATERS 
E B EEME (48 miles from Bangor) 
1 
Ca m p  PROPRIETOR 
Mountain View Camps Mrs. Ruth Cole P i k e  
Wa ters Reached KIND OF FISH 
1 Ebeeme Po nd Pickerel and Perch 
SCHOODIC (59 miles from Bangor) 
Camp  PROPRIETOR 
3 Schoodi c Lake Camps. C . S .  Cable 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF F1su 
1 Cedar Pond • Trout . 
2 Jo M ary Lakes Trout . 
3 Schoodic Lake Trout, Tla�s .  ·sal� 10 1 1  
and Toguo . 
• See Packards and I n galls. 
PACK ARDS (63 miles from Bangor) 
( Elevation 445 feet) 
Camp P n o r n I ETOR 
1 -2 Camp Moosehorns Ray mond G. NoyeA 
Wa ters Reac h ed K I N D  O F  F nu r  
I Cedar Pond • Tro u t  
2 North west Pond T rout : 
• See Schoodi c  and I 1;gal ls. 
WEST SEBOO I S  (68 miles from Bangor) 
Camp P n o P n rnTOH 
6 Camp Lakeside . E . W . H ar r i s  . 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF F1sn 
1 Bear B rook Trout . 
2 Patri ck B rook Trout . 
3 Ragged M t. Pond&Str '� Trout . 
4 Seboois Lake . Pickerel a;d Perci i 
.5 Seboois Stream Trout . 
6 Upper Jo Mary Perch , Tro;, t ,  Togur 
I NGALLS (71 mi les from Bangor) 
Camp 
(Elevation ,  582 feet) 
P R O P H I ETOR 
1 Cedar Lake Camps F.  M. S m i t h  
Waters Reached KIND OF Fn;;u 
1 Cedar Pond • Tro u t  . 
2 Cedar Lake Perch, Pickerci 
3 Trout Pond Trout . 
4 Flatiron Trout . 
• See S�h o�d i c. and P�ckards. 
NORCROSS (76 miles from Bangor) 
(Elevati o n ,  499 feet) 
Camps a n d  Hotels P noPRIETOR 
13 B uckhorn Camps Bert Haynes & 8on 
2 Cypher's Camp H arry L .  Cypher 
1 6  Camp E u reka . Spencer B ros. 
22 Katahdi n View Ca�p; F. M .  Pitman 
J .5 ; Kidney Pond Camps B radeen & ClifT0 1:d 
1 8 M c Dougal l ' s  Camps M rs. Robt. l\lcl louga l l  
1 9  Norcross House . A .  F. Fowler . 
9 Pleasant Poi n t  Camps N. II. Shorey 
2l Rai nbow Lake Camps Eu�ene Hale . 
12 Th e A n tlers Camps • L. E. Potter . 
5 York's Twin Pi ne Camps E . L. York 
Wa ters Reached KtND oF Fnm 
I Abo! Lake Trout . 
2 Ambai ei us Lake . . Pi c k ' r ' l ,  P �rch·, Tc�g1 1 < ·  
3 A mbaienackomus Lake  Trout . . . 
4 Beaver Pond Trout . 
;, Daisey Pond • . . Trout • 
6 Debsconeag Lake ( l st) Tro u t  and .ToK1 rn 
7 Debsco neag Lake (2d)  Trout an d  Tog1u• 
8 Dehsconcag Lake (3d) Trou a. 1 1 1 1  Tog1H· 
9 Debsco neag Lake (4th)  Tro 1 1 t  MHl Tog 1 1 e  
Deh•conea� Lake (rilh) Tro u t  . 
I 0 Fo89 anrl I no w! Lon . Trout . 
1 1 ! J u re! Pond . Trout and .Tog l l <' 
1 2  .Jo Mary L11kr (r,o._;,rrl Pirk ' r ' I .  Pf'rr h .  Trouf 
Dis-
TANCE,  CONV EYANCE 
l'vl ! LE8 
l Walk 
l W a l k  
0 
1 0  W a l k  
1 0 W t t l k 
0 
1 Canoe 
1 0  W a l k 
0 
7 W a l k  
3 Walk 
4 W a l k  
3 • W a l k  
2 j  
0 
W a l k  
7 Wa l k 
3 W a l k  
3 W al k 
Ii Canoe 
:J Cnnoc 
1 5  H t rn r .  and canoe 
1 2  Htcamcr 
1 2 :":I t e a m e r  
20 Ht m r .  and canoe 
: 12 Htmr. a n d  canoe 
25 S l rn r. , carry, cauoc 
0 
1 8  S t m r . , cnrry, canor 
2!) Htmr. canoe, carry 
1 4  H t rn r .  and canoe 
3 1  H t m r .  and canoe 
27 Htmr. ,carry , canot •  
1 0  Hteamc·r 
:12 8t. m r . , carry,  rnnOl' 
1 8  H t.rn r . ,rnrry , canoe· 
1 0  H t m r. ,rarry , en.no(• 
l H  :-41 1 1 1 r  . , earry, canoP 
I H  H t 1 1 1 r  . , c·arry , <'l U H H '  
1 7  H t  l l l r , carry ,  ranol' 
1 )1  Ht 1 1 1 r . , c•1t r r y ,  < · a .not '  
�H Ht m r  , c•arry,  C'tl.110(' 
I �  H t  PlUJH•r 1uul  earn-
1 2 Ht rn r. and ra110<' · 
RA'l'ES PER CA PA C-
DAY W E E K  ITY ---
1 5  
Cabi ns  for rpnt  75 
---- -- ---
: i .oo u p  1 8 .00 50 
---
� 00 1 1  00 1 0  
-- ----
:i . oo 20 
. 
----
1 0  
1 . 00 :rn 
20 
2:> 
4 . 00 up 1 0  
10 
:; .oo 2[) 
:l .50 2 1 . GO 1 !')  
10 
3 . 00 2!) 
1 . 00 u p  3 "  . )
----
THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 
HOTELS, C .A M PS A N D  FISJI I N O  W ATEJlS 
NORCROSS - Con t i n ued 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF FISH 
13 Jo Mary Lake (Middle) Pi ck ' r ' l .  Perch , Trout 
1 4  J o  Mary Lake (Upper) Pick ' r' I ,  Perch,  Trout 
1.5 Katah d i n  Stream . T rout . 
1 5 i  K idney Pond . . Trout . 
1 6  Mill i nocket Lake • . Pick'r'I , P�rch , T�out 
1 7  M i nister Pond 
18  Nahmakanta L�k e  Trout . Trout and Togue 
i n  North Twi n  Lake Pickerel and Perch 
2fl Passamagamoc Lak
·
e Pickerel and Toguc 
21 Pem adumcook Lake . Pi c k ' r ' I ,  Perc h ,  Toguc 
22 Penobscotlliver ( W . B r . J  P1ck'r' I , Perch , Trout 
23 Pollywog Lake . Trout  and T ogue 
24 R a i n bo w  Lake . Trout . 
2.5 Sou r d n ah u n k  Lake Trout . 
26 Sourd n a h u n k  St ream Trout . 
27 South T w i n  J,ake Pickerel :u;d l ;erc:h 
• See Mil l i nocket. 
M I LLI NOC K ET (S2 mi les from B angor) 
H o tel PHOPRlh'TOH 
G reat Northern H o t el H a l ph Washbur1 1  
1 Spencer'A Camps l•'rcd Spen cer 
6 To1tue Pond Camps St. John & Wal ls 
D i s-
TANCE,  CONVEYANCE 
Jl1 I L>08 
J .5 Stmr. and crnoe 
1 7  Stmr. and canoe 
2:) Stmr . .  carry, cu.not' 
28 Stm r . , carry, ca noP 1 1  Steamer and carry 
1 8  
22 Stmr. , rarry , ca noe 
0 
1 1  Stmr. ,carry, canor 
.'i Steamer 
2() Stm r . , cnrry ,  Cf\fl(l(' 
28 Stmr. ,carry, cano<'  
2G Stmr. , carry , canoe> 
4 ;,  Stmr. ,canoe , tcn ni  
28 Stm r. ,carry ,  r.anoe 
J Walk 
--
l Auto � A uto 
1 8  Auto 
81  
RATES PER C A P A C-
DAY W E E K  JTY 
- -
----
4 .00 ·4 fiO r,o 
1.fJO 28.00 20 
82 IN THE MAINE w OODS 
HoTEI.s, CAMPS A N D  F1sH1NG W ATEns 
M I LL I NO C K ET - Con ti n u ed 
Wa ters Reached K I N D  O F  F 1 s 1 1  
Gerry Pond Trout ,  Perch n.m l  
P i ckerel 
an r'J 1 Mil l i nocket Lake • Trout Pere!; 
Pickerel 
2 Mill inocket Stream Trout and Dn�s 
3 Schood i c  Brook T ro u t  . 
4 8mith Brook Trout . 
5 Nollesemic  Lake Perch and 
·
Pi rkcr� I 
G Togue l'o n d s  
* See Norcross. 
'!'ro u t ,  Pirkord and 
Togue 
EAST M I LL I NOC K ET (9 1 m i leR from Banvor) 
Hotels PnoPn rnron 
Exchan�e Hotel A. W .  Scott . 
U n i o n  House A . E. Ham 
Wa ters Reached 
Dolhy Pond . . . 
Penobscot R i vc r ( E . B r . ) Salmon St rram 
J{ I N  O OF F I A J I  
Pi rkerol . . . 
_ Pickerel and Rase 
G R I N DSTONE (9 1 m i les from Bangor) 
H o tf'l P u.Ot> R l l!:TOR 
Powers House . C. T. P o w or• 
Wa ters Reached K I N D  O F  F1AH 
1 L u n ksoos Pon<l  • T ro u t  and To11;ue 
2 Meadow Brook . . Tro u t  . . . 
3 J\ f o"ser Pond . . . Tro u t  and To11;ue 
4 Penobscot Tti ver (F.. B r.)  Pickorrl and BnA• 
5 Round Pond . . Pirkorol nnd Pcrrh 
fl 8nl mon Stream Pond Pi ckerel and Pcrrh 
7 Rand R a n k  B rook Trout 
8 8rhoodi c  B rook T ro u t  . . _ . 
!l Soldier Pond . . T ro u t  and Pirkerl'l 
10 Wi-.ataquoik St rea m •  Tro u t  and Sal mon 
* See Stacyville . 
STAC Y V I LLE 1 1 02 m i l es from Bangor) 
( Elevation a t  stati o n ,  526 feet) 
Hotels and Ca m ps P n O PR I F.TOR 
Davenport House . . J .  E .  Da ven po rt . 
2 Katahd i n  Lake Camps Rnl ph E. Dorr . 
7 Lunksoos Camp . . I J .  P . H odJi;rr"o n . 
\Va ters Reac h ed 
l Davidso n  Pond 
2 Katahdin Lake 
3 Kcllog11; Pond . 
4 Lu n k�oos Pon d • 
.'i J\fesser Pond 
6 l\Ioosc Pond . . . 
7 Penobscot Ri ver ( E . J3 r . )  
8 .''ialmon Stream Lake 
9 Ranrl Bnn k Drook 
JO Rix Ponds . . 
1 1  8pri n g  Brook Pond . 
1 2  Wi•satnr1 1 1o ikStrNi m • . 
• Ree G ri nd�tonc. 
Krnn OF F1AH 
Trou t  and Pi rkercl 
Tro u t  . 
T ro u t  
Trout . . . 
Trout nncl  Pirkrrcl 
Trou t . . 
Tro u t .  Pickerel and 
Sn. Imon . . . 
Trout a n d  Pirkerrl  
Tro n t  . 
Trou t . 
Trou t  . . . 
Tro n t  a nd Sal m o n  
S H E R MAN I J Ofl mil<•• f rom Ban11;or) 
( E levat i o n ,  187 fret) 
U1s-
TANCE.  CONVEYANCE RATES PE'll. C A P A C-
M I LEf:: D A Y  W 1m K  ITY 
1 Walk 
8 A u t.o 
t Walk 
2 W a l k  
:l W a l k  
7 Canoe 
1 8  A u to 
-----------1----- - ----
0 
;{ Team or a u t o  
2! Team o r  a u to 
;; W n l k  
3 .00 
2.00 10.00 
4 0  
3 0  
r, 1 0  
28 Canoe nncl ca.rJ'y 
2 W a l k  28 Canoe a. l l l l  c t \.fl'Y 
() 
2 Canoe 
r, W a l k  
7 Canoe 
7 W a l k  
7 W a l k  







10 Team n.nd c·n 1 1oc  
1 7  Team a. n c l  carwc 
1 1  Tcan1 a .nd canoe•  
J :l Team a n d  cancw 
7 Tea m 
J R  T'cn.m 
7 Tea m 
20 Trani 




2 . !i O  
� o  
? ­. .  , 
7 �luge 
2� Ten m ,  anddlchor"<· 
H o t e l s  a n d  Ca m ps l 'HOPH I �Ton 
R•n edir t.a Honoe . .ferry PNrY . 20 
Bowlan C amp• C. K M r  Donal < !  2 .'i  
3J A uto Sherman Hou'e I I . G. Perri n 20 
Wa ters Reached K I N D  01' F'IH I I  
l Bowli n Pond Trout  . . . 
2 Macwnhor La ke Perrh and Trout 
3 Mol u n k 11• Stream Pnrh nod Tront 
'4 Hal mon Po nd and Str�n. rn Trout. a n<l Ral mon 
.5 Ralmon Str.l\m T .ake Trou t a n d  8almon 
2,) 
J l)  
8 
] !')  
Ten m ,  snd c l l ehnrH<' 
'\ u t o  
I W a l k  
Stage 
A uto 
TuE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 83 
J l oTELA, C A M PS A N D  F1s1 1 1 so '\Y A T L H S  
PATTEN ( 1 1 3  m i l es from B a n gor) 
(Elevation at !::itat i o n .  558 feet) 
H o t e l s  a n d  Camps PnoPHI ETOR 
H ay Pond Camps . 0. W. H al l  . . 
22 Bi rch Poi nt  Cam ps Geo. IC H oot , Mgr .  
J I  Camp Fai rview . E.  F. Fowlrr . . . 
3 Camp Wapi ti . . Camp Wapiti A"oc.  
Crommctt H o use . . L. T. Crommett . 
J :l- l li Bear \fo 1 1 n t u i n  & 
Pleasant Lake Cmnps.Tiarry H ull  . 
1 l\ l cDonuld's Cu11 1ps . C. E. l\l cDonuld 
I .� Hcra1<gly Lake Hport i n g  
Ca m ps . . . . J o h n  E . . M i tchell  
J 1 -22 Shi n n  Pond H o use Z . L. 1 1  nrvcy . 
� I  Trout B rook Farm . Li nrol n  Pulp \\;ood 
Company . 
5 l\ [ yrick's Cam ps I r v i n g  1\1 yric ·k 
-�������������������-
W a t ers Reached 
1 Bowlin Pond 
2 Crystal Lake 
3 Wapiti Pond 
4 !•'owler Ponds • • 
5 Grand T,ake-Sebooi• 6 G reen Pond 
I\ 1 ND OF J1' rsn 
'I'rout  . 
PickcrPI . 
Trout and Sul mon 
Tro u t  
Trout 
Trou t 
l l 1 s-
T A N C E ,  CO N V EYA NCE RAT:E:S P E R  C A P A C-
M I LEB D A Y  W E E K  ITY 
28 
1 2  
1 2  
l l  
] 2  
J O  
20 
?.,-; 




A uto or team 
A u to and boat 
A uto and boat 




A ulo and team 
A uto 
Au to and team 
A u t o  and team 
4 A u to or team 
1 4  A u to o r  team 
a;, A u  to or tea1n 
24 A u t o  or team 
1 0  A u t o  rrn d  tea m 
3 .00 
4 .00 
3 . •  50 
4 .00 
:J . 50 
4 . 50 
3 . 50 up 
3 . 50 
3 . 50 4 . 00  
4 .00 













84 IN THE MAINE w OODS 
l I OTl<� Ls, CA M P S  AND Fis H 1 N o  W A'rE n a  
PArrEN-Con t i n ued 
Wa ters Reached !{1 N n  o I<� F1su 
7 H ay B rook Tro ut  . 
8 Hay Lake Trout a n d  ·Sal mon 
9 Hale Po nd Tr out . 
10 Jerry Pon d  : Trout . 
1 1  Lower S h i n n  Po
.
nd Trout and ·Salmon 
12 Matagam o n  Lake Trout and Togue . 
13 M ud Lake Trout . 
1 4  Penobscot River
'
( E  .
. Br.) Tro u t  and .Sal.man 
15 Peaked M o u n tai n Pond Trout . 
1 G Pleasant Lake • Trout . 
1 7  Sawtelle B rook Trout . 
18 Scraggly Lake . Tro u t  and 
.
Togue 
1 9  Seboois Stream . Trou t  . 
20 S no wshoe Lake Pickerel 
21 Tro u t  Broo k .  




Trout and ·salmo;i 
23 W hi te Horse Lake . Pickerel 
•see Smyrna M i l ls.  
ISLAND FALLS ( 1 1 7  miles from Bangor) 
( E l evatio n ,  458 feet) 
Hotels and Ca m ps P 1t0Pu n�To n  
Exchange Hotel . . . G .  P .  Paul . . 
Bill  Sewall ' a Camps . W . W . Sewall  . 
G Camp Roosevelt (Boys' 
Ca m p) . . . . R .  A . W a t k i n s 
Wa ters Reac h e d  l{ 1 N D  0 1;- P 1 s u  
1 Caribou Lake Pickerel and Perch 
2 Cole Brook . Trout . 
3 Dyer B rook . . Tro u t  . 
4 East Branch River . Trout . 
5 Fish Stream . Tro u t  . 
6 Mattawamkeag I�ake Pickere l .  T�ou·t .  Bass .. 
and  River . and Perch 
7 Otter Lake Trout 
D1 s-
T A N C E ,  C o N v  E�Y A  N C E: 
J\ 1 1 1 . J<.:fi -
J G  Team 
28 Team 
1 3  Auto and trail 
23 A uto or team 
1 0  A uto 
30 Auto or team 
1 4  Auto a n d  team 
28 Team a n d  canoe 
1 2  Team 
1 2  Team 
25 Auto or team 
30 A u to or team 
7 Team 
22 Team or auto 
32 Team or auto 
1 1  A u to 
20 A u to or team 
-
!- ! I ack 
8 A uto a n d  boat 
4 l .loat 
6 Team and walk 
G Team and walk 
2 W alk ' r , A uto,canoe,  walk Canoe 
Team or auto l!-
7 Team and canoe 
H A T E S  J > i� ll C A P A C-
D A  y \V E t; K  !TY --- ---
--
3 . 25 25 
4 .00 25.00 30 
$275 seaso n  
9 weeks 25 
THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 
l i o'rEr�s. CA M PS A N D  F I S H I N G  \V ATEHS 
ISLAND FALLS - Con t i n ued 
Wa tere Reached 
8 Pleasant Pond • . 
9 Sly Brook . 
I 0 W a rren Fallo . . 
•see Smyrna M i l l s .  
KlND OF FISH 
Trout,  B a s s ,  P i c k p n · l  
Trout and Pi c kerel 
Trout . 
O i s-
T A N c F; ,  C O N V E Y A N C E  
.\ 1 1 u:� 
·I Tca 1 1 1  o r a u to 
I Team and walk 
4 Ca noe and walk 
OAKFIELD AND S M YRNA M I LLS ( 1 26 mil  "" 
(Elevation at Statio n , 578 feet) 
Hotels and Ca m ps PROPRI ETOR 
fro m Bangor) 
9 Uockabe m a  Camps ArthurC. F. Cob u r n  • 
The I n n  . . I. F . Goff . 
1 1  U m col c us Camp Elmer Byron . 
M c M a n us' Cam p . . F . W. Mcllfa n u s  
• R . F . D .  No. 1 S myrn a  M i l l s ,  M e .  
Wa ters Reac hed K I N D  OF F 1 s n  
1 D udley B rook T r ou t 
2 G reen Lake . Tro u t  
3 H a l e  Pond . Tro u t  
4 Hastings Brook . . . Tro u t  
5 l\1attawam kcag R i ver . Tro u t  
6 M u d  Lake . Trout 
7 P leasa n t  Lake Trout . 
8 Pleasant Po n d  . To"u e . 
9 Rockabema Lake Trout . 
10 SpaulcUng La k e . Pickerel 
1 1  Umcolcus Lake Trout . 
WEE K S B O R O  ( 1 3 8  miles from Bangor) 
W a t ers R eached Krno O F  F1sH 
Smith Brook * . . . Trou t . 
Smith Brook Deadwater • Trout . 
*See Howe B rook.  
H O W E  B ROOK ( 1 4 2  m i les from Bangor) 
(Elevation , 664 feet) 
H o t e l s  a n d  Campo 
Swett Campo . . . 
Wa ters Reached 
Beaver Brook • 
C u t  Pond • . 
Howe Brook 
St.  Croi x Lake . 
St . Croi x Ri ver •  
S m i th Brook • . . . . 
S m i th Brook Dead water • . 
K I N D  OF li' I B H  
T r o u t  . 
Trou t . 
Trout . . . 
Trout and Pcrd1 
Trout . 
Trout . 
Tracy Brook . . . . . . 
*Smith Brook and Smith Brook Dea<l w atc1  
are best reached from W ceksboro.  Cut Pond 
best reached from Shoreys. St. Croi x River and 
Beaver Brook are best reached from St . Croi x 
MASARD I S  ( 1 59 miles from Ban gor) 
( Elevation at Stat i o n ,  58 1 feet) 
H o tels and Camps PROPRI ETOR 
A rbo Camp . !If .  D. A rbo . 
C h ase's Camps . . . 
Libby's Hotel and Sport-
ing Camps • . W i l l  T . Libby 
7 So u le 's Camps . . Bi l lv  Soule 
1 -1 Currier's  Camps . A l mon Curr ier  
* Forty cam ps located on head waters of 
A roostook and Al lagash rivers. Reached from 
Ox B o w  by stage from M asardis. 
Wa ters Reached 
1 A roostook River 
2 Beaver Pond . 
3 Brown B rook Pond 
4 Chandler B rook 
5 Clear Lake 
6 Long Lake . . . 
7 Milli megassett Lake 
8 M i ll i nocket Lakes . 
9 Moosele u k  Stream 
10  Moose Pond . 
1 1  Munsungan Lnkes 
12 Reed Pond 
13 St. Cro i x  R i ver 
J ·I { T m col "u.· 8t.rP :l m  




T r o u t  . . . . 




Trou t . 
Tr o u t . . 
Trout a n d  Togue 
Tro ut . 
Trout . . . . 
T ro u t  u nrl  P ic·k('r1 · l  
12 Team or auto 
! Team or auto 
18 Team and canoe 
J ( j  Team o r  auto 
2 Team 
14 Tea m  and canoe 
8 Team and canoe 
8 Team 
( )  
J G  Tea m and canoe 
] {i Team and canoe 
8 Team 
14 Team 
2 Team or auto 
1 8  Tea m  and canoe 
l Boat 
0t 
W a l k  
I l loat 
1 2  A u to 
1 0  A u t o  
J O  A u to 
10  A u to 
32t 








4 0  




Team and canoe 
Team and canoe 
Team and canoe 
Team and canoe 
Team and canoe 
Team and canoe 
Team and canoe 
Team and canoe 
Team and canoe 
Team and canoe 
Team and canoe 
Canoe 
W al k  or team 
85 
H A T .. _;!;  P l•: H  CA PA ('-
f ) A  Y W Vi Vi K  I TY 
3 . 7 5 
3 . 00 
l . 00 
2 . 50 
18 .00 
2 1 .00 
For further i n­
formation write W 
W . Sm i th or H . F .  
R ussel l ,  Li ce nsed 
G uides . 
: J . 00 
:J . 50-4 . 00 
2 . 00 up 
4 00 
2 1 . 00 
24 .50 






J O  
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J ) J H-
HoT�L8, C . .\ M PH A N D  Furn 1 N o  \VA T E H8 T A N ( ' I'; ,  ('O N V E Y A N C ,Lo;  
J\ J  1 L 1·;� 
- --
W AS H B U R N  ( 1 89 m i l e• from l l a 1 1 1-(or)  
Wa ters Reac hed li: 1 N D  O F  Frnn 
Beaver Brook Tro u t  8 Team 
-- - ---
A S H LAND ( 1 69 m i les from Bangor) 
(Elevation at 8t<tti o n ,  576 feet) 
Hotels and Ca m ps P n O P UI ETOR 
G a teH H o t el . . . Vrrd G a tes I 
l\ 1 oosr h o r n  Cmnps Fred C J n yto n J : l 
l McGo wan's Ii1. W .  M cGowan 2 0  Team 
2 McGowan's I<'. W .  l\I cGowan 28 Team or ca noe 
� .l\1cGowan's L". W .  McGowan 25 Team or cauoe 
4 McGowan'8 F. W .  M cGowan 23 Team or canoe 
5 McGowan's F. W. M cGowan 2:J Team o r  canoe 
G McGowan's F. W .  M cGowan 25 'ream or canoe 
7 McGowan 's [11. W. McGowan Canoe and team 
4 Fork o f  l\.f acJ i iaH· Cu.m p8 V. R L y 1 1 c h  1 5  Team 
- - -
Wa ters Reac hed KtND O F  P r s u  
l Clayton Lake Trout 25 Team o r  canoe 
2 M achias Lake&St r�a 1 1; T ro u t  20 Tea m or canoe 
3 M c Nally Pond . Tro u t 28 Team or canoe 
4 Pratt Pond . T ro u t  2 5  T e a m  or canoe 
5 Round Mountu{n l;o ntl T r o u t  23 Team or canoe 
6 Rowe Lake . 'l'ro u t  23 Team or c a n oe 
7 M usquocook La.kc• Tro u t Canoe and team 
Spectacle Lake . ' ! ' rout 26 Team or canoe 
� I ul o  Pond T r o u t  21i  Team or  canoe 
H AT t·:s p 1.: tt 
l ) A y  IV c c K  
4 . 00 
: i . oo 2 1 . 00 
:i . 00 28.00 
:Ui0- 1 . 00 2.i. 00 
CA PA( ' -




1. )  
J;") 
.-.o 
THE SPORTSMAN' S  DIRECTORY 
HOTELS, C A M PS AND FISHING w ATER! 
PORTAGE ( 1 8 1  m i les from Bangor) 
(Elevation at Station ,  643 feet) 
Ca m p  PROP R I ETOR 
1 Zel la  Isle Camps . . M c Nal ly B ros . . 
2 Oak Point Carnes . . H enry Raiford . 
2 Crystal Spri ng ottages Stanley L. Shibl es 
Wa ters R eac h ed K I N D  OF FISH 
-
-
1 Fish Lake Trou t , Togue and Sa l mon . 
2 Portage Lake Tro u t  and Sal�o� 
W I NTE R V I L L E  ( 1 98 m i les from Bangor) 
(Eleva t i o n  at Station , 622 feet) 
Wa ters Reached Krnn O F  FISH 
Red Ri ver Trout . 
Red H i ver Lakest • Trout . 
Saim o;, a;1d St . Froid Lake . Tro ut , 
Togue 
* A rrangements for transportation can be 
t A ch ai n  of 14 smal l  l akes. No camps.  
EAGLE L A K E  (204 miles from Bangor) 
(Elevation at Stat ion , 609 feet)  
Hotels a n d  Ca m ps P R O P R I ETOR 
1 Eagle H ouse . A Cyr . . . 1 Eagle Lake Camps Saul Michaud 
2 I nlet Camps . . C. H .  Fraser . 
2 Square Lake Cam ps J . P. Yerxa 
Wa ters Reac h ed K I N D  OF F1sn 
-
I Eagle  Lake • 
2 Square Lakcf : Trout ,  Sal m o n ,  Togue T rout,  Sal m o n ,  'I'oguc 
•see Wallagrass. tSee Stockholm. 
WALLAG R ASS (200 m i les from Ba ngor) 
Wa ters Reached K I N D  O F  FISH 
B lake La ke Trout . . . . 
Eagle Lake • 
W a l l agrass Lak�s Trout,  8al m o n ,  Togur 
*Sec Eagle Lake. 
Trout a n d  Salmon 
S OL D I E R PO N D  (2 1 3  miles from Ban!(or) 
Wa ters Reac h ed K r :s D oF F 1 s 1 1  
Fi rst Lake Trout  . 
I l o u n d Pond Trou t  . 
Rly B rook . Trout a n d  ·Ha l�o� 
iiol c l i er Pond Trout and Sal mon 
T h i rd Lake Trout and Ha lrnon 
FORT K E NT (22 1 m i l es f r o m  Bangor) 
(Elevation , 540 feet) . 
Hotels a n d  Ca m ps PROP R I ETOR 
A rcadia Hotel F. H ebert 
4 G l azier  Lake C�mps J . C .  M orris 
Dickey H otel J a m es Corey . 
Wa ters Reac hed K r n D o F F 1 s n  
J B a hen Lake, N.B.  W hi tefish and Tro ut 
2 Fish H h·er Ralmon and Tro ut  
3 F i v e  Fing<'r Bro
.
ok * Trou t . 
4 G l azier  Lake,  N . B . f  Whitcfi"h �nd.Trout 
5 U m •askis La ket . . Trout  and Toguc . 
• Hcarh ed from A l legash Rh·er. 
t flee St .  Fra ncis . .  
ST. J O H N  (234 m i l es from Ba nµ:or) 
H o t e l  
( Elevation , 5 6 5  fret) 
P n O P R I ETOn 
Connors H otel , N . B . Eddie Ravage 
Wat ers Reached K r n u  OF F I � H  
Black Lak e Trou t 
B l u e  R i ver . T r out  
Bow Lake T ro u t , 'f'n�ur . Prn·h 
Hal n i o n ,  \V h i t Pfo�l1 
Crose T.a ke  . Tron t ,  Tn�ur . Prrrh 






TANCE,  CONVEYANCE RATES PER 
M I LES DAY WEEK 
20 Boat 
3 Motor boat, canoe 
2 t Motor boat , canoe 4 .00 
20 Motor boat , canoe 
i Walk 
1 Motor boat or  
canoe • 
1 6  Canoe o r  wal k •  
0 
m ade by writi n g  A .  Bea u ] i e u ,  Qu i mby P .  
8portA men m ust ten t out . 
0 2.00 
6 Motorboat :u;o-5 .oo 
J 6  Boat :1 . ;,o np 1 2 .!)0 
1 8  Boat : �  �o u p  1 2 . 50 
l W a lk  
1 2  M otor boat  
2 Team 
0 
1 0  Team 
2 Team 
3 Team a n d  canoe 
2 Team 
0 
3 ! Team and r a 1 1 oc 
: � .!)0 up ! l f ack 
2 1  A u to :J .00 
i A uto a . 25 
fl Team or a u to 
! W a l k  
Jfl Canoe 
2 1  Team o r  auto 
74 Ca noe 
1 A u t o  
;, W a l k  
24 Canoe 
1 2  Canoe 




1 0  
1 4  
o.  
J O  
4 0  
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·-·--· -·- Lao Baket 
] ) J H-
H oTELS, C A M PS A N D  Frsn t N O  W A T E H.S T A N (' Jo� ,  C O N V E Y A N C E  R ATES PJ•; H  C A PA C-
� l r r  ... EH D A Y  W 1·;>; K  J 'J'Y --- ---
ST. J O H N  - Con t i n ued 
-
Wa ters Reac hed K I N D  OF 1'' IR i l  
G i l bert Lake Tro u t 5 W n l k  
G l az ier Lake T ro u t ,  ;.rogu <' ,· Pf'�1 ·h 
�a]mon, W hitefish 0 T<'U.m or o u to 
Ilanowell Lake . Trout : i  Team 
Plourde Brook . Tront 0 
St. J o h n  Ri ver Trout 0 
Santi mos Lake Tro u t  r, 
Savage Lake Trout :i Team 
Si nclair B rook Trout ! W u l k  --- -- --- -
ST. F R A NC I S  (239 miles from Bangor) 
(Elevatio n ,  639 fret) 
Hotels and Ca m ps PnOPRl l'�'ron 
1 -2 Allegash Farm H ouse ,J . T . M i c h a u d  2.� 
A merican Hotel Onc•ime L . Col lin • T<'U ftl or u. u to :uio 2r, 
9 C u n l i ffe Sport ing c'ttm psW . I I . C u u l i ffe fiO Cn.noe : 1� 
• Fi ve Fi nger Ca mps W. I I . C u n l i ffe :lf! Canoe 1 �  
5 Morris ' Cnmps . . . .  J .  C. J\1 orri• " Tcnm or u. u t o  :w 7 Ni1i1,er B rook Camps C . K ,J o nes 1 1  1\·nrn !; 0  
-- --
T1 rn  SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 
l f o'l' l<�LR,  c .. \ 1\l l 'H .t\ l\ D  Fnrn J N G  \V A T C H f'.\  
ST. F R A NC I S - Con t i n u ed 
Wa ters R e a c h e d  K i r-. 1 >  oF F J :-; n  
J /\ l l cgash H i vcr  . . . T ro u t  
2 B i g  l ln.pids ( S t  . .J o h n )  T ro u t  
4 Fi ve Fi n ger Broo k *  . T ro u t  . . . . . 
5 G l a z i er's Lakct . Trout .  Tog uP ,  Perc h ,  
8al mo n ,  W h i tef ish 
6 Li tt le  Bl aek l li vcr  . . Trout  . 
8 Ht. Franc is  R i ver  . . Trout . . . . 
9 Urnsaskis  Laket . . Trout a n d  Togue . 
* Reached by A llcgash Ri ver. tSce Fort K e n t .  
L U D L O W  ( 1 33 m i l es fro m  Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached K I N D  o r  F r su 
Barker Lake . T r o u t ,  Su l m o n  . . 
Cochrane Lake . . Pickerel and Sal m o n  
Co u n ty Road Lake . P i ck erel 
N E W  L I M E R I C K  ( 1 37 m i l es f rc; rn B a n go r) 
Wa t ers R e a c h e d  J{ 1 N o  O 'I•' F 1 s u  
l Drew's Lak et . T ro u t  a . n < l  A a l rn o u  
2 G rPen L a k e  . P ickerel a n d  Halrnon 
3 Nickerson Lakct P i ckere l and Perch 
t See H o u l t o n .  
H O U LTON ( 1 43 m i les f r o m  B a n gor) 
H o t e l s  P 1 w P H I1..:T o n  
C l a r k ' •  I I o t c l  . W a l t er !\ I o t t  . . 
E l r 1 H' roft  . . 1\ I rH. F. A . Ncverr; 
I•;x < · l rn n ge l l o l cl * Ear le  & W h i t e  . 
S n e l l  H o use . . :ll iss E. M " /\ 1 1 , IHl <·r 
U n io n Sq u are * . . . l\ [ .  D. �lcGra t h  
* N o  mcnl8  !:iervcd .  
W a t ers Reached 
D re w 's Ln.ke*  
,\ 1 ed u x nekeu� Lnkct  . 
N i C'kr rl'iOD Lak e * . . 
*,�pe New Lin1crick . 
]{ r N u  O-P F au r  
Tro u t  a o d  8n l rn o 1 1  
T r o u t  a 1 1<l Ha l 1 1 10 1 1  
Pickc1 C'I a n<l P<' 1·ch 
t S«e l\ l o n t i ct • l l o .  
L I TTLETON ( 1 5 1  m i le, fro m  B a n gor) 
Wa t ers Reached K 1 N o  O f<' Fn;u 
A ugusta Luke Trou t . 
l l i g  B rook . Tro u t  . 
Leary B rook Trou t . . 
Loga n  Lake Trout  . . . 
! toss Lake Trout and Perch 
M O N T I C E L L O  ( 1 55 m i l es fro m Ban gor) 
Wa t ers Rea c h e d  K r N D  OF F 1 s a  
1 ) 1 ,;-
·1· A N f ' J.� ,  Co.N v 1·� Y A N c g  
J\1 1 u;i:.; 
1 :! Tc: u n  or a u to 
20 Tca1u or auto 
38 Canoe 
5 Tea m , canoe , a u t o  
1 G Team or auto 
? Canoe 
38 Canoe 
J Car ;  w a l k  ! m i l e  
0 
1 � Tea m or car 
:i Team or a u to 
1 W a l k  
2 Team or a u to 
l l ack 
8 Team or a uto 
0 Te a m  or a u t o  
;j Team or auto 
4 Team 
2 i Tea m 
5 Walk 
· o 
2 ! Walk 
Con roy Lake . . . Tro u t  a n c l  Pe rP h  1 J Team 
\ l ec l u x nekeag Lake • . Trout and H u l m o n  ! W a l k  
No. 9 Lakd Tro u t  . f J  Team 
W h i t e  Brook . . Trout . . . . 3 Team 
*8ee H o u l t o n .  t !:lee B ri d gewater >lnd Ho l i i 1 1 ,0 1 1  . 
B R I D G E W A T E R  ( l (jfJ m i l es fro m Bun,.or) 
Wa ters Re a ched K r 'I D  O>' F i b H  
:'\o.  ! J  Lake* . . . . Tro u t  . 
See :lfo n t i c('] lo a n d  Robi 1 rnon 
R O B I N S O N  ( 1 70 m i l<'s from B an gor) 
Wa 1 ers R ea c h ed h'. r � u  01 F i s u  
B u r n t  L a n d  Stn·um T rrn1t . . . 
\ t i l l  Po n d  Tro u t  a n d  � a l m o n  
:'\o . !I Lak!' �  T ro u t  . 
l ' r 1 ·st i l P  81 n.•tun Trou t . 
Th rf'C! B rooks . Tro u t  . 
Y o u n K  B roo k . . . Tro u t  . . 
"'�ee � I o n t i «c l l o  and Bridgt�" at t ·r . 
'1 A R S  l l I L L ( 1 7:J mi lr·s from B a n gor) 
l l o t c l  P H O P IU bTOH 
S h a w  House 1-i. E . l' i h ll w 
Wa t ers Reached 
l ' n ·-.q uc f .  ... l c  Dend w n t c•r  
l ' 1 t!.'1flllP  I sle 8t rf'a n 1  
Y o u u "  J , n k p  
I\: 1 s D  o J- F am  
Tro u t  
Trout  , 
Tront . 
-�-1 -������- 1 
9 Team 
9 Tpa rn 
' ll' ll l k  1 ri  T<·a1u  
) W a l k  i W a l k  
3 'l '{'U l ) )  
0 
J ! J  T(.·! \ rn  
0 
4 Tt�u ni  
89 
H A T J•;R P J.;ll. C A PA C'-
J ) ,\ Y  \V 1•; J.� K  I T Y  
2 . 00 u p 3;, 
l . 00 1 . 00 7 .00 5 
0 . 7 5- 100 u p 50 
1 . 00 u p  60 
1 . 00 u p  2.; 
9.00 50 
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W ESTF I EL D  ( 1 78 m i leH from Ba n gor) 
Wa ters Reached K 1 N n 0 1'"' li'1 s u  
C l a r k  Brook T ro u t  3 A u t o  
Prest i le Stream Trout 0 





P H A I R  ( 1 83 m i l es from B an gor) 
Ca m p  P n o r n I ETOn 
J�rb o  Lake Camps . F. C . A m es 
Wa t er s Reached J( I N D  01'' It'nm 
Pres t i le  Strea m . 
Sprague v i l l e  Lake : 
Trout  
Tro u t  �n d  ·Pe;rh 
FORT F A I R F I ELD ( 1 9G m i l <'s from l langor) 
H o t e l  P n o r n u.;To n 
The Plymouth . M rs. A l i re Fisher 
Wa ters Reac hed J( t N D  O J<'  Fnrn 
A roostook l•'a l l s  Trout a n c l  Ha l n 10 n  
B row n 's Po n d T ro u t  
G n n nett  Po nd T rou t  
C : i l lespie J,a ke Trou t  
3 
-





I i  
4 
I I  
Ton1 J i nson Pond Trout 7 
T h e  Tobi q u e  H i ve; waters a re al so �('flC: h c • t l 
rrn m  Fort Pni rfirld .  
' J '( ' f l l l l  2 . !;0 
TC'n rn 




\ 1 1 ! 0  1 .00-4 . fiO J OO 
1 
f 1\ l l  
J A u t o  
---
---
:\ f c·Ca1-1k i l l  & l\ 1 i l 1 P r  l oC' i\.tPd on Rc·ri w 1 1 t i 1 1 ( •  hrn 1 1 c ·h  of Tobi q uc H i vt: I ' ; 00 rn i l PR t o H i lry Brook hy 
a u to ;  22 m i l e1:1 to r a 1 1 1 p by ru .noe a n < l  8 m i l cH u .d < l i ti o nu. l  hy t o t <� road or 22 m i l et1 from H i l fly Brook 
by tote road . Rates $ 1 2. 50 p r day i nc l ud i n g guide,  boa t ,  !'le.  
Chnrle8 Cr i mm i n� lo<'utc<l on Nepi:.. i�u i t  and B71 U 1 u rHL w n t ( 'TB ; 67 m i 1rs t o  Forks of Tobiq u c  a n d  
3-i m i les to c a m ps by cttnoc. Rates $ 1 1 . 00 ppr dlly i n c · l ud i u g g u i d e , boat,  etc .  
Barker  B ros . ! o r a t e d  a t  N a ry B rook Luke a n d  l'i g h t  b rn n c- h  of Tohiq u e ;  GO m i les to l l i lcy B 1 ook 
by au to ,  9 m i les to Nary B roo k Lake by tote road , 14 m i les to cn rn p  o n  Tobi q u e  by canoe. H a t es 
1 4  00 per day i nc l ud i n g guide,  boat , etc.  
Perc·y Fuuldi ng located o n 8crpe n t i nc ·  h rn n c·h of Tob i q uc , 22 n i i leH by canoe,  a n d  8 m i les add i t i on­
a l  by tote road from Riley B rook ,  22 m i les by to te road . H ntes $ 1 4 .00 per day i nd u d i n g  gu ide , e t c. 
ller t Moore located on left brn n c h  of Tob i q ue , 30 m i les from Forks of Tobi q u e  by canoe . R a t es 
$ 1 4 . 00 per day i ncluding guide, boat , etc. 
Post-office address of the above camps is  Ri ley Brook, N.B.  
Tea ms  provided f o r  n i l  t o t e  road tri ps. 
P R ESQU E I S L E  ( 1 89 m i les from Bangor) 
H o t e l  P u o P n n;Ton 
l ' rpsq ue fale House. J .  A. M cG i l l  
CA R IB O U  (203 m i les from Bangor) 
H o t el PnoPm ETOit 
Vaughan House 0. E. Blackcien 
G R I M ES M I LL (207 mi les from Ba n gor) 
Wa t ers Reached K 1 1' 0  O>' F1HH 
A roostoo k River 'Tro u t  and 8a l m o n 
Gerrard Lnkc Tro u t 
M ad a w n.,ka lli vcr Tro u t  � n<l .8al�1 10;1 
l 'ccrs Lake . Tr() U t  
-
N E W  SWEDEN (2 1 2  rn i lps fro m Bnngor) 
( l� l e vt1tion nt  Hlution , 10:J fc>ct) 
Wa t ers Reached !{ 1 � 0  <»' F 1• n 
Bui.<ley Brook . . Trout . 
.!\fu.du.wa�ka. Htrcnm "fro u t  
J E M TLAND (2 1 7  nii l c·• from Ba ngor ) 
Wa t ers Reached K 1 N u  OF F1An 
Madawn:<ku 8trcum Tr out . 
-----
STOC K H O L M  (220 m i l "" fro111 Bangor) 
( Elevatio n  nt Ht1<t ion,  59:! fcpt ) 
Ca m ps Puo11 u u:r<Hl 
JO I n let Camks . . , C. H . FrMc r IO H11 uure Lu · e Cnmps , ,J , !'. Y1·rxn 
-
! H a 1·k 
7#  
\" fo l k 
A u lo 
( ) 
r .i  A u l o  
---
----
:i \ u to 
;J \ u t o 
- ---
II W a l k  
I !> \ uto rmd hotLt 
20 A u to a n d  boat. 
--
I 00 an c l u p  i.; 
-




: i  rio n 1 1 C l  up 50 
: { . !>()  u n d  up 50 
THE SPORTSMAN'S  DIRECTORY 9 1  
HOTELS, CAMPS AND  F um t ?\ O  \V ATEns 
STOC K H O L M  - Con t i n ued 
W a t ers R ea c hed 
l B i g  A r mst ro n g  . 
:! Ca ry B rook 
:J CroS" Lake . . 
4 . Joh nson B rook . 
, ... , L i t t  I f'  A r mstron� 
t i  � !rClusky B rook 
7 .\Juda wuska Lake . 
8 �\ 1 adnwnsk11 H i ve>r . 
!) ;\ 1 ud Ln kr . 
10 Sq u a re Lak e •  
• Hee Eagle Ln k e. 
l\: I N D  OP F 1 !-i 1 1  
T r o u t  . 
Trout . . . . 
�a lmon and T r o u t  
Trout . 
T r < rn t  . 
Trout . . . . 
Trout a n d  S a l m o n  
Trout . 
Trout . . . . 
Trout,  Ra l mo n , Tog t 1 1 ·  
�����--����-
V A N  B U R E N (2:10 m i l <•s from Ba nl!;or) 
( Eleva t ion at S t a t i o n ,  !;() I fret) 
H o t e l  P n o P n J ETon 
l l n m mond ! I o u•c . . .\ . .  J .  \" io lel l <• 
C\'r  H o f (' ! .  H t .  Leow1 rd'."i, ' � .  B .:\ J r� . . \ n. uit •  C 1u 1 < 1 < ' f  
PA R E  T (2 11 ru i l<'H fro m  Ba n1<or} 
J r o t c l  l ) HO P H I ETOH 
Parent . . \'. Cyr 
D t H-
T \ :-;"C E .  CoNvhYANCE RA'rEB PEn CA P_.\. c-
;\ l 1 L f'>  D1\ Y  \V E E .I:\  JTY 
:J  W a l k  
.> Team a n d  ranor 
1 0  Team 
:; Tpam a n d  r a 1 1 0<' 
2 W a l k  
:; Team and rnnnr 
: J  Tcum 
i Team 
6 W a l k  
1 0  Team 
t Tea m 
Tea 1 1 1  
\ 1 1 to 
-LOO UP 
I 00 Up 
8 .00-1 2.00 
4 0  
(i 
92 IN THE MAINE w OODS 
D i s-
H OTELS, CAMPS AND FISHING WATERS TANCE, CONVEYANCE RATES PER CAPAC-
NOTR E D A M E  (246 mil es from Bangor) 
H o t e l  PROPRI ETOR 
Ouellett'a P. Ouellett 
L I LL E  (249 mi l es from Bangor) 
H o t e l  PROPRI ETOR 
L i l l e  H o use B .  A .  T h i bodeau 
M I LES 
0 
{ 
DAY W E E K  ITY 
-
8 . 00-12 .00 5 
--
'l"'ea m 8 . 00- 1 2 . 00 1 0 
--
F R ENCH V I LL E  (269 m i l es from B a n gor) 
Ho t els  PRO P RI ETOR 
Frenchvi l le  I lotel J o h n  Ploud 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF FISH 
Lo n g Lake Trout,  Fl n l m o n ,  Togu( '  5 
' T'cn m : ; . oo 1 5 . 00 25 . 
Hlnge 
--
T h e  forego i n g  ! isl  is compi led for t h e  frc8 h - w a t N  f i H h < ' rr m rn .  T h ose dr•ir i ul(  Ha l t - w a t e r  f ish i n g  
H h o ul d  g o  to Searspo r t  o r  fltoc k to n .  Thcsc p l aces ,  s i t u a t ed o n Pe n o bsco t Bay,  o ffer t h e  vacati o n i s t  
fi s h i n g  for c u n n ern , tom -rods, and fl o u n d r rH ,  a nd t h e  d i gg i n g  o f r l a m s. Drcp-seu. f ish i ng p a r t i es ma.y 
a l 8 0  be a rran ged at t h ese p l t 1 rrs. 
It w i l l  be n oli red t h a t  ra.tr� J )<' r  <lay o r  W<'rk an•  not f i l l ed i n ,  in �( 'Vern i ( 'UR('f:I ,  but o n  arro u n t of 
r x i!:1 t i og co n d i t i o n A, th<' hot p l and r a r n p  pro p r i P torH did not  frrl j u8t i f ird i n gi v i n g  ral ('H for fi(•flHOn 1 92 7  
so fa r i n a < l vu. nrc. l l a t cs,  h owe ver ,  w i l l  be gi ven u p o n  a p p l i e 1 1 U o 1 1 1  a nd �; u ( ' } 1  r a t cH a H  a rr a l rea dy g i ve n 
are s u bj ec t  to c h a n ge . 
A WO R D  TO C� M P-OW N E l lS 
In the spir it  of co-op rat ion and for the further  dPvdopm c n  t of t h < '  
M a i n e  Woods a s  t h e  nation's premier  vacation secti o n ,  i t  i s  su ggested t h a t  
camp own ers give par t i c u l a r  atten t ion t o  answeri n g  i n q u i r ies a n d  reply i n g  
t o  lett ers from prospec t ive visi t ors to M a i n e .  In case camps a r e  a l read y 
fi l led , the i n q u i rPr should  be t rcn,trc l rourtrously w i t h  the idcn,  that lat < ' r ,  
when accommoda t i o n s  arc avai lable, hr  may becornc n ,  p n t ron . It is  t m n rces­
�ary to emphasize the i m portan ce of fa i r  treat mrn t to n , ] ]  vis i t ors, part i c u l a rl y  
i n  rrgard t o  t h e  avoir hn ce of ovrr-c h a rgrf!. It is no t iceab le t l rnt  t h e  lwst 
cond u c t ed camps, t he ownrrs of w h i c h  n rr a l r ' r t  a n d  cager to meet the dPsi rPs 
of  t h e i r  patrons and who are eq u i t ab le  in t he t reat nwn t  of a l l  t lwir guPs t s ,  
h ave t he same pat rons year aft pr year a n d  t hese regu l a r pat ron s  pass a l o n g  
t he word amon g t h e i r  fr iends s o  t h a t  t h e re i s never a laC 'k of pa tron age. Lrt 's  
a l !  "·or k  t ogether  to  keep M ai ne i n  the l <w l  as t h r  grC'at vaca t ion S t a i r . 
l' l l OTOG R A P I J H ,  P L E AH E !  
To l lw k i 1 u l 1 wss o f  0 1 1 r  frirn c l 8  w h o  h a  VP l H ' < ' n  RO t hough t f u l  i n  n · m < ·m h f ' r i 1 1 g  
J 11 The J\ l a i 1 1 P  W oor i� w i t h p r i n t R  of t h< ' i r  photograph:; is r l t w  no s 1 1 rn l l  n H'as 1 1 r< •  
o f  t hr con t i 1 1 1 wr l  pop u lar i t y o f  t h i8 nm 1 1 1a l  pu b l i cat io n  o f  t he B a n gor  & 
.\ roostook R a i l road . J\ l ay we aHk for a 1 ·on t i n 1 1nnC'c of t h iH  gf ' 1 H ' ro 1 1 s 
CO-Op('J"ai ion . 




R. R .  
A Convenien t Table of Estima ted Distances of Canoe Trips 
in the B. & A. Territory 
WesL B ranch Tr ip  -- 80 l\ 1 i ks 
Nort h west Carry . . .  
f >pnobscot W est B ran ch . 
Chcsuncook Lake l 
W c8t Branch . .  
ll l i les 
3 
20 
2 1 J/z  
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Pockwockamus Dead\vatcr . 
Yz 
3 
I t i  po gen us Lake j 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 3)4 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Debsconeag Dead water . 
v 
2 /8 
G ul l i ver's Pitch . . . . . . 
The H o rse Rare . . . . . . . .  . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
West Branch . . . . . . . . . . 
J4 
1 ! � 
8ourd n a h u n k  Dca<l watc -r . 
Carry . . . . 40 rods 
W est B ran ch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Ca rry . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ZYz Carry . . . . . . . . .  . 
A mbaj ej us Lake . . . . 
Pcmad u m cook Lake . 
J4 North T w i n  Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
A l l agash Trip -- 203 M iles 
( j  
4 
4 
I /  8 
Nort heast Cu rry . . . . . . 
Penobscot West llnuw! t . 
Um bazooksus Stream . 
M i l es 
2 Ch ase's Carry . . . 
ll l i l es 
1 
U mbazooksus Lake . . . . . . . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
M ud Pond . . . . . . . . .  . 
Outlet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Chamberlai n Lake . . . . 
Carry . . . . . . . . .  . 
Eagle Lake . . . . . 
Thoroul(hf a re . . .  . 
C h u r c h i l l  Lake . 








1 2  
2 
5 
A l lagash R i w r  . .  . 
U msask is Lake . 
Long Lake 
A l l agash Ri ver. . 
Ro u n d  Po nd . . . . . . . . . . . . 
H i  ver to A l l agaoh Falls . .  . 
Carry . . . . . . .  . 
A l l agash R i ver . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Rt . . J o h n  R i ver to Connon-i . .  
Rt.  Joh n ! l i ve r  to Fort K e n t. . . 
St. J o h n  H i ver to V a n  B n rrn . 





] !)  
n 
l G  
1 4  
50 
11 I i l cs M il es 
North rast Carry . . . . . .  . � I ndian Carry . . . . . . . . . .  %. 
Penobscot West Brarn :h . 20 Pcnobsrot Enst Bra.1wh 1 1 :; 
Um bazooksu1:-1 St ream ! )  Second Lake . . 4 -
U mbazoo ksus Lake J East Branch . 4 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 G ra n d  Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
i\l ud Pond . . . . I East Brnnch to Htair Fa l l s . 5 
Ou tlet . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . I Carry . . . . . . 4 c i  ,. ,; J, 
C h a m berlain Lake . . . . ;, East Brancl1 . . .  . . 2 
Thoroughfare . . .  . .  . . . .  :l Curry . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  . . . %" 
Telos Lake . . . .  :; Quick Water a nd Fal ls . . . . . 4 
Canal . . . .  , . , . J East Branch to W issa t a q 1 1 o i  k I fi 
Webster Lake. . . . . :I East Branch to G ri ndston" 1 4  
W ebster Stream . .  1 0  
Wagon Road . 
Lo ng Lake . . .  
Thoroughfare . 
\ l ud Lake . .  
Thoroughfa re . .  
Cro•s Lake . . . . 
Thoroughfare . 
�quurc Lake . . . . 
Thoroughfa re . .  
J•'ol low A l lugaol• H h < • r  
Lake. 
V a n  B u ren  C i rc u i L - 1 11 M iles 
M i lrH 
JO EaJ:1le Lake to st a t io 1 1 .  . . 
8 Lake from station to ri n·r.  
�1-1 Fi8h lliver . 
2 Carry . . . . . . !', ( )  rndR 
l Fish Ili \'cr . 
4 Carry . . . . . :\o rod" 
1 2 ]i'i�h R i ver , , . . . . . . .  . 
4 St. J o h n  I l i l'cr  lo \·a 1 1 B u n· 1 1 . 4 
A l lagash Lake Trip - 99 l\1 iles 
ll f i lrs 
t n p  t o  C l i u mbcrJ a i n  R o u n d  P o n d  . . . . . . 
Dead waler . . . . . . . .  . 







l\ l i l es 
l 
4 
Up Chambcrlui n  L u k <• 
A llagash St ream . . . . 
A l l agash Lake . . . . 
n 
7 4 1_"2 
3 
Caucomgomoc L akP . . . 
Cauromgomoc Rtre>am . . .  . 
Ilelurn from Ch esu n cook 
%" 
. . . . . 1 2  
uy \V est l l nrn eh 
Carry . •  , . . . .  . route. 
Pi ne Ponds Trip - 27 M i les 
:\ < 1 1  I h . . ast Cu rry . . . 2 n i i l"s Penobscot W �st Branrh . . . . .  1 7  m i l es Pinc Rt l'(·U l l l  . . . . 8 miles 
St .  John Trip - 23 1 M iles 
:\Torth wc�t Ca rry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
W est Branrh to G ul l i v< 'r 'H I"n l l s  . . . 
West Branrh to Rig IRia n d . . . . . . . 
\\' e;t Branch t o J <'I. N .und R. B rn11d1cs 
Nort h llrnnd1  lo ,\ barot rwl i "  Boi; . . . .  
Curry . . . . . . . . . . .  . 






Rwc>cney Brook . . . 
Baker Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Rt. J o h n  Rou t h  Branrh . 
Rt . .  J ohn Hiver lo A l l agash 
St . .John Hiver to Fort K P n t  . . .  
St . John River lo V a n  B u ren . .  
T l "'  route of ti H• rn rious t rips ran be fol lowed o u t  on 
the fol<.li ug rnup a t t ach ed to the !rout of t h i s  boo k .  
ll l i l es 
4 




On e of T h e  Typical E xpansive Grain F ields of Aroostook w hich Proves that this W onder County has other C rops than Potatoes 
P hoto by C al l  Studio, Dexter, M e .) 
Bringing in Their G ame on Horseback 
(Photo by C .  E. McDonald,  Sherm a n ,  Me .) 
AROOSTOOltLEADER IN AGRICULTURE 
The WOrlds Oreatest Potato Section 
And a Record Producer ef Orai�. 
By l\ 1A o m cE D. Jo 'ES 
Fa rm M a n agem en t Demons L raLor ,  Uni vers i ty of 1\ fa ine 
MA I E has aga i n led Lhe cou n lry i n Lhe product ion of potaloes 
w i lh a forecas led produclion for 1 926 in excess of 37 ,000,000 
bushels . I l er n earest compeLi L or is  e w  York wiLh about  
3 1 ,000,000 bushels . This i s  the  second t ime i n  succession that  
the  Pine  Tree State has held the banner for the largest potato 
prod ucl ion in the country. B u L  of greater conseq uence than this 
i s  Lhe fac t  that in  1 924-25 and again i n  1 925-26,  Maine shipped to 
the cons uming cen ters over one-fifth of the carload shipments 
made from the thirty-two late crop s lates. This was thirty-six 
per cen t more than Minnesota, in  1 924-25 and was sixty-six per 
cen t more L han her nearest competitor for the season 1 925-26. 
".\ I ai ne has dou bled her poLaLo prod uction s ince 1 900.  Her 
avnagc p rod uc tion for the five year period 1 90 1 - 1 905 w as 
1 5 ,36 1 ,000 per year, while i n  the five year period closing wiLh the 
crop of 1 925 ,  � 1aine's prod uction was an average of 34, 790,000 
b u  hels . � f ai n e ranked nin th i n  total prod uction of potatoes 
i n  t h e cen us of 1 900,  prod uci ng at that time 3 . 6  per cent of the 
na t ion's  crop. The past season Maine prod uced 1 0 . 3  per cent 
of the nation's  crop and ranked first among the states in  total 
prod uction.  
98 IN THE MAINE Woons 
Over eighty 
p e r  c e n t  o f  
M a i n e ' s  p o ­
t a t o  e s  a r c  
p r o d u c e d i n  
A r o o s t o o k 
Co u n ty wherC ' 
the  cro p  co n ­
s t i t u t e s  t h C' 
one  pr i nc i pa l  
somce of cash 
i n c o m e fo r 
o v e r 6 ,  0 0 0 
fa rmers.  The 
b i g  b u l k  o f  
t h e  cro p ,  how­
ev er, i s  p ro­
d u c e d  i n  a 
s t r i p  o f  t h e 
c o u n t y a p ­
p ro x i m a t e l y  
twelv e m i l es 
wide  a n d  ex­
tend ing  from 
H o u l t o n i n  
t h e  sou t h ern 
p a r t  o f  t h e  
c o u n t y t o  
Limestone i n 
the n orthern 
p a r t  of th e 
cou n ty .  W i th ­
i n  th is strip 
is lo be found 
some of the  
b e s t  p o t a t o  
prod u c i ng soil 
i n  the cou n try 
as ev idenced 
by t h e  fa c t  
t h a t  A roos -
T h c  Gorge at  Grand Fal ls ,  St . John River ,  Just Below Van Buren Looks av erage 
< Photo by William M. Rand,  Boston ) prod uclion for 
the past five 
years h a s  h<'< 'n 270 bushe ls  prr aerC' .  Ma in e's average yield 
per acrf '  for L h c past  fiv f'  yC 'ars h a s  been 263 b ushels and her 
n earrst  com pr l i lor i s  I d a h o ,  w i lh J 8'.) b ush e ls per acre.  
The t o u r ist  w h o  v is i t A roost ook Cou n ty ,  :f inds broad , rol l i ng 
fidds,  b ro k e n  on l y Ly a rras of pola l < ws, h ay a n d grain , the crops 
th a t co n s t i l u l c  the ro t a t i o n  for t J 1 c  fu r mrrs of tha t  cou n ty.  The 
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business man who enters Aroostook County finds a set of farmers 
that are doing business upon a large scale, buying in large quan­
ti ties, operating large areas and sel l ing potatoes by the carload . 
The sou thern planter or seed dealer entering the county in search 
of seeds for sou thern planters finds a wealth of vigor in the luxuri­
ous growth of potato vines tha t  is d ifficu l t  to d uplicate in o ther 
seed prod ucing areas ; and the far mers from other sections who 
go in to the county to spend a few days of their vacation , find 
there a group of farmers usi ng the most  u p  to date methods, the 
best seed available and the most improved labor saving equipment. 
There have been times when Aroostook seed was criticized by 
the sou thern grower. That, however, was before the discovery 
of ways and means of el iminating certain diseases of the crop.  
W i th the discovery by the Maine A gricu l tural Experiment Station , 
of ways of identi fy ing these diseases and with the spread of thi s  
i nformation throughout t h e  county b y  the Ex tension Serv ice of 
the Col lege of Agricu l ture, the elimination of these diseases has 
progressed rapid ly .  The inspection work of the State Department 
of Agricu l ture in  seed certification has been a big factor in  raising 
the standard of the seed shipped out of the county. So the 
southern buyer is again looking to Aroostook County as his best 
source of seed . 
The large development that has taken place in  the potat o 
i nd ustry i n  A roostook County since 1 900 has been the resu l t  of a 
condition where farmers are practically dependent upon this one 
crop as a source of cash income and where these farmers, realizing 
this fact ,  have striven to develop the industry on the basis of 
efficien t prod uction . Other sources of income may sometime be 
developed , but  the potato will continue to be the one all important 
source of income u ntil some decided change takes place in the 
economic condi tion of the country. 
Potatoes, however are not the only crop that is grown in Aroos­
took Cou n ty.  In 1 924 there was produced 2 , 8 1 9,000 bushels of 
oats and 256,000 bushels of buckwheat. A yield of sixty to 
seven ty bushels of oats per acre are not at all uncommon and 
large areas have reported an average of 1 00 bushels per acre 
u nder good conditions. The cool , moist climate in combination 
wi th the very favorable soil condi tions meet the requirement s of 
t h i s  crop as satisfactorily as they do the requirements of the 
potato crop. 
The faine Potato crop for 1 926 is estimated in an excess of 
37 ,000,000 bushels, over 30,000,000 of which are located in Aroos­
t ook Cou nty.  Aroostook will  probably ship  to the consuming 
cen ters from i ts 1 926 crop in excess of forty thousand cars. These 
sh ipmen ts are made possible only by the fact that railroad trans­
porta tion is available to every section of the prod ucing areas of 
the cou n t ry. The l i nes of the Bangor and A roostook Railroad 
traverse the en lire length and breadth of the potato prod ucing 
sections, while other l i nes give added service to certain of the 
more important areas. 
1 00 T T H E  MAINE w OODS 
KATAHDIN 
KA T  AH D IN will endure.  Its slorm-billen gran ite lifts far 
above lhe l imber des ired o.f man, its boulder-strewn gorges 
and gloom ing prec ip ices repel the .feel o.f any bul  those hardy 
men and women who find Joy in the prim it ive conquest of a 
mou n ta in . Noth ing can be lahen away .from il, for long ago 
lhe receding ice and the win ter storms str ipped it nahed. 
Remote, inaccess ible ,  il r ises from lhe green in land ocean like 
an eternal  symbol of lhe rocll on which man and a ll h is works 
are based. fl is lhe solemn grandeur o.f elementa l  th ings. IL 
is lhe brook ing sp iril o.f a con l inenl  be.fore lhe dawn .  Some 
day, perhaps, man will make il poss ible lo reach the base of 
I< alahdin in a motor-car; some day there may even be a molor 
road lo lhe summ it. But be.fore lhal day comes I lrusl lhal 
l shall have poled down my last rap ids and been swepl oul  on 
lhe nameless deep . Every l ime a motor road is bu ill up a 
mounta in the world loses some of ils wonder; every l ime il is 
made easy .for man lo conquer lhe lasl rema in ing symbols of a 
prim itive con l inen l ,  someth ing prec ious is losl of our nat iona l  
heritage . May old Kalahdin a lways remain lhe lord o.f a 
lonely wilderness!- Waller Prichard Ealon in Scr ibner's 
Magaz ine. 
A G rou p of Successful  H u n ters and Their Prizes at Norcross 
I N  THE :M:AINE "\VooDs 
SHIPMENT OF B I G  GAM E 
Season of 1926 
STA T I O N S  
S H I PPED FROM 
Brownville . . . . . . 
Norcross . . . . . . . . .  
Sherman . . . . . . . .  
Island Falls . . . .  
Oakfield . . . . . . . . . : :  
Monticel lo . . . . . . 
Stockholm . . . . . . . 
Blanchard . . . . . . . .  
Shirley . . . . . . . . . .  
Greenvil le . . . . . .  . . 
Brownville Jct  . . . . .  
Patten . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Smyrna M i lls . . . . .  
Howe B rook . . . . . . .  
Masardis . . . . . . . . . .  
Ashland . . . . . . . . . . . 
Portage . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ea1Zle Lake . . . . . . . .  
St. Francis . . . . . . . . 
Other Stations . . . . . 
Sidings . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Total . . .  . . . . . . 
Totnl  ShiJ?pcd 1 895 
1 896 " . .  1 897 . .  " 1 898 . .  " 1 899 . .  " l !lOO " " 1 9 0 1  . .  " 1 9 02 . .  " 1 903 " " 1 9 04 " " 1 905 " " 1906 " " 1907 " " 1 908 . .  " 1 9 09 " " 1 9 1 0 " " 1 9 1 1 " " 1 9 1 2  " " 1 9 1 3  " " 1 9 1 4 " " 1 9 1 5  " . .  1 9 1 6  " " 1 9 1 7 . .  " 1 9 1 8  . .  . .  1 9 19 . .  . .  1 9 20 " " 1 0 2 1  " " 1922 " " 1923 " . .  1 924 " " 1 9 2 5  
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The game shown as shipped in December prior to 1 9 1 9  i ncludes that killed in open season , 
a nd shipped by special permit after the season cloeed, or left with a taxidermist to be mounted . 
The above statement, compiled from records kept by station agents, comprises only game 
shipped by visi t i n g  sportsmen from points on  the line of this Company, and does not i nclude 
that killed by native bunters, nor the large quantity cou.sumed in camps. 
' Closed lime on M oose until November 1,  1 9 1 9. 
• • Closed t ime on Moose until  July 9, 1 925. 
J 
Open season on Deer, October 1 to November 30. i nclusive. 
Open seaaon on Moose. last ten days i n  November, 1 920. 
Open season on Deer, October 15 to November 30, i nclu.sive. 
' Closed time on Moos� u n til further notice 
' I ncludes game shipped by A merican R a il way Express, taken out by auto,  killed and not 
•h i p ped. 
. 1 02 IN THE MAINE w OODS 
Round Trip Summer Tourist Fares from 
New York , Boston and Portland 
To Points on and via The Bangor & Aroostook R. R. Co. 
FOR S EASON OF 1 927 
F R O M  
TO AND R E T U R N  I N e w  York Bos ton Por t l a n d  
Routh Sebec (Sebec Lake) . . . . .  . 
Dover-Foxcroft (Sebec L a k e) . 
G u i l ford (Sebec Lake) . . . . . . 
M onson J u nct ion .  
B l anchard . . . . . . . . 
Sh i r ley . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Gree n v i l l e  (M oosch cad L a k e) . 
Lily B ay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Deer Island . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
M t. IG neo H ouse . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
North East Carry . .  . 
North West Carry . .  . 
M ooseh ead . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  . 
J ack m an . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Holeb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Megan t ic . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lowellto w n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Dm� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  
B row nv il le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 
Brownvil le  J u nction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Onawa (Going via Brownvi l le  ,J c t . ,  ret u r n i n g  via  
G reenvi lle) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Schoodic (Schoodic Lake) . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
West Scboois . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Norcross (Twin Lakes) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
M i l l i nocket . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
G ri ndsto ne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Stacyville . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sherman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Patten . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Island Fa lls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . .  
Oakfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , • . . . . . . . . . . . 
Howe Brook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
G riswold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
M asa rdis (Oxbow) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Ashland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Portage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Winterville (St.  Froid Lake) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Eagle Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Fort Kent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , . . 
H ou lto n  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
M on t icel lo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • .  
Bridgewater  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . 
Robi nson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . .  . 
M a rs Hi l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Fort Fai rfield . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Presque I sle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  
Caribou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
New Sweden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .  
Stockholm (Sq uare Lake) . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • 
Va n  B u ren . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  , . • • . . . . •  
G rand Isle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l\1 a d a w nsk1t . . .  . 
$33 . 60 
34 . 25 
34 . \)5 
35 .45 
36. 1 5  
3 6  75 
37 . 3.5 
30.60 
39. 1 0  
39.60 
4 1.60 
4 1 .60 
38. 25 
4 0.05 
4 0. 85 
4 2 .80 
4 l . 60 














4 0. 4 5 
4 1 .25  
4 1. .05 
42 .80 




4 0. 30 




4 4 .30 
43 .60 
4 4 .60 
4 5.30 
4 5. 8.5 
47 .05 
48. 1 5  
4 8 . 80 
$ 1 8 . 70 
1 9 . 35 
20.0:, 
20.!55 
2 1 .25 
2 1 .85 
22 .45  
24 . 70 
24 . 20 




2.5 . 1 5  
2 5  95 
27 .90 
26.70 




1 9 . 4 0  
20.00 
20.60 
2 1 .00 
















27. 1 0  
27.35 
27 .60 





32. 1 5  
33 .20 
:13.\'lO 
$ l 1 . 60 
1 2 .25 
1 2 .95 
13 . 45  
1 4 . 1 5  
1 4 . 75 
1 5 . 35 
1 7 .60 
1 7 . J O  
1 7 . 60 
1 9 . 60 
1 9 .60 
1 6 .25 
1 8 .05 
1 8 .85 
20.80 
1 9 . 60 
1 1 . 1 0  
1 1.f> O  
1 1 .85 
1 5 . 48  
1 2 .30 
1 2 .90 
1 3 .50 
1 3 .90 
14. 55 
15 35 




1 8. 4 5  
1 9 . 25 
1 9 .95 
20. 0 
2 1 . 80 
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Tickrts w i l l  be o n sale M ay 1 to November 25, good for ret u rn  passa�e u n t i l  December  5 
of year sold. T ickets rendi n g  via  steam er or stage li nes w i l l  be good o n l y  d u r i n g  seaso n of 
service. 
Fares sho w n from New York are via direct m i l  l i nes 1tnd Bosto n ;  t h e  !arcs via Sou n d  
Lioes n r c  $3.20 J e ss  th nn quoted above . 
Th e fares show n arc copied from tariffs issued and filed w i th the Intcretatc Com merce 
Com m bsion by initial roads . 
Fares from N w York apply via Bosto n  o n l y  n n < l  do not i nrl udc t rnn•fcr  t h rough Bosto n .  
Stop-overs wil l  h e  al lowed w i t h i n  t h  fi nal l i m i t of t icke t a t  i n ter med iate poi n ts o n  goi n g 
and retu rn  trip on notice to the conductor. 
Camps 
C amp Wapit i 
" Where the highway ends 
and the blazed trail begins" 
Easily Accessible Yet Primevally Remote 
Located on Lake Wapiti, in the deep woods, twelve miles from Patten 
and two miles from the highway. Good automobile road to the Camp 
and accommodation for cars. 
Picturesque log cabins for each party, equipped with open fires, running 
water and electric lights. Cabin with bathroom at additional rates . 









Parties arriving by sleeper from Boston will be met at Sherman. 
Day train at Patten. 
Camp Wapiti Association 
Patten , Maine 
Before May 1 ,  DARIEN, CONN. ,  R. F. D. No.  1 
Please M ention B. & A . Guide in Writin11 Advertiser• 
103 
104 Camps 
CAMP FAIRVIE W offers you a wonderful vacat ion in  the Heart of the Maine Woods 
on LOWER SHI N  POND,  PATTEN, MAINE 
Fishing, Boat ing, Ca n oeing, Bathing a n d  !Iiking A.f!ord Recreation 
A group of cozy Log Cabins with open fire , excellent table, pure spring water. 
Your comfort our first and last thought. Reached by Bangor & Aroostook Rail 
road to Patten , also by automobile over good roads. Excellent garage service -
For Booklet, Rates and Rrfermces Write 
Shin Pond EDWIN F. OWLER Patten , Maine 
Address : December to May 1 ,  West Upton, Mass. 
Trout fishing (which in July and August cannot be duplicated elsewhere) ; 
finest air and most charming scenery ; "homelike" quarters and "home" cook­
ing of the best sort-all this-and much more-awaits all comers at 
LITTLE LYFORD POND CAMPS 
Sixteen miles from Kokadjo, seven by molorboal, n ine by buckboard 
MRS. E. A. SHERBURNE, llosless I NDIVIDUAL CABINS 
No tubercular patients taken 
E. A. SHERBURNE, Prop. KATAHDIN I RON WORKS, ME. 
P. 0. Kokadjo,  Me. ,  June 1 to October 1 
The New Franklin Laundry 
Solicits laundry work from hotels, camps, families or individuals anywhere in 
the territory reached by the Bangor & Aroostook. We have done this kind 
of work for years and wil l  give you the satisfaction we have given to others. 
Send by express or parcels po t and drop us a card in regard to any special 
features. 
QUALITY - SERVIC E  
NEW FRANKLIN LAUNDRY BREWER ,  MAINE 
Please Mention 8. & A. Guide in Writin11 Advertisers 
C a m p s  
POINT OF PINES CAMPS 
(FOR M E R LY B I R C H  P O I N T  C A MPS) 
The m ost  in vitin g  spot yon ca n  imagine 
Clea n ,  dry, wholesome log cabins  for each party  nestled amid state ly  evergreens i n  the 
heart  of Maine's  most  picturesque region . 
FISH I NG 
A.ccom m orlations for 40 ouesl.'{ 
BOA T I N G  S W I M M I NG H I K I N G  
Open for s ea son from May 1 to October 1 
C ANOE I NG 
Point of Pines C a m ps offer every possible opport unity for you to enjoy your vacation 
in the ful lest  measure.  Fishin g ,  boat ing ,  and wonderful woods trai ls  assure you a 
perfect vacation of rest and recreation.  
Through�train connections v i a  Bar H arbor E x press direct from New York to Bangor, 
changing there for Patten. Also meet sleeper from Boston at Sherman when notified. 
Through highways for mot orists excel lent garage faci l it ies adj acent to camp.  
8tnd. n o w  for complllP dda il�. ra tes, resrrv• 1 t ions ,  booklet:s and  references 
POI N T  OF PI NES CAMPS 
M r .  and M rs . G E O R G E  K . ROOT, M a n agers 
Upper Shin Pond, Patten,  M aine 
H u nters' Outlying C a m ps for rent during Hunting Season 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in Writinit Advertisers 
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106 Camps 
Big Machias Lake Camps 
2 1  Camps 
on 
1 8  Lakes 
and 
Ponds 
Mail Service - Long Distance Telephone 
Mai ne's Vi rgi n Cou ntry 
My country starts in where others leave off 
�� M oose, Deer, Bear, Partridge , Ducks. rn 
Lake, pon d ,  stream and brook fishi ng 
for trout. The pl ace w here you get a 
square deal. 
Train arrives 9 a . m .  to Ashland , buck­
board reaches camps for su pper. Leave 
camps at 7 a . m .  to connect with train 
leaving for Boston 5 p . m .  
Look on page 86 for map of  










F. W. McGOWAN Ashland , Me.  Aroostook County 
H E  A N T L E R S 
ON JO MARY LAKE 
Excellen t  View of Mt . Katahdin 
Fishin g - Vacation - Hunting 
A Maine Woods Camp Worth Trying 
Send for  Booklet 
LEON E . POTTER, Proprietor, NORCROSS, ME. 
Oxbow Camps Compliments o f  
Soule'• Camps o n  Mil limegessetl Lake 
et the headwatera of the A roostook 
River.  The woods are ful l  of  deer . 
The lake is full of trout. A fine country 
for Summer Tourists and easy to reach . 
For inform ation write to  
B I LLY SOULE 
OXBOW MA I NE 
Edward L. Jan es 
683 ATLANTIC AVENUE 
BOSTON 
Please M t: n t i o n  B & A G u id ('  1 n  Writ in2 Ad vt:rtist:n 
Campa 
"In the heart of the Katahdin Country" 
YORK'S TWIN PINE CAMPS 
RIGHT UNDER FAMOUS MT. KATAHDIN 
Twin Pine C amps, on Daicey Pond, 
offer in abundance all the attractions 
of the Maine woods - Magnificent 
scenery with the ever-changing view 
of Mt. Katahdin, easily ascended 
from these nearest located camps, 
fishing in the far-famed Sourdna­
hunk S t r e a m  and o t h e r  waters, 
and hunting in the greatest game 
section of this noted forest expanse . 
Our table is renowned for its excep­
tional quality. Vegetables and dairy 
supplies from our own farm. Our 
cabins and beds cannot be surpassed 
for comfort and horniness. Tele­
phone connections with Norcross 
and G r e e n v i l l e .  G u i d e s  highly 
experienced. 
Trout and Salmon Fishing - Deer, Bear and Partridge Hunting ­
Canoeing - Mountain Climbing - Trails for tramping -
What more can be offered for a vacation in the woods r 
TWIN PINE CAMPS are reached via Greenville or Norcross 
Our rates : $4.00 per day. Gu ide's wages $5 .00 per day and Board $2.50 
Camp open all the year.  References furnished . Write 
for circular and map and make early reservations. 
E .  L .  Y O R K  
GREENVILLE, ME. 
Please M ention B . & A .  Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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108 C a m p s  
HA LE'S 
CA M P  
R A I N BOW 
LAKE 
Fin est Fish ing 
Waters in 
M aine 
Excellent hunting deer, bear and bird shooting. Good trai l  
from our home camp to the summit of Mt.  Katahdin .  We meet 
our guests at the head of Pemadumcook Lake when notified . 
We sohcit correspo n r le 1 1 ce a n d  des ire lo 111 a il you o u r  booklet 
EUGENE HALE N O R C R OSS, M A I N E  
HALL 'S CAMPS 
Camps situated i n  t h e  heart o f  
Maine's Hunting Ground. 
Fourteen Ponds and Lakes within a 
day 's trip of Home Camp and 
Out Camps. 
The best of Trout Fishing . 
HARRY HALL, Proprietor 
R. F. D. No. 3 Patten , Maine 
L UN KASOO CAMPS 
OPEN MAY 1 st C LOSE NOV E M B E R  3 0 t h  
On the East Branch of the Penobscot 
River in the heart of a wonderful fish and 
game country. Bathing, boating, and 
mountain climbing within easy reach . 
Many side trips avai lable .  Individual cab­
ins for those who seek solitude in camp l ife .  
H A R R Y  P. RODGERSON, M anager 
Staccyvillc, M ai ne 
Plcaae Mention B . & A . Guide in Writ in11 Advertisers 
C a mps - S upplies 
DINING ROOM A N D  OFFICE O F  T H E  F A M OUS K I DNEY POND C A M PS 
IN T H E  K A T A H D I N  REGION 
We have excellent fly fishing at all of our twenty ponds, streams or river as 
soon as the ice is  out. Direct and easiest trail to Katahdin.  You can drive 
within seven miles of camp or we will  meet you at Greenville,  no walking. 
Send for large i l lustrated booklet and map. Through Pullman Sleeping Cars 
between Boston and Mill inocket and Boston and Greenville.  
Address ; BRADEEN & CLIFFORD, Mil l inocket , M aine. 
(After May 1 5th,  G reenville, M aine) 
GEORGE T. P ARASCHOS, Inc .  
Gray I ron Castings , Gun Iron Castings , Steel 
Castings , Bolsters , Side Frames , Draft Arms 
302 -303 Garden Building 
Boylston and Church Streets Boston,  Mass. 
PAI NTS 
B A Y S T A T E  
VARNISHES E NAMELS STAINS 
and LACQUERS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
M A D E  BY 
WADSWORTH HOWLAND & CO . ,  
Incorporated 
1 4 1  FEDERAL STREET, BOSTON 
Dealers and Branches in Principal Cities 
Please M ention B. & A . Guide in Writin& Advertisers 
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Togue Pond Camps 
Write for booklet 
and map describ­
ing our camps a nd 
surrounding coun­
try,  Booklet gives 
r a t e s ,  g u i d e s '  
wages, tra nspor ta­
lion charges, elc. 
-in the shadow of Mt. Katahdin 
B
BAUTH'ULLY s ilualed belween U pper a n d  Lower 
Togue Ponds .  Del i�h t fu l  bath i n g ;  beach runs by 
the door of each cabin . Excel lent  v i ew o f  M t .  
Katahdin from piaz zas of  a l l  cabins. O u r  cabins are al l  
new and arc kept c lean . N earest sport ing  camps to 
K atah d i n  on Basin Pond A p palachian Tra i l ,  also o u r  
own trail ,  w h i c h  i s  the shortest way t o  the summit 
of Kat ahd i n .  Transportation, food, guides, camping 
o u tf its furnished fo r mountain parties .  One des l l' ing 
R est,  R ecreat ion , Fish ing ,  T l untm!!;1 H i k i ng, Canoe i n g  or Mounta in  Cli m b ing w i l l  be d c J ight ed w i t h  Togue 
Ponds. Very few j ) la <'es in M a ine eq ual  our location­
bca ui i fu l  scenery, ba1 h i n g  beaches and n umerous short 
1 r i ps from ca mp over 20 ponds w it h i n  3 m i l es o f  ca m p .  
We have ou r o w n  garden, cows and hens t o  s u pply o u r  
t ab le with vegel ableR, m i l k  and fresh eggs .  Can he 
rea ched by auto, 18 m i l es from M i l li nocket . 
W .  I I .  ST . JOH N 
BOX 307 1\ I l L L I NOC lrnT, 1\ I J\ I :\ E  
Please Mention B. & A . Guide i n  Writing Advertisers 
Canoeing, Boating, 
Bathing 
C am p s - S u pplies 
CYPHERS CAMP O n  the West Branch of Penobscot 
1 1 1  
Fishing ; Square tail  trout , salmon, l ake trout, pickerel ,  white perch . Hunting;  Deer, bears, 
patridge, ducks, and with the camera, moose. Individual ,  clean, comfortable cabins ac­
comodating parties from 2 to 8 . Branch camps 5 to 8 miles from home camps i n  wonderful 
fish and game country. Through Pullman ser vice from Boston to Norcross. 1 2  miles from 
railroad . 4 miles from automobile by motor boat. Send for booklet and references for m ore 
detail about food and camps. Open May 1 .  
Address Norcross, M aine.  After December 1st ,  4 3  Orne Street, W orcester, M ass. 
A Ifo me HARRY L C YPHER N M 
• Service with 
A tmosphere • , OfCfOSS , 31Ile Pleasure 
Established 1 8 74 
Savage Bolt Action 
T. B.  DA VIS A RMS CO. ,  
Jobbers of 
l ncorporoted 1 893 
PORTLAND 
MAINE 
Guns,  Rifles, Revolvers , Ammunition , Fishing Tackle, Snow Shoes and Skis 
General Distributors of Stevens, Remington, W inchester and Savage R ifles.  Winchester 
and U . M . C .  A mmunition, Sporting and Blasting Powder, Dynamite.  
U P - T O - T H E - M I N U T E  S P O R T I N G  G O O D S  
RICE & MILLER CO. 
Wholesale 
Hardware, Sport ing Goods, Automotive Equ ipment and 
Radio Equipment 
28 -3 2  BROAD STREET BANGOR, MAINE 
Established 1 8 1 7  
Please M ention B . & A . Guide in  Writing Advertisers 
1 1 2  C a m p s  
KATAH DIN VIEW CAMPS 
ON WEST BRANCH OF T H E  PENOBSCOT 
Branch camps al Foss and Knowlton and Firsl Debsconeag 
Reached from Norcross, 1 2  miles by steamer, 8 miles by canoe, also reached by 
automobile from Mill inocket. By previous arrangement parties wil l  be met at  R i pogenus 
Dam and transported to  our camps.  Fly fishing entire season for trout and salmon. 
Tague, Pickerel and Perch in Debsconeag Dead Water.  C anoeing ,  woods t ramps and 
mountain cl imbing.  Splendid game country. Comfortable cabins with open fi replaces. 
Fresh vegetables, milk, eggs and berries in  season . 
T1'levho11r .  Write for /Jouklr!. 
F . M. P I TMAN M I LLI NOCKET, MA I NE 
Pleate Mention B & A . Guide in Writin& Advcrtiacra 
Hotel - Camps - Supplies 
H O T E L  B R A E B U R N  
G U I L F O R D ,  M A I N E  
(Under New Management) 
Make this  modern hotel your last and first stop going into and leaving camp. 
As this  hotel is  situated at the gateway to M oosehead Lake regions, w e  are in  a 
position to give,  free of charge, information regarding some of the best Sporting Camps 
in Northern Maine.  
MOST EXCELLENT TABLE 
Steam T iealed Rooms w ith Pr ivate Baths 
Guilford possesses one of the finest Golf  Club H ouses and Courses in the State. 
V I S I T O R S  W E L CO M E !  
Compliments of a Friend 
The 




Richardson and Boynton Co. 's  
Steam and Hot Water Boilers 
and Hot Air Furnaces 
Leader Pneumatic 
Water Systems 
and a f  ull line of 
Wrought Pipe, Fittin gs , 
Valves , Tools ,  Etc. 
You are welcome lo v is it our 
Show Ro ms al 
68 to 78  Union Street 
Portland Maine 
M c D o u g a l l ' s  C a m p s  
The best lake and stre am fishing to be 
found in M aine. The surest section 
for Deer and Bird shooting.  Isol ated 
with no other camps nearby, yet access­
ible at all  t imes.  On the shore of beau­
tiful Nahmakanta Lake, reached by 
boat,  canoe and short carries. 
Write for Booklet to 
M RS. ROBE R T  McDOUGALL 
NORCROSS, M E . 
Please M ention B. & A . Guide in Writing Advertiaera 
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114 H o t e l  a n d  C a m p s  
Here' s the Outing Chance You've Longed for - at 
Squaw- Mountain Inn 
MOOSEHEAD LAKE 
One m ile from Bangor 9 A roostook and Canadian Pacific R. R. Stations 
BIG FISH 
Trout, Togue, Salmon, etc. right 
in front of the house and 
close by. 
I DEAL LIFE 
Care-free, healthful days in a 
wonderful scenic section of 
woods and water. 
You'l l  find comfort and al l -round enjoyment at SQUAW MOUNTAIN I N N ; also 
light, airy rooms with private baths ,  modern furnishings, steam heat. Our table is 
supplied with the best foods, vegetables ,  eggs, milk and cream, fresh from our own 
farm ; absolutely pure spring water. Long distance telephone and telegraph service. 
Two daily mails. 
Camps having bathroom, hot and cold water for two, three or four people, also a 
large log camp of eight rooms for large parties or families. 
Meals are served in main dining room. Music, afternoon tea, during July and August . 
A nine -hole golf course on the Inn grounds. Tennis court. 
Motor boats ,  row boats and canoes for hire. Good auto­
mobile road right to our door. Commodious gara11e. 
OPEN MAY 7 FOR SEASON OF 1926  
Write for Picture 11ooklel and f)ela ilecl Information 
ARTHUR A. CRAFTS, Prop. PHIL SHERIDAN, Manager 
Greenville Junction , Maine 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in W ritin11 Advertisere 
C a m p s  - S upplies 
SPENCER NARROWS CAMPS, MOOSEHEAD LAKE, MAINE 
Just t h e  place to spend your vacation !- very heart of M aine's forest.  Eight log 
where you wil l  find bathing,  fishing,  camp- cabins set on high ground, al l  facin g  the 
ing-out trips, mountain climbing, hiking,  l ake giving beautifu l  panoramic view from 
canoeing and boating.  Located at Spencer the verandas. Fresh eggs, milk and cream . 
Bay N arrows on M oosehead Lake, in the Vegetables i n  season. Excellent cuisine. 
Guides always available. A utomobile part ies met at Green ville by arranoement .  
Winter P. O. 
GREENVILLE ERVI N G.  STEVENS Summer P .  0. R O C K W OO D  
STANDARD STEEL CAR CO. 
GENERAL OFFICES : PITTSBURGH, PA. ,  Frick Building 
B R A N C H  OFFICES : C H ICAGO, Tribune Tower: NEW YORK, 1 2 0  Broadway 
WORKS : BUTLER, PA . , N E W C ASTLE, PA . , H A M M ON D, I N D . 




STEEL CAR UNDERFRAMES, TRUCKS . 
BOLSTERS, BRAKE BEAMS, ETC. 
Capacity 50,000 C ars per annum Inquiries solicited 
Please Mention B .  & A . Guide in Writing Advertisers 
1 1 5  
116 H o t e l  - C a m p s  
Bill Earley's Sebec Lake Camps and 
Cottages for the Ideal Vaca ti  on 
OUR camps and cottages are o n  t h e  finest location o n  beautiful Sebec Lake, famous for its exceptional Spring Fishing and Fall Hunting. Individual 
cabins with open fires and running �ter. Bass and salmon fishing, fly or 
bait, in May and June. Table supplied from our own farm. Special rates for 
June and September. Good auto road to camps. 
FOUR NEW COTTAGES 
In addition to our main camp and cottages, we have four new cottages with six 
rooms each for housekeeping ,  and parties can get meals at main camp or we will 
supply eggs, milk, cream, butter, garden stuff and groceries. Separate garage with 







W. L. EARLEY R. F. D.  3 




Uighl al Our 
Fron t Door 
MAINE 
Camps - Supplies 
CAMP GREENLEAF Sugar Island Moosehead Lake, Maine 
Ten log cabins , with open fires . running water . lavatories and flush toilets, situated on 
Island which is six miles long and three miles wide, with good trails. Bathin11: and tennis. 
Mail boat daily except Sunday, connecting with trains at Greenville Junction. Post office 
and long distance 'phone at camp. Noted for its togue, trout and salmon fishing.  Part­
ridge, deer and bear hunting in season. Motor boats, row boats and canoes for hire. Excel­
lent cuisine. Fresh Ve�etables. Milk and Cream from tested cows. Hay Fever un known. 
Send for booklet and rates. 
W ILLIAM C .  MESERVEY SUGAR ISLAND, MAINE 
S U M M I T  F A R M S 
Holstein Friesian Cattle 
Federal Accredited Herd 
Health - Type - Production 
SUMMIT LUMBER CO.,  Owners 
We are Headquarters for all 
Davidson , Maine 
Hotel and Camp Supplies 
Both lVholesale and Retail 
OSCAR A. FICKETT COMPANY 
10 and 1 2  Broad Street Bangor, Maine 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in Writin(I Advertisers 
1 1 7  
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" Worth While!" 
C a m p s  - S upplie s 
Eleva ti on 1000 Fee t 
A friendly Maine Woods Camp with a well 
established reputation for good hunting, 
fishing and as an ideal vacation spot . 
Bath room cabins, electric lights, dry boats 
and canoes . Excellent table and dependable 
service. Camps reached by train or auto. 
Season from May I st to Decem ber 1st 
TROUT - SALMON - DEER - BEAR 
Itluslrated Booklet a n d  Map 
Sen t  on  Request 
LEE & WIMMER, Proprietors 
TROUTDALE MAI NE 
The Ox weld Railroad Service Co. 
representing 
THE LINDE AIR PRODUCTS CO. 
(Linde Oxygen) 
THE PREST-0-LITE CO. ,  INC.  
(Prest-0-Lite Acetylene) 
30 East 42d Street, N ew York 
UNION CARBIDE SALES CO.  
(Union Carbide) 
OXWELD ACETYLENE CO. 
\Oxweld Apparatus and Supplies) 
Railway Exchange, Chicago 
P U T N A M  M A C H I N E  T O O L S 
Axle Lathes 
Coach Wheel Lathes 
Driving Wheel Lathes 
Planers, Slotters 
Traverse Shapers 
Car Wheel Borers 
Vertical Boring Mills 
Journal Turning Machines 
A lso a complete l ine of machine tools of other makes 
MANNING, MAXWELL & MOORE, Incorporated 
100 East 42d Street, New York Putnam Works, Fitchburg 
Please M ention 8 ,  & A. Guide i n  W r itin11 Advertisere 
C a m p s  119  
EAGLE LAKE CAMPS AS SEMBLY ROOM 
There is  no better spot i n  Maine for fishing and hunting. Waters are famous for record 
trout and salmon ; fly fishing all summer. Surrounding country abounds in  deer, bears, few 
moose and game birds. 
Eagle Lake Camps are a 
model woods resort. Electric 
l ights and running w ater in  all 
cabins . Six cabins with baths. 
All  conveniences are provided 
without the l oss of real Woodsy 
Rustic Charm. T w o  l a r g e 
motor boats and canoes for the 
use of g u e s t s . C a m p s  a r e  
reached by m otor boat six miles 
from Eagle L a k e  r a i l r o a d  
station. 
Northern Maine is famous 
for its cool nights ,  dry and in­
v igorating atmosphere, l aden 
with health-giving q u a  1 i t  i e s  
from the pine and balsam for­
est .  Private cabins with bath s ;  
also large,  spacious dining room 
and office. 
HUNTERS ! 
For six years I have been 
with these camps. E very hun­
ter who has spent a week to 
ten days with us has taken his 
deer allotment home . W e  
have five outside camps in dif­
ferent directions from the 
main camp. Our camps com­
mand 100 square miles of 
hunting grou nds. 
E agle Lake is 1 8  miles long 
and as deep as 12 5 feet. Big 
Fish , Portage and St.  Froid 
Lakes, and all Red R i ver lakes 
flow into i t  from one side . 
Long Lake, Mud Lake, Cross 
Lake and Squ are Lake flow 
into it  from the other side. I t  
is  screened,  and w e  claim as 
good early fishing as any place 
and better Summer fishing 
than any place for Salmon. 
SAUL MICHAUD, 
Directer and Manager 
EAGLE LAKE, ME. 
Please Mention B. & A .  Guide i n  Writin g Advertisers 
120 C a mps - Supplies  
B·g H t Ca situated on Big Houston Lake, in the mountains of Maine, � ous on mps offers you fishing, hunting, or just a restful vacation in the 
quiet of the north woods. Nearest railroad station , Brownville Junction. Thence by motor car 
over the rails to Ketahdin I ron Works ; a novel and interesting ride. 
For Booklet or Other Information Write to 
W. L. ARNOLD, Prop . KATAHDIN IRON WORKS, Maine 
R. D. WOOD & CO. 4 0 0  CHESTNUT STREET PHI LADELPHIA, PENN.  
M ANUFACTURERS OF 
" MATHEWS " FIRE HYDRANTS 
(Reu. U.S.Pat.0.ff.) 
GATE VALVES 
CAST IRON PIPE and F ITT INGS 
(Sand-C ast or "Sand-Spun " Centrifugal) 
ONE PLANT ONE PURCHASE ONE SHIPMENT 
For good LA UNDR Y WORK of any kind try 
BANGOR STEAM LAUNDRY COMPANY 
Tel. 649-R 
Prompt attention given to tele­
phone calls and parcel post work 
1 25 Fern Street BANGOR ,  MAINE 
Pleeae Mention B. & A . Guide i n  Writ inii Advert i1era 
Hotel - C a mps 
PACKARD'S CAMPS 
SOMETIMES CALLED LAKE HOTEL AND COTTAGES 
A Fishing Place for Real Sportsmen 
20 Cabins and Cottages. All 
with Bathrooms. Hot and 
Cold Spring Water. Central  
Din ing Room. Open Fires. 
Salmon Fis hing 
o n  Sebec Lake, in  May,  June and 
September, is pos i t ively good and 
t he Fly Fish i n g  for Black Bass is 
1 2 1  
clai med bl m a n y  to equal M ai ne's most famous Bass Lakes. There are a 
number o n earby Ponds and Streams where the Trout Fishing is always good . 
You can l i ve in a cabin and take  meals at the house, an ideal place for 
fam ilies to spend the summer. Tennis  court for use of guests. Post-office 
and telephone in the house. Steaks,  Chops and Fish broiled over a Charcoal 
broiler. Booklet and rates on request . 
B.  M . PACKARD & SON, SEBEC LAKE, MAINE 
Telegraph Address : Sebec Lake,  Maine In Piscataquis County 
Please M ention B. & A.  G uide in Writing Advertisera 
122 C a m p s  - Supplies 
I ndividual  cabins  with private baths  and electric l ights 
HEALD POND CAMPS 
A n  ideal  spot for quiet rest,  good fishing for trout and s almon, good trails to outlying 
ponds and moun tains.  
Three miles off Quebec highway ; good automobile roads to camp for tourists.  
Elevation, 1 , 600 feet. Write for booklet.  Special  rates to hunters.  
OMER G. ELLIS JACKMAN, MAINE 
N. H. BRAGG & SONS 
HEA VY HA RD WA RE 
A UTOMOBILE S UPPL IES 
I RON A ND S TEEL 
RA DIO SUPPL IES 
Galvanized and Black Sheets Both Flat and Formed for Roofing and Siding 
Concrete Reinforcing Bars and Concrete Waterproofing 
74-82 BROAD STREET BANGOR, MAINE 
BUFF ALO BRAKE BEAM CO. 
Brake Beams-Auxiliary Supports for Brahe Beams 
NEW YORK BUFFALO, N.  Y. 
Please Mention B. & A . Guide in Writina: Advertisers 
Slideiibly 
Remonble 
ST. LOUI S 
C a m p s  - S upplies 1 2 3  
W e s t  
Ou t le t  
Camps 
All  the  conven­
iences of the city 
in the heart of 
the big woods 
S ITUATED on the s hores of Moosehead Lake with a magnificent combination of l ake and mountain view visible from every part of the grounds,  are grouped twenty log cabins,  each one large enough to house a family comfortably, having two and three sleeping rooms,  living room and bath room 
with modern plumbing and a continuous supply of hot and cold running water . Electric lights in 
every building. A large main camp contains dining room to accommodate 100, a comfortable meeting 
room with fireplace, a library containing r ooo volumes, piano,  victrola. The dining room service and 
foods need no praise from me here as W .  0 .  C. became famous by attending properly to having the 
best foods procurable, cooked properly. Best Trout and Salmon fishing and ideal vacation condi­
tions.  Reached via B. & A .  R ailroad to Green ville Jct . ,  thence by steamer to camp. Or by M aine 
Central Ry .  to Kineo Station,  all  trains being met by launch. Descriptive booklet on request. 
FRANK A.  MacKENZIE, Proprietor 
U N I FO R M  CAPS BADGES 
HOTEL K E Y  TAGS 
West Outlet, Maine 
BUTTONS T I C K E T  DATERS 
T I C K E T  PUNCHES 
American Railway Supply Company 1 34- 1 3 6  C h arles Street New York 
Imporlers E .  W. NASH CO. Manufaclurers 
Dealers in Paints, Varnishes, Glues, Shellacs and Brushes 
5 59- 56 1  ATLANTIC A V E. Established 1 8 7 2  BOSTON, MASS. 
Blake, Barrows & Brown , Inc. 
41  Hammond Street, Bangor, Maine 
THOMAS RODS 
The Thomas hand-made split bamboo 
fishing rod has been perfected to meet both 
the all  round and the v arious special require. 
men ts of the modern angling sport. Made 
of the finest bamboo, light, resilient, per· 
fectly j ointed and balanced. In  the Thomas 
rod the acme of perfection has been ob-
t ained . Send for our interesting boohlet. 
T H O M AS R O D  CO. 1 68 Park St., Bangor, Me. 
INVESTMENTS 
INSURANCE 
The Young Women 's 
Christian Association 
BANGOR, MAINE 
"In Service for the Girls 
of the World" 
Please M ention B . & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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F I S H  A N D  H U N T  
��0:0;�� C1a0��cfa�cer��3� ;!1� i���8J ��gi���·t �hk�cPL8ik�?�' gg:� t 1 7�n;l!1��tJt_�'6�1��1dc��tk �� 81L°i��r�g��  
ed sal m o n  08h l n g  a l l  S u m mer l o n g .  fipec k l cd trou t Jn I n. kc n.nc l strcn1 1 1 . Special attention w i l l be 
g i v e n  to J u l y -A ugust par t i es and t h e y  may em p loy a g ul ch3  or no t . 
Good o u t l y 1 n g  cabins at La.coot Lak e , n. v l r� l n Jake of b t g  speck l ed trout . No camps there:  n o-on e 
else Osbes or hunts there . Moose , <leer an d bear In the Fa.I I .  J r n rr y W. \VI I so n ,  M u n ha l l , Pa. , k i l led 
f{��:��:rfsst��t°£6°b t�i tb��i! d�1�1°�;'��;� c��·n7t1��1 <�P�i1�1 \ : 1��� 1�:1�\ .�:���� ' �.�1�1�0r �\?gh0ifci:b���� $25.00. Un der such l i cense tho h o l d  r ls al lowc<J to k i l l  two bears . Such h u n t.ors must bo acco m pan­
ied by registered g u i d e s .  
DICK SHAW, 
OPEN THE YEAR AROUND 
Rates a n d  Referen ces u p o n  request 
SH A W 'S C A M PS Canterbury, N. B. ,  Canada 
CAMP CHESUNCOOK 
The 1tarting point for THE FAMOUS 
ALLAGASH TRIP, T H E  WEST 
B R A NCH TRIP and other shorter 
trips. THE FOOT OF MOUNT 
K A T A H D I N  is reached in one day. 
G uides, canoes, camping outfit and 
provisions furnished. 
Cozy separate cabins and the best of 
home cooking for A RESTFUL VA­
CATION I N  THE WOODS. Our 
view of M t. Katahdin is u nsurpassed. 
Good fishing. 
For DEER HUNTING there is no 
better region in the state. 
WRITE FOR BOOKLET 
HARRY M. BICKFORD 
C H ESUNCOOK, ME. 
C A M P  C H A D B O U R N E 
An Ideal  Place for a R estfu l  Vacation 
Stt.uatcd on Co l d S t r e a m  L a. k e ,  one o r  t h o  most b e n u t ,lr u l  l akes I n  M a l n c ;  o ff e r s  y o u  t h e  bC'at o r  land·locked s a l m o n  an d togue tlsh l n g  t h r o u g h o u t  t ho  e n ti r e  S(;'U.So n .  
G ood h u n t t n g  tor deer. bt•o.r, oart .rld�e. a n d  woodcoc k .  
H o m o  coo k i n g  o r  t.he bf'St. sor t .  Fresh eggs, m i l k , a n d  vegetables from nen.rby farms 1''1sh a n d  
g o. m e  I n  sea.so n .  P u r o  t1 1 J r l o �  w a l er n . n d  l ee . 
G ul d es a n d  o u t n tl§  ru r n tshcd ror can oe t r i ps ra.ng l ng ln l e n g t h !rorn ono d ay to a moo t h .  Boats 
a n d  canoes tor bJre,  a lso l i v e  b a i t  for sale . 
E A S I L Y  R E A C H E D  BY T R A I N  OR AUTO 
Tel  5-6 1 6, E n fie l d .  Mc.  n. n .  Stat i o n  a nd Telegra1Jl1  O ffi c e ,  E n fi e l d , M o . 
For fur t h e r  i n for m a t ion address 
A. E.  C H A D B O U R N E  
ROUTE No. I , L I NCOLN, M E . 
Please M ention B. & A. Guide in Writina: Advertiaera 
Camps 
LA KE AUST IN 
CAMPS 
LAKE AUST IN 
SOMERSET COUNTY, MAINE 
Jitney lo Ca mp 
Post Office 
LAKE AUSTIN 
Somerset County, Maine 
Sendfor !300/del 
Log Cabins with Fire Place 
Bath Room 




Twelve hundred feet 
above sea level 
1 5  7 feet higher than 









GEORGE FOSTER, Manager 
Please Mention B . & A .  G u ide in Writing Advertisers 
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FOR T H E  I D E A L  VACATION 
FOR GOOD HUNTING A N D  F I S H I N G  CAMP MOOSEHORNS 
On Litt le  Seboois Lake,  2 0  minutes by canoe from Packard's Station, offers you everything 
to be desired . As a v acation land, there is no better spot i n  all  M aine . Here the t ired busi M 
ness man as well  as the young fol ks, may absorb the healthfu l ,  invigorating atmosphere of 
the pine and balsam forests while enjoying the pleasures of canoeing,  h ik ing and fishin g . 
Early brook trout fishing here at home camp, excel lent square t ail  trout fishing a l l  summer 
at outlying cam p ;  good lake fish ing . Deer and small  game abundant ;  p artridge and duck 
shootin g good . Guides furnished at  reasonable rates.  14 separate sleepi n g  lodges, all  com � 
fortable and cozy, some complete ly  fu rnished for housekeeping . Large dining hal l  and 
recreation room.  Parties met at Packard 's  Station on arrival of B & A trains ,  when noti fied 
in advance. Telephone connection. Camps open entire year . Rates reasonable. It  would 
be a pleasure to send our booklet - a post card request will  bring it. 
G . RAYMOND NOYES, Prop. •P. 0. Address, NORC ROSS, ME. 
B U I LD E R S  I R O N  F O U N D RY 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 
Globe Special Water Pipe Fittings 
A.  G .  A. Standard Gas Fittings 
The Venturi Meter for Main Pipe Lines 
The Venturi Controller for Filtration Plants 
F. N. VOSE 
H O U LT O N P LA N I N G  
Marmfaclurer and Dealer in all l� inds of 
Lumber and House Finish 
Jobbers of 
North C arolina Pine 
Cypress 
Hardwood Fl ooring 
Piazza Columns 
Doors, Windows, Etc. 
Jobbing of all kinds 
HOULTON,  MAINE 
Please Mention B.  & A .  G u i d e  in Writin11 Advertisers 






I N L E T  C A M P S  A N D  COTTAGES 
Maine 's  Greatest  Salmon Lakes 
The F ish R iv er Chain 
FOR A REAL WOODS VACATION 
There's no finer place than 
I N L E T  C A M P S 
ON SQUARE LAKE 
F ISHING that makes glad the 
angler's heart may be enjoyed on 
famous Square Lake and on seven 
other connecting waters - all re­
nowned for the fine sport they offer. 
Trout, salmon and togue. Good 
fly fishing in May and September. 
Salmon pool at the camps. 
HUNTING that cannot be beaten 
in all the Aroostook country can 
be had in the great game section 
surrounding the Inlet Camps loca­
tion. Deer and bear for the big 
game devotee and the best of 
partridge and duck shooting for the 
gunner. 
A m usemen ts , Obstacle Golf, Ten n is  and Croquet 
There is no finer vacation spot in all the Maine Woods than al Inlet Camps 
Flush loilels and private baths . 
There is an unusual opportunity for canoeing and the Thoroughfare between 
Square and Cross Lakes is  especially favorable for women and amateurs. Of 
course our table is good , and we make it our business to give everybody a 
good time. Our satisfied patrons say we are succ essful . 
Our Book/el Gives Detailed Information 
C .  H. FRASER, Square Lake, GUERETTE ,  ME . 
Please Mention B. & A. G uide in Writing Advertisers. 
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COBB 'S LODGE 
THE HOME-LIKE HOTEL 
Situated in the heart of Bangor, 
about two minutes walk from the 
Bangor House, b u s i n e s s  a n d  
theatre district . All  modern con­
veniences. Rates reasonable.  
We believe we have the equal of 
anything in New England in our 
line, and wish to prove it  to you 
and your friends .  
'Tis said "There is no new thing 
under the sun" but it is our aim to 
show you something new in the 
transient rooming house class. 
W A R R E N  E . COBB - B angor, Maine 
PLEASE LOOK U S  OVER A N D  
BE C O N V I N C E D  
Camps 1n Centre of Maine' s Great Forest 
I am still running camps as m former years on 
head waters of the AROOSTOOK R IVER and 
also have camps on ALLAGASH waters , and 
will be pleased to send booklet on request . 
w. T. LIBBY 
(Railroad Station, Masardis, Maine) - - OXBOW, MAINE 
The Webster Camps on the Shore of Big Lyford Pond 
( Reached via Moosehead Lake) 
Extra good Fly fishing for Trout also trol l ing for Trou t ,  Tague and Salmon in w aters near 
by, G ood Hunting. Cozy Cabins. Bathing Beach , Beautiful  Scenery, Fresh Eggs,  Milk, C ream 
and Vegetables . Telephone C onnections . For rates and particul ars write for booklet . 
Jan. 1 st to May 1 5th G reenvil le . Address F R E D  N . WEBESTER,  Kok adjo, Maine 
THE CHAS. H. GLASS CO. , PRINTERS 
No. 1 44 Exchange Street , Bangor, Me.  
(Opposite Penobscot Exchange H otel ) 
You buyers of printing will  fi nd it wor t h  while to cons ult  us 
before pl acing your printing order . 
F. C. STOWELL 
Railroad Tie Plates 
Railroad Spikes 
't-'t-
1 6 1  Devonshire Street Boston , Mass . 
Please Mention B. & A . G uide in Writin11: Adverti1ers 
C a m p s  - S upplies  129  
MITCHELL' S SPORTING CAMPS 
M itchel l ' s  Sporting Camps a t  Scraggley Lake i n  the wilds o f  M aine,  2 5  miles from Patten, I S  
miles from end o f  auto road, then b y  buckboard t o  camp. A n  ideal pl ace for rest and recreation ; 
C anoeing, Camping and Hikin g ;  Fishin g thruout the season for Salmon, Trout and Tague -
no better in the State.  Waters are well stocked .  
A n  abundance of Deer a n d  B e a r ;  Partridge a n d  D u c k  a wplenty , Moose a r e  plentiful  in this 
section - can often be sn apped with camera from canoe. 
Detached cabins with two bed s :  good spring water at  camp : cam ps high and dry ; canoes that 
do not leak.  Beans baked in the grou nd.  
We employ only experienced guides .  Telephone i n camp. 
If  you really want to fish and h unt, try M itr.hel l ' s Camps.  
JOHN E. M ITCHELL , Proprietor PATTEN ,  MAINE 
U . S.  Trade M a r k ,  W heel Tru in g  Brak e Shoe This Shoe Makes 
Your Tire True 
P A T E N T E D  
Does the work while the 
Locomotive is in service 
In use on lhe Bangor g Arooslooh 
Railroad 
Wheel Truing Brake Shoe Co . 
Detroit ,  M ich . 
PERCY HEILNER C& SON 
Since 1854 
PHILADELPHIA,  LAND T ITLE BUILDING 
N E W  YORK 
1 7  Battery Place 
READING 







C I N C I NNAT I 
Union Trust Building 
Please Ment ion B.  & A . G u ide i n  Writing Advertisers 
130 Ca mps - S upplies  
N O RT H E R N  
WOODEN WARE COMPANY 
M anufaclurers of 
HARDWOOD LUMBER 
AND 







NATIONAL G R A D I N G  
B E E C H N U T  CLOTHES P I N S  
K LE E N K U T  W O O D  D ISHES 
Mills and General Office 
ISLAND FALLS, MAINE 
L U M B E R  S A L E S  
D .  A .  W E BSTER 
I J O S T O N  
CH A S E  C A M P S  
On Rockabema Lake, Maine 
Take an exclusive v acation in  seclusion. 
Excellent fishing for trout and salmon in 
Rockabema, and trout fishing in  sur�  
rounding ponds. Big game and birds 
plentiful .  Camps reached by automobile 
from Oakfield, thirteen miles,  and two 
miles by tote road. M ost desirable place 
for large or small  parties . Comfortable 
separate camps. Apply early for open 
datea. 
P. 0 .  Address 
ARTHUR C. F.  COBURN 
R .  F.  D .  N o .  I ,  Smyrna M i l l s ,  Maine 
To Serve 
You and the 
Agen t 
who handles 
y o u r  insur ­
ance t h e r e  
a r e  1 0 , 0 0 0  
Salaried Em­
ployees in the 
84 B r a n c h  
Offices a n d  
t h e  H o m e  
O f f i c e  a t  





I n surance Comp'y 
The Travelers 
Indemnity Comp'y 
80 Boylst on St . 
N E W  Y O R K 
2 1  E . 4 0 t h  S t .  
The Travelers 
Hart ford, C on n .  The Travelers Fire I nsurance Comp'y 
PERRY ® WHITNEY CO. 







Plea�r M en t ion B . & A . G u ide i n  W r i t i n g  A d v f" r t istrs 
C a m p s  - S upplies 
·· ... · 
K E Y  
: :  M c D o N A L D's C A M PS 
• • • • • ·  S P O T T E D TRA I LS 
SPRING BROOK 
A N O VICINITY 
CtIAs .E .  McDoNALi:J 
·"_, ... ....-�· s;;'e���.M��·E . 
. ..... �:. ro $t.eo1.s 
N 
Hunting,  Fishing and Canoeing, Mountain Climbing and Horseback Riding at 
1 3 1  
M c DONALD'S BOWLAN CA� f PS Chas. E .  McDonald, Sherman, Maine 
In the  wilds of M aine where one can enjoy rest and comfort at  the home c amps, or i f  so inclined 
can take a different trip each day,  visiting the  m any ponds and outlying camps. 
References from those who are satisfied with nothing but  the best hunting and fishing. 
W JU T E  FO U BOO K LET 
When going through the glorious Maine woods, look about you I Bridges on 
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad, iron fences, tanks, roofs, etc . ,  are painted with 
D IXON ' S  S I L I CA - G RAPH I TE PA I NT 
the longest service and there/ ore the most economical protector 
Made in F I RST QUALITY only for over sixty-five years 
Write for lon g service records 
1 8 27-0 N E l l U N D R E O T U  A N N I V E R S A R Y - 1 9 27 
JOSEPH DIXON CRUC IBLE CO. 
JERSEY CITY,  N.  J.  
R. B. DUNNING c& CO. 
54 t o  6 8  BROAD STREET 
BANGOR MAINE 
D E A L E R S  I N 
Seeds,  Agricultural Implements, Poultry and Dairy Supplies,  
Plumbing, Heating, Electrical and Water Supplies 
R A D I O  AND R A D I O  SUPPLIES 
Please Mention B. & A . G uide in Writ ing Ad vertisers 
1 3 2  Hotel  - Supplies  
Hotel Cyr ,  St.  Leonard, N. B . 
TH I S  hotel is equ ipped in the _most mode�n style,  hot and cold ru n nmg w a ter m 
every room , steam hea t ,  e lectr ic  l ig h t s ,  
b a t h s .  I n  e v e r y  w a y  fi t t ed for t h e com fort 
a n d  con v e n i e n c e  of Tou r i sts , T r a v e l e rR a n d  
Sportsm e n .  
S i t u Ated a t  t h e  v e r y  g a t e w a y  of t h e  best 
hun t i n g and fi s h i n g  ground i n  N e w  Brum ; ­
w i c k ,  it offers e o s y  acceRs t o  t h e grou n d s ,  
a n d  i s  t h e  s h o 1  t e s t  rou t e  from Bost on a n <l  
ot her A m e r i c a n  c i t i e s .  Pm1sengers  for C n n a ­
d i a n  Woods s h o u l d  t a l< t� p u b l i c  n u  t o  c 1 t  V a n  
B u ren s t a t i o n  for t h i s hot e l ,  w h i c h  i :-i n frw 
s t eps from St. Lt.� o n a r d  St a t i  o n .  
C .  G .  G A U D E T ,  M n n a g e r  
JOHN T .  M AHONEY,  A .  J .  M A H O N E Y  
Pres . and Treas. 
LEATHERBEE COMPANY 
L U M B E R  
SOUTHERN HARD PINE 
Also K iln Dried Flooring and Finish Stock 
M ain Office : 1 4 1  Milk St. , Boston , Mass. 
HOWE WASTE & PACKING CO . 
RAILROAD 
JOURNAL PACKINGS 
Taunton,  Mass. 
HILDRETH VARNISH CO. ,  Inc. 
RAILWAY VARNISHES 
LACQUERS ,  ENAMELS AND SURFACERS 
The m o s t  b r i l l i a n t  and durable  Varnishes made 
90 WEST STREET NEW YORK C ITY 
Pl rtl"l<' M r n t ion B . & A G u i d r  m W r i t 1 n �  A d v r r t i �<·rci 
AT T EAN 
C A M P S  
Camps - Supplies 133 
Offers a healthful outdoor l i fe in the M aine woods. Good fishing. Many 
JAC KMAN, MAINE fine canoe tr ips .  Mountain climbing .  Clean , 
comfortable cabins, well furnished. Accon;:i­
modations for automobile tourists. ASK FOR BOOKLET AND M A P .  





SUPPLIES 76- 78 Pearl Street 
f,argrsl Dealers in New England 1 80 Massachusetts Avenu e 
WETMORE - SAVAGE COMPANY, Boston , Mass . 
A Perj ect Vaca tion Includes 
AN INVIGORATING SWIM 
i n  the New Pool o f  the 
Bangor Young Men' s Christian Association 
Good Rooms fer Transients  
Please Mention B .  & A . G u i d e  in W r i t i n g  Advertisers 
1 3 4  Camps - Supplies  
L A K E  O N A W A  
On Lake Onawa,  called by 111 a n y  t h e  m ost beau t i fu l  l a k e  i n  M a i ne , are s i t u at e d  
O N A W A  L A K E  C A M PS,  formerly You n g  & B u x t on s  b u t  n o w  u nder new m a n agemen t . 
Onawa,  one of the ori ginal Landlocked S a l m on l a kes of the S t a t e ,  is en t irel y su rrounded 
by m ou ntains  and was screened a yen� ago a!ld is now s howing wonderfu l fishi n g .  
T h e  camps h a v e  been com pletely refurn ished wi th  n e w  bed s and r u n n i n g  w a t er :i n c l  
n e w  b o a t s  prov ided.  A fi ne sand beach f o r  bat h i n p; . A beo.u t i ful pl ace to s p e n d  y o u r  
su m me r  vacation a n d  the h u nter wi l l  h e r e  find l a r ge game i n  abu nd ance . T e r m s  a n d  
descri ptive ci rcu l t1rs s e n t  on req uest .  
FROM 
Nov. 1 to June 
C .  P. CLOUGH 
A D D R E S S F R O M  
Ju ne l t o  Nov . 
1 2 3 Georgia ,  Ave . ,  PROVIDENCE,  R .  I .  
ONAWA L AKE CAMPS 
O N A W A ,  M A I N E  
M A I N  PLANT OF 
HARDWOOD PRODUCTS COMP ANY 
GUILFORD, MAINE 
M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F  
TOOTHPI C KS, CANDY STIC KS, TONGUE DEPRESSORS, 
WOODE N SPOONS AND WOOD SPEC IALT I ES 
Factorie. :  M A Y V I LLE,  M I C H . ;  G U I L F O R D ,  M A I N E 
Plet1  c· M<·nt ion T3 . & A. G u hk in Writ in(.! A d v<.·r t isn� 
MACHIAS FORKS OF 
CAMPS M y  home camps are J 6 miles from A s h ­
l a n d  Station ; fa mous for its excep ­
tional  Bear and Deer H u n t i n g ,  a n d  
B i r d  S h oot i n g .  I a l s o  h a v e  ex cellent 
L a k e  a n d  Stream T rout F i s h i n g . 
A s k  t h ose w h o  h a v e  been w i t h  m e .  
F o r  fu l l  particu l a r s ,  i l l u st rated 
book l e t  a n d  references wil l  b .e for ­
w a rded u p o n  req u est . 
V. E. L Y N C H ,  F a m o u s  G u i d e ,  
E x pert T r a p p e r  and E d i t o r  of t h e  
T r a p p i n g  D e p a r t m e n t  of N a t i on a l 
Spor t s m a n  M agazine ,  P r oprietor . 
B O X  45 A S H L A N D ,  M A I N E  
C a m p s  
Please Mtnt ion B .  & A .  G u i d e  i n  W r i t i n g  A d v ertisers 
1 3 5 
1 3 6  C a m p s  - Su pplies 
CHARLES MURRAY 
GASOLINE - KEROSENE 
High Grade Lubricating Oils 
Fuel Oil Grease 
Bear in mind that : 
M A Y N A R D ' S  C AMPS are in the  heart of t he 
M oosehead Lake region and on one of the best t rout 
and sal mon rivers in  the state.  100 ponds and 
streams reached by car and canoe from camp, trout 
in all  of them . About 1 000 deer s hipped yearly out 
of K i neo Station. 40 miles from Can adian border, 
and reached by auto over good roads via St .  Zach 
arie, Canada ; by train v ia  Bangor & Aroostook 
R. R. and Maine Central R ailroad . 
Telephone and telegraph connections ; private cab­
ins; spring water and good food, W it h  and with­
out baths; running water in every cabin. 
R ates , $ 2 1 . 00 to $35.00 per Week 
Write for maps and descriptive booklet. 
W a lter H .  Maynard.  Prop.  R ock wood . (Kineo Stat ion) Me . 
Maine Oil Heatin g Co . ,  Inc.  
S t a t e  Distributor 
NOKOL OIL BURNERS 
Main Office : 11 Broad St. ,  Bangor, M e .  
I ndependent Dealer - not connected wit h the 
"Big 4" 
Tel . 2 3 0  or East Hampden Tel .  4 1 2 0 
Branches : Portland, Augusta,  Lewiston , W a t er­
v ille,  Rockland,  Bath and C astine Use M u rray's G asoline and Oil  
Patronize Home Industry and Boom M aine 
Telephones :  Office at Plant East Ham pden 4 1 2 0  
Res. ,  6 70 : Bangor O ffice, 1 1  Broad S t . ,  230  
NO K O L  has Thousands of Satisfied Users 
Ask for a Demonstration 
Address : B A N G O R ,  M A I NE - BOX 8 7 7  Charles M u rray President and Tre a s u r e r  
BLANCHARD LUMBER 
1 26 STATE STREET, BOSTON , MASS. 
1 1  BROADWAY, NEW YORK ,  N .  Y .  
Wholesale Lurnber 
We saw 1 00 ,000 feet per day 
at our own mills and ship 
all orders given to us within 
one week . 
CO. 
PORTAGE LAKE MILL CO. , Portage, Maine 
WARD & BRADBURY, Inc. St. Francis ,  Maine 
Pteo�e Mc·nt ion B . &.  A .  G u ide in Wril inl£'. Ad v�rtiser!'l 
C a m p s - S u pplie s 1 3 7  
Wissattaquoik and Hathorn Pond Camps 
S U M M E R  O R  W I NT E R  
MOUNT A I N  C L I M B I NG 
W I S S ATTAQUO I K L A K E  C A M PS OPEN 
T H E  E N T I R E  Y E A R  
Can be reached from Stacyville b y  buckboard o r  saddle horses, or by canoe from Grindstone, 
or v ia  Mil l inocket by auto 22 miles, the remaining 10 miles by saddle horse. 
The very best of fly fishing in numerous ponds from May 1 5  to September 1 5 . Excellent 
huntin g ;  K atahdin, Wissataq uoik,  Pogy, Traveler, Turner and R u ssell Mountains easily 
reached from Wissattaquoik Camps. Write for Booklets 
W. F. T R A C Y  STACYVILLE, M A I N E  
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
A T  
Sunbeatn Bakery 
42 CENTRAL STREET , BANGOR ,  ME . 
HAMMOND LUMBER COMP ANY 
Manufacturers of 
SH INGLES , LONG LUMBER, LATH AND BOX SHOOKS 
VAN B U R E N ,  M A I N E  
Please Mention B.  & A .  G u ide in Writ ing Advertisers 
1 3 8  C a m p s  - Supplies 
MCNALLY' S  
Early Spring and 
Summer Fishing 
'J'm ul ,  'J'og 1 1e a /l ( l  Sa / 1 1 10 1 1  
Big Fish Lake and 
" Red River Camps" 
81;1okle t  a n d  Parl icu lars on Appl icat ion 
McNALLY'S 
SPORTING CAMPS 
W . P. McNALL Y , Prop. 
Ashland - M aine 
The Haynes & Chalmers Company 
Wltoli'salt• and Reta il l>ealers in 
HARDWARE ,  PAI NTS, STEEL, ETC . 
Specialize on the followin g :  
Russell & E rwin Hardware - H & C Roofing - Auto Accessories Radio 
-McDougall Quality Paint - Sportsmen 's , Lumbcrmen's  
and Contractors' Supplies 
Boost Mq ine 
1 74 - 1 8 2  Exchange St .  Bangor, Ma ine 
CHARLES HAYWARD ® CO. 
1-f/holesale CJ.racers 
D�O 
73 BROAD STREET BANGOR , MAINE 
WE ARE ENGINEERS q/ 
P R I N T I N G  
as we11  as producers of printing .  We plan first , then 
print . That is why we have for two generat ions sati s­
factorily served many of New England's largest users of  
commercial and railroad printing . Every buyer of printed 
forms , stationery, general printing , should consult us and 
learn the facts about our system.  
A .  T.  H O W  A R D  COMP A N Y  
9 K NAPP STREET . .  BOSTON 
Pl e ase M e n t i o n  B .  & A . G u i d e  in W r i t i n g  A d v e r t i sers 
C a mps - S upplies  
FAMOUS CAMP PHOENIX 
OFFERS 
The best  hunting and fishing opportunities in  M aine. Comfortable cabins ,  outlying catnps, 
guides, canoes and numerous nearby waters to give v ariety. 
T HERE IS GOOD FLY-FISHING T HROUGHOUT 
T HE SUMMER ON SOURDNAHUNK 
Camps are reached from Greenville v ia  R i pogenus Dam, making the route to Camp 
Phoenix much cheaper than the old way and save time. 
Our guests pronounce our table as being unusually good and our S P R I NG W A T E R  as 
being an attraction in itsel f. Write for address of some one living near you that was here 
last year. 
C HARLES DAISEY & SON GREENVILLE, MAINE 
W .  S .  EM ERSON, President Telephone 2 1 2 1  E .  E .  P I P E R ,  Treas.  and Gen.  Mgr .  
W. S. EMERSON COMPANY 
W H OLESALE DEALERS I N  
D R Y  GOODS, LUMBERMEN ' S  SUPPLIES, 
SPORTI N G  CAMP FURN ISHINGS, ETC. 
192 Exchange Street Bangor, Maine 
Low Cost Power 
Combined with reliable rai l  and 
water transportation make East ­
ern Maine attractive location for 
new industries . Territory served : 
B a n go r ,  O l d  T o w n , L i n co l n , 
M i l l i n o c k e t , E l l s w o r t h , B a r  
Harbor,  Machias and E astport . 
Bangor Hydro - Electric Co. 
Please M en t ion B .  & A .  G u ide: i n  W r i t ing A d v er t i sers 
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1 4 0  Hot e l s  
Pisca ta quis Hotel 
DERBY, MA I NE 
This modern hotel is within a few rods of the ra ilroad 
station at Derby. Families desiring a quiet hotel in a 
small  village, within easy access of larger towns, wil l  find 
this place desirable. 
SHORT DAI LY TRIPS 
can be made to the country where Fishing and Hunting 
is most excel lent. 
Passengers taking the morning train from Boston , 
and destined to LAKE ONAWA or the KATAH D I N  
IRON WORKS R E G  ION should stop over night here 
and take train the following morning and arrive at 
destination in the early forenoon. 
�(IJ@)'i> 
PISCATAQU IS HOTEL 
DERBY , MAINE 
Please Ment ion B. & A . Guide in Writin g  Advertisers 
Hotels 
Oakfield , Me.  THE INN Oakfield, Me.  
Open the Entire Year 
This  new modern hotel is within a short distance from the 
Railroad Station at Oakfield , which is the gateway to the 
great Fishing and Hunting region reached by the Ashland 
branch. 
MASARDIS,  OX BOW, ASHLAND ,  PORTAGE LAKE ,  
EAGLE LAKE and FORT KENT 
A family,  tourist and commercial hotel,  
with a distinctive home-l i ke atmosphere. 
All rooms are equipped with hot and cold 
running water. General baths throughout 
the Inn, and rooms with private baths. 
Commanding magnificent views on every 
side, the Inn is an incomparable spot 
for vacationists. 
A ddress 
THE INN, OAKFIELD, MAINE 
Pleo!lle Mention B. & A . Guide in Writina: Advertisers 
1 4 1  
142  H o t e l  
BANGOR 
IS THE GATEWAY CITY TO 
THE M A I N E  WO O D S  
Am erican Plan 
The 
Ba n g o r  /lo use  
h a s h e lp e d  
Bangor 
lo 
brco11 1e  a Fam o lls 
l'acal ion ( ,'en ter 
A Hotel 
w i t h  a r e s t fu l  
a n d  h o m e l i k e  
atmosphere 
FOR more than half a century the Bangor House has been a favorite hotel . You get the same 
satisfactory service and attention that has won the 
commendation of hundreds of distinguished guests as far 
back as Daniel Webster. 
An ideal place to spend one night or an entire vacation . 
A u tomo bile To uris ts 
Added to the splendid hotel service,  the Bangor House 
patrons, traveling by motor, will find connected with the 
hotel , The Bangor Motor Company, one of the largest and 
best equipped garages east of Boston, located across from 
the hotel .  
The Bangor Hou se caters to the Commercial Traveler 
summer and winter. 
H . C. CHAPMAN HOTEL CO. 
BANGOR, MAINE 
H A . C H A P M A N ,  M K r .  H . W C H A P M A N ,  A s s ' t  M g r  P . C . R I C H , Ass ' t  M gr.  
Pleo<\e Ment ion B . & A .  G u ide 1 n  W r i t i n g  A d v ert i�cn1 
L L. BEAN 
Freeport, Maint 





A novel and attractive catalog 
has j ust been issued by L .  L .  
B e a n ,  of Freeport, Maine. 
Everything the hunter, trapper 
and guide m ight want in the 
way of shoes and clothing is  
offered by Mr. Bean . 
To give an idea of this i l lustra­
ted, twenty-four-page catalog ,  
here is  a partial list : Hunt­
ing Shoes, Trouting Boots, 
Leather Caps, Suits for Deer 
and Duck H u n t i n g ,  Rain 
Suits ,  Duffie Bags, etc . 
Write Mr. Bean, Dept. 720 ,  
for free catalog and b e  sur­
prised at the many delightful 
necessities he offers. 
Spruce Dim.ension 
Manufactured at 
EAGLE L AKE, M AINE 
The Woodstock Lumber Co. 
1 3 1  State Street 
Boston , Massachusetts 




Maine Central Railroad 
Specializes 





On /\lai1 1e  l / 1 1 1 1 ! i1 1y - -
Where, When or How ? 
On Fish iny in J\ 1 a ine  - -
Bai t ,  Fish or Water? 
On Where lo  ( .'o - -
Hotel ,  Cam p or Cot t age? 
011 Land or Siles - -
To Rent ,  Lease or Buy? 
On Commerc ia l  Oppor/1m ilir·s - -
Are You Seller or Buyer? 
On Up- To- Dale Fre iglt ! Serv ice - -
Are You I nterested in Prom pt 
Movement ? 
The�Maine Central Has Specia lists Eager to Give 
Prompt , I ntelligent Attention to Your Inquiry 
For any such informal ion , or for Jn ll deta ils qf Ha ine r :en lra l Tra in Servire, 
\ ddress : 
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD 
Room 609 2 2 2  St . john St . 
P O R T L A N D ,  S T A T E  O F  M A I N E  
Please M en t i on B & A .  G u ide i n  Writing A d v ertisers 
Re altor 1 4 5  
M o o s E H E A D  L A K E  
H IG H L A N D S  
Ove rlooking Bectu tifu l Moosehead /_Jake 
Two Miles North of G reenvi l le on the East Shore 
T 'h e  Most Desirable Sites 
fo r  
Su m me r  Homes o r  Cotta![es 
D E V E L O P I N G  
MANAGEMENT 
F I N A N C I N G  
L A W R E N C E  K .  H A L L 
R e a l  E s t a t e  
GREENVI LLE MA I NE 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
1 4 6  S upplies 
SH EPA R D 'S T A T E R-F L A K E S  
The i m proved Potato Chip.  Try them then you 'l l  buy them . 
Manufactured from Maine Potatoes, Pure Vegetable Oil and 
Salt .  Serve them with al l  kinds of  Game, Fish and Meats. 
Especially nice served with Lobster.  Dist ributed through retail stores, or 
shipped to anyone Parcel Post , C . 0. D. Write for Prices. 
M a n u fa c t u red by 
W. E. S H E P A R D  
39 PAR K STREET, BANGOR, MAINE 
Are You " Held Up " for Steel ? 
We are manu facturers of Merchant Bar I ron and Steel ,  
Rein forcing Steel in Plain Rounds and Squares, and 
Deformed Bars.  Mail us your inquiries or telephone 
Portland 4640 for prompt deliveries. 
BANC ROFT & MARTIN ROLLING M ILLS CO.  
SOUTH PORTLAND, MAINE 
HARDY BRONZE 
FOR 
ENGINE CASTINGS JOURNAL BEARINGS 
ARMATURE AND AXLE BEARINGS 
William A. Hardy ®, Sons Co. 
FITC HBURG, MASSAC HUSETTS 
Please Mention B.  & A. G u ide in  Writi ni Advertisers 
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GOOD FOOD FOR SPORTSMEN 
GOOD food a t  camp tastes s o  m i ghty GOOD that the wise carr. per pays 
particular attention to this part of  his outfit .  The S . S.  Pierce Co. special izes 
in foods of the better kind, and for years has been supplying sportsmen with 
their food supplies. Expert service and reasonable prices. 
Send for our price l ist  and sportsmen 's g rub l ist .  
S. S. PIERCE CO.  
Grocers since 1 83 1  BOSTON 
Consu lt Us 
About Trip Supplies 
Th e Frank Grocery Co.  
1 1 5 State St . ,  Bangor, Me.  
CHICAGO RAILWAY EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
The World's Brake Beam Builders 
CARDWELL FRICTION D RAFT GEAR 
Protects the C o rs and Lading in the Cars from Damage due to Shocks 
U N I ON D R A l'T G E A R  COM P A N Y ,  M cCor m i c k  U u ; J d i n g, C h i <:ogo 
" Th is np-s ide-downness is al lhe request of lhe advertiser: Nuts is Nuls" 
in:ni::)3:NNO:l ·i�Od:H:Darna 
" O:::> J/IOH 2IJ J,IlN VIHWI1'10:::> :[HJ, 
· pm�pdpuoM s,;}u1ew U! uope:rnA sno!J 
-oy'.a e JO ;}JnS pue ' '.3U!I;}A8Jl U;}qi\\ dJ8S - peOJI!8N JIOOlSOOJV 
2'i? Jo'.aues: dqL ;}Z!UOJWd no.A J! ;)JnS pue ;}Jes ;}q II!M no A 
· s:inN qm pue JI:>O'J e!qumro:J 
s;,sn ';,u!eW JO SP!llS!P '.au!dUJe:> pue '.au!qsg ' '.aupunq rnp;,puoM. 
;,q:i O:)U! sunJ q:>!qM 'peOJI!8N JIOOlSOOJV 2'i? JO'.aues: ;,qL 
3.lD 3Sfl pDO.lJ!DN .lOJ 
sa:J!rzaa AJaJDS u.1apow 10 1 sa8 alf.J  3uowy 
3:NDS QNV R�VS 
" 1 sk fur a copy of Ifie /Jughouse Bugle, o u r  newspaper . "  
Please Mention 8. & A . Guide i n  Writing Advertisers 
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Moosehead Lake, Maine 
" N A T U R E ' S B E A U T Y  S P O T "  
The Leading Sporting Sec tion of New England 
Ask D. T. SANDERS C& SON CO. 
Greenville, (foot of Moosehead ) who have 
the largest and best stocked supply store 
in Maine, for information in relation to 
Canoe and Hunting trips, Hotels  and 
Camps; also Cottage Lots.  
Folder fully describing this sec tion and a compreh e n ­
sive road map of Maine or New England sen t  on req ues t .  
Here Since 1 857 
SPORTSMEN 
Here you wil l  find everythin g i n  the l ine of  
Clothing,  M ackinaw Frocks,  Sweaters, Shoes, 
R ubber G oods, M occasins, etc. Nice Fishing 
Tackle,  R ifles, Shot guns,  Revolvers,  Ammu � 
nit ion. A fine l ine of M occasin Slippers for 
l adies'  wear. 
Daily Papers, Books and Magazines.  Also 
Jewelry store i n  connection. Repair work of 
every dt"scription. 
Graduate Optometrist in a t tendance. 
Cal l  and sec us. 
Moosehead _Clothing Co. 
Opposite B . & A. R. R .  Station 
M oosehead Lake Green ville Jct. , Me. 
Mobi loil  
Uuh th.• d1a,-f )'Oll1' llll:/I' 
- costs a few cents 
more per gallon 
b u t  
is much cheaper 
in the long ru n .  
V ACUUM OIL 
COMPANY 
4 9  Federal St . Boston 
Please Mention B. & A .  G uide in Writinii Advert isers 
S upplies 




in your Camp or Home 
They give as full a view of the fire 
as a fireplace at a small part of the ex­
pense of installation, and may be 
connected to any chimney . 
Three sizes of the Folding Door Style 
sold by us for 7 S years. 
Two sizes of the open Style with nickel 
and brass trimm ings. 
Wrile us for illuslraled c ircu lars und quolalions . We can sh ip prompll_y 
lo any part of lhe coun lry. 
WOOD & BISHOP CO. 
Established 1 839 329 MAIN STREET, BANGOR, M A I N E  
Manufacturers of h ighest grade R A NGES,  STOVES, FUR NACES a n d  T I N W A R E  
Al l  kinds of Cookin g a n d  Heating Apparatus for C a m p  Use .  
GULF REFINING COMPANY 
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
There is M ore Power in 
THAT GOOD GULF G ASOLINE 
Gulf NO- NOX Motor Fuel 
El i minates Carbon Knocks - Increases Motor Efficiency 
SUPREME AUTO OIL 
Leaves Less Carbon - Flows Freely a t  Zero 
Offices in Bangor and other New E11gla nd Cities 
District Sales Office, Park Square Build ing,  B oston , Mass. 
Please M ention B. & A.  Guide in Writini( Advertisers 
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ment to life in the 
open, in the appetiz­
ing fragrance of 
CHASE & SANBORN 
TEA AND COFFEE IMPORTERS At Grocer1 Everywhere. 
Stan ds for 
CJualily 
BOSTON CHICA'GO In 1 , 2 1  & 3 lb. ca.n1. Never in Bulk. 
A d a m s Fur n ishi ng Goods Co . 
Jobbers of 
Dry Goods ,  Rmal l "Tares and Furnish ings 
L U l\J B E R l\ !E N 'S an c l  S PO R TS l'v I E N 'S SU P l ' LT hS 
B L,\ N K ETS,  S P R EA DS a n d  T E N TS 
82 and 8 1  Col u mbia S l rcet Bangor,  1\1 a i n c  
Telephone 326 
Sanitary Supplies for Your Camp 
C O R O  - NOLE U M  General Disinfectant and F l y  Repellent 
WEST SANITARY SOAP DISPENSER and LIQUID SOAP 
WEST SAN I TA R Y  PAPE R TOWELS 
Necessary for com fort in every camp 
Ha11 1 1f11c/1m·d by 
WEST D I S I NFEC TING COMPANY 
New England Headquarters, 1 45 Washington St reet ,  North, Boston,  Mass .  
/Jro1 1c/11•s in  1 1 / l  litrf/I' rilies 
Please Ment ion B. & A. G u ide in W r i t i n "  Advert isers 
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Warm the Camp m the Late Fall and Early Sprin g 
. with a 
FRANKLIN 
STOVE 
Just l ike a regular fire-place 
with many other advantages . 
Our stoves are fitted with 
e i ther andirons or grate as 
ordered. Made in  four sizes . 
iVr ilc for Cirrnlars and Prices 
We are Headqua rters for Campers' and Lumbermen 's Suppl ies  
Noyes & Nutter Manufacturing Co.  
Department H 
1 0 7  Pickering Square Bangor,  Maine 
JOHN M. WOODS & COMPANY 
EAST CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 
�Ill� 
HARDWOODS, WHI TE PINE, MAHOGANY 
AND VENEERS 
SNOW ® NEALLEY CO. 
Dealers in 
Mill and Lumbermen's Supplies 
BANGOR , MAI NE 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
1 52 C a n o e s  - Photos - S upplies 
Kennebec Canoes 
T H E  M A I N E  G U I D E  MODEL 
Cedar Planking Cedar Ribs Canvas Covered 
EXCELS IN SERVICE FOR GUIDES 
The Joy-Boy , the most popular Outboard Motor 
Canoe . The Whiz-Boy for speed. 20 miles per hour. 
Also round and flat bottom boats . 
THE KENNEBEC CANOE COMPANY 
Box 3 7 7  Waterville,  Maine 
MAINE WOODS PRINTS 
P h otogro.plla or t h e  M ou n ta i ns.  l l lverA n n d  Lnk cli o r  
M at n c :  tor t h ose w ho t o u r  J\.1 a 1 t 1c o r  Bp{'nd l1 1 C' l r  v 1 ic · u �  
t lon ..l;j In tho M u. l n e  W ood s . 
o u r  t i n e  col lectlou o r  IH'gat, l v cs ('()V('rs l\ '1 1, .  Kat n l l d i n  
a n < !  re� l o n :  M oosc•hca<I Lit lw, WcHt. H rn 1 1 < · h ,  A l l ag-ash 
u ! H l  o t h e r  sporting acC'tJ o m1 .  
P r i n t s  on A pprov a l .  A sc1C'C"t, • o n  o r  pr 1 1 1 I R  w i l l  he 
sent on 1w proval,  tor ten < lay11 lo  n 1 1 y  rca v o m1 l b l c  1 >art .v 
n<hlrcss l r .1g  us on IH1 'i l 1 1 csH or pro h!MR l o n u l  l c u erhcnd or 
g i v i n g sat i s factory rf'fcrcn c·<·s . 
Con t nct P r i n t s  fix7.  Ii 1 2 x 8 1-� on n n r > rovnl . H l tu·k 
a u d  \V h l to, f-kota or \VtL l ( ' f  Color [ !; N l .A H.G l •: M E NTS. 
n n y  H l z o ,  ror r rn m 1 1 1 g ,  0 1 1  o n l t •r .  
THE CALL STUDIO 
Official l'hotoornphrr,, for the Rrmoor , (:  A roo,,took II . fl 
D E X T E R ,  M A I NE 
Have You C/i.m bcd J(atahdin Yet ? 
The Robert Bishop Mfg. Co.  
ESTABLISHED 1 86 1  
" Pioneer Brand " Cotton Waste Products 
Wiping Waste, Wool Waste, Spinning Waste, Wicking, C aulking Cotton , 
Oakum, Wiping Cloths 
OFFICES 
Boston, 1 5 7  W. 6th St. New York, 53 Water St. Pittsburgh, 58  Water St. 
John Watson Company, I nc. 
HOULTON, AND FORT FAIRFIELD, MAINE 
A spinwall Potato Plan ters 
WATSON POWER SPRAYERS 
Watson's Soluble Arsenoid 
DIST R I BUTORS 
Field and Garden Seeds, Chemicals and General Hardware 
Please Mention B & A Guide in Writina Advert isers 
C a n o e s  - Printing - Suppli es 
" Old Town Canoes ' '  3 0  Yards Ahead 
of the Spinner 
1 5 3  
HOOK o n  a spinner ! Shove o ff  i n  the 
canoe, and steal around the shore. 
Quiet strokes keep you m ov i n g  n oiselessly 
at trolling speed . Suddenly a strike ! I n  a 
second , you w a n t  to play h i m  side-on . I n  
t h e  fl a s h  o f  a paddle, your " Old Town" 
swings t o  meet your fish.  
A n  "Old Town" is the l ightest,  most rug ged 
canoe to take into the wood s .  The steadiest, 
and lowest priced . From dealer or factory . 
The I 027 cata log show' nil  m odels 
in full colors. Write for one todc1y 
OLD TOWN CANOE CO. 
7 1 2  Main St . ,  Old Town , Me. , U . S.A . 
JORDAN-FROST PRINTING CO.  
1 8 2  HARLOW STREET 
BANGOR ,  MA INE 
<f<f 
Telephonl' 1050 
W .  J_A . BLA K E  & COMPA N Y  
High-Grade 
Railroad, Mill and Plumbing 
SUPPLIES 
Cumberland Turned and Ground 
STEEL SHAFTING 
BYERS GENUINE 
WROUGHT I RON 
PIPE. 
NAT IONAL STEEL 
PIPE. 
I RON and STEEL SHEETS 
79-85 COMMERCIAL STREET 
PORTLAND , MAI NE 
Please Mention B . & A. Guide in Writine; Advertise'" 
1 5 4  S u p p l i e s  - Transportation 
D A M E ,  S T O D D A R D  C O .  
EVERYTHING I N  GOOD F ISHING TACKLE 
F or r e s t ' s  Flies, Thomas and Leonard Rods, 
Hardy 's English Reels, Fine English Hooks and 
Artificial Baits ,  English and American Flies, Etc .  
CHOICE SELECT I O N  OF E N G L I SH DRY FLIES 
3 7 4  Washington Street Boston , Massachusett s 
Canada ' s  l\losl l n it'resliny ( :ity 
QUEBEC 
" T h e  Gibraltar  of America" 
We Are an Office Supply and 
equipment store exclusively. 
I t ' s  q uaint o ld-wor ld  charm, coupled 
with it 's  modern hotels and shops, o ffers 
attractions equaled by few cities in 
America. 
BLANK BOOKS 
LOOSE LEAF GOODS 
FILING CABINETS 
Wood or Steel 
DESK TOOLS 
THROUGH S E R V I C E  
via the Quebec C e n t r a l  R o u t e  
from New Y o r k  and Boston 
Direct rail  and steamer connections for 
Murray Bay, St.  Anne de Beaupre, Sag­
uenay River,  Lower St .  Lawrence, and 
G aspe Resorts. 
Por Illuslratecl Booklt-IR, 
'l 'im t-la ble.fI1 etc . ,  a pply to 
J. A. SHIELDS 
lJ 1:-: lnrt  Pw�snt{Jf'T Aouit 
Quebec Central  R y .  
1 2  M i l k  St .  Boston, Mass .  
Largest Stock in 
Eastern Maine 
l Vc solic it your ma il Ol'<ll'l's 
Dan T. Sull ivan 
Bangor Maine 
UNXLD Safety Railroad Fusees 
Proven Best by Railroad and Chemical Test 
Efficient Service Our Motto 
Unexcelled Manufacturing Company, Inc . 
2 2  P A R K  PLACE , N E W  YORK C I TY 
Plco�c M t: n t ion B .  & A .  Guide i n  Writ ing Advertisers.  
Transportation 
Coburn Steatnboat Co. 
U . S .  MAI L  STEAMERS 
Moosehead Lake Main e 
Steamers 
" Katahdin" 
" Louisa " 
" Moosehead " 
' ' Marguerite" 
" Twilight" 
"Prisci l la" 
Steamer Katahdin 
Offices and Waiting Room on B .  & A.  R. R.  Wharf at Greenville Junction . 
Ticket Office at all regular landings. 
Passenger and Freight Service Between 
Greenville Junction, K ineo Station and all Points on Moosehead Lake 
A utomobiles carried on boats between Greenville Junction and Kineo 
Station, making the connecting l ink in road to and from Quebec. 
Parties with l imited t ime can leave on boat from Greenville Junction 
about 1 1  a . m . , have lunch at K ineo House and return to Greenville 
Junction , arriving at  about 4.30 p . m . ,  where connection is made with 
Bangor and Aroostook R a ilroad train for Bangor and Boston. 
Steamers make close connections with t rains of the Bangor & Aroostook R .  R . at 
Greenville Junction and the M aine Central R . R . at K ineo Station . 
S .  W. SA WYER, General Manager 
Greenville Junction 
Ple-Dse Ment ion B. & A. G u ide in Writing Ad vert isers 
Maine 
1 5 5  
1 5 6  Banks - Supplies 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
O F  HOULTON, MAINE 
Capital 
Surplus and Und ivided Profits 
OFFICERS 
$50 ,000 . 00 
1 50 ,000 . 00 
C .  H . PIERCE, !'res ident  R.  F. WARD, Cash ier 
MILLINOCKET TRUST CO. 




$50 ,000 . 00 
50 ,000 . 00 
Capital and Surplus,  $ 1 00 ,000 
MARS HILL TRUST COMPANY 
MARS HILL, MAINE 
Sportsmen visiting Aroostook are cordially invited 
to use our banking facilities 
E. M .  SMITH, President C .  A . NU T T E R ,  Treasurer 
STOCKTON SPRI NGS TRUST C OMPANY 
STOC KTON SPRINGS, MAINE 
H .  R .  Hichborn , Pruirl m t  Everett Staples,  Vie<·Presidmt A. M . Ames , Secrflary 
S.  B . Merrithew, 'l'rcasvrer I .  H . Merrithew, A .'f,'fisl11 n l  Trea s u rer 
AMER I CAN CAST ING COMPANY Manufacturers 
Light -Weight,  Short-Length, Lock-Joint 
C ast· Iron Culvert ,  Drain and Sewer Pipe 
B I R M I NGHAM 
Plea�(': M e n t ion B . & A .  G u id e  i n  W r i t i n �  Actvert i�er!IJ 
ALABA MA 
Banks 
FRONTIER TRUST COMPANY 
FORT FAIRFIELD, AROOSTOOK COUNTY, MAINE 
Where the World's Best Potatoes Grow 





T . E .  HOLT 
Vice- President 
$50,000 .00 
1 00 ,000 .00 
1 , 2 50 ,000 .00  
A .  G .  LOC K H A R T  
Treasurer 
H .  H . HOPK I NSON 
Assistant Treasurer 
We inv ite lour is ls lo call on us J or informal ion 
CAPITAL STOCK $55 ,000 .00  
KATAHDIN TRUST COMPANY 
PATTEN and ISLAND FALLS, MAINE 
4 %  In terest Pa id on Savings A ccounts 
H . C. ROWE, President G. W . Y O R K ,  Vice-President G . W . GOOD R I C H ,  Treasurer 
RAY R . STEVENS , Manager Island Falls Branch 
SEARSPORT NATIONAL BANK 
SEARSPORT, MAINE 
]. D. SWEETSER 
President 
W. R. BLODGETT 
Cashier 
V AN BUREN TRUST COMPANY 
VAN BUREN,  MAINE 
General Banking Business 
P. C .  KEEGA N ,  President J.  F. THERIAULT , Vice- Pres iden t 
H. K .  BRADBURY,  Treas1 1rer 
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FORT FAIRFIELD NATIONAL BANK 
FORT FAIRFIELD, MAINE 
Established 1892 
Capital $ 1 00,000 
Surplus 1 00,000 
Resources over two and a quarter mil l ions 
OFFICERS 
Tom E.  Hacker, President F.  S. K ilburn,  Cashier 
C .  A. Powers, Vice- President F. C. F isher,  A ssistant Cash ier 
One of the Oldest and Strongest B a n k s  in Aroostook County 
R.  F. G ardner, President A. W.  Spaulding,  Vice- President R .  L .  Powell ,  Srcrrtary 
AROOSTOOK TRUST COMPANY 
Caribou, A ROOSTOOK COUNTY, Maine 
Capital Stock $ 1 2 5 ,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits 1 7 5 ,000.00 
Located in the  town from which  is shipped annually more carload lots of 
white potatoes than from any other one town in the United States or Canada, 
and in the county that produces more than double the yield of potatoes per 
acre than the average of the rest.of the entire United States. 
FORT KENT THE GATEWAY TO THE ALLAGASH 
FORT KENT TRUST COMPANY 
FORT KENT, MAINE 
C . H .  D I C K E Y ,  Prc.<irlrnt 
GEO.  R. B R A D B U R Y ,  Trca•ttnr 
W .  H. C U NLI FFE, Vicc- Prc.•irl rn t  
T H O S .  D .  DUFOUR, A ssista n t  Treas urer 
r! r!  
We cash American Bankers Association Travelers cheques free of charge 
B R A N C H  A T  M A DA W A S K A  
L . P . E v a n s ,  Pre.�idPnt W .  S. Owen, Vice-PrNddcnt G. L . Arnold ,  Tr ras nur 
KINEO TRUST COMPANY 
O F  D O V E R  F O X C R O F T  A N D  M I LO, M A I N E  
Capital ,  $ 1 00 ,000 Surplus, $ 1 00,000 Profits, $ 1 38,000 
L GUI LFORD TRUST COMPANY G U ILFORD, G R E E N V I LLE a n d  J A C K M A N ,  M A I N E  Capital ,  $ 1 00 ,000 .00  U n d i v ided Profits ,  $ 1 54 ,000 .00 Surplus ,  $ 1 00,000.00 Deposits ,  $ 2 , 300,000.0 0  Grn rrul !Jm1 kinq JJwtin f'�B rrnrl Soft Dcpo.iJit Va ults ·-----' 
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You Owe Something to Yourself 
DON'T let  a l l  you earn pass on  to  others. A part 
belongs to you - to keep. 
Try saving systematically by opening an Interest 
Account with us and depositing a small amount 
every week. We accept deposits of one dollar or more. 
CARIBOU NAT IONAL BANK Caribou , Maine 
Houlton Trust Company 
HOULTON, MAINE 
"t;>"t;> 
Capital ,  Surplus and Profits , 
$ 2 2 0 ,000 .00  
! 'resident,  O R A  GILPATR I C K  
Vice-President, GEO. A.  GORHAM 
Treasurer, H. H. DYER 
A ss istant Treasurer, C . W. TOWERS 
Presque Isle National Bank 
PRESQUE ISLE , MAINE 
Safety - Service - Satisfaction 
We pay 4 110 on Savings Accounts. We pay 2 % on Check Accounts. 
Can you do belier ? 
C. F. DAGGETT,  President W . M . SEELY,  Cashier 
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Hutchinson Coal Co. 
of FAIRMONT, WEST VIRGINIA 
Miners and 
Shippers qj' 
i Highest Grade West Virginia 
COALS 
for a ll  purposes 
George C. Grolock 
J')aslrrn 1\ ,/  an a!lrr 
Stock Exchange Building  
Philadelphia,  Pa . 
L.  L . Field 
J\ 1cuw111'r 
Stock Exchange Building 
Philadelphia ,  Pa .  
]. L. Finkenbiner 
Wr'slern Mil l l ll!Jl'r 
Rockefeller Building 
Cleveland , Ohio 
P l e a s e  M � n t i o n  B . & A .  G u i d e  i n  W r i t i n "  Ad vert i,ers 
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"Old in Years but 
Young in Spirit" 
THIS BANK will celebrate its 73rd ti birthday this year. During this 
long period since the bank was estab­
lished it has accumulated a fund of 
experience and banking connections 
in other cities which are of inesti­
mable advantage to its customers. 
41!. It is, however, imbued with the 
modem, helpful, progressive spirit. 
It offers every banking and trust serv-
ice which any bank or trust company 
can provide. 
41!. It has no branches, its business 
being centralized in Bangor, under 
the immediate and constant super­
vision of its officers and directors. 
4II. It solicts your banking business 
in person or by mail in any of its ' departments. ' 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
B A N G O R , MA I NE 
" The Oldest National Bank in Maine" 
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